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1 	Foreign Office 	 rd October, 192 
StatearrangeTnente made in respect of a 

pension for Sir B.Uator ir order that nlmultaneoun 
rrargementB may be made regarding the pens ion due 

for bis aerrice in ILA.Prot. (186 - 1905) 
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1 	 October,1O3 Foreir Office 	 3ro  
State arrangements made in respect of a 

pension for 6ir P.Uator ir order that rirri,ltor-oun 
arrargemeTita may be made regarding the pension due 
for his serrice In .A. Prot. (19 - 195) 
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18298 	Ker-a. 

P.fr.Lloyd; 	.10.32. For S4r 0 , Bot Xure. 

Mr. Par*jow. 

Mr. Thmliwso.,. 	 / Dowijng Street, 
Si' C. 	 - 

Si J. Shwhbgi 
1932. 

PwU. U.S. oJ S. 

PmrIy. U.S. of S. 

Sa.4wy of  s. 

I have locked into 

the qu eetior 	of the peion 
SIR ROBE1{T HAMILTON, M.P. 

of 	ir Ralph Cater about 

which you wrote to 	is on the 

27th of October. 

67  
I find that, 

/ 
- 1although the penwion for 

which $ir Ralph Cator is 

eligible in reepect of his  

eervice in the East Africa 

06- 
Prøtectorate will fall on 

Kj4unda, the p.rticula5 

( 	 - of serwics required fec the 	- 

otio\ ètUftt 	TeiOL 	- 

erosill in the 

.. 	.-• 	 Off ice. 	I. 

therefore 	- 
• -•.- .- 	 I 	-..-. - 	..a 	 --- - 



Mr.Lloyd 	.1032. 
t 	 1., 

Mr. 
Mr. Tominso,. 

S&C. 

Sir J. SA..ckb..,gb. 

Powd. U.S. of S. 

P4ry. U.S. of S. 

.4c4ioy of 

DRAFT. A 

SIR ROBERT HAMILTON, M.P. 

18298 Rerrya. 

For Sir C.Bottol 	1111L4re. 

Downin6 Street, 

, 

.ee, 132. 

	

hve 1( 	ed into 

the quetot10 Ct tk  e pension 

of .ir Ralph Latr about 

	

which you wrote tc 	o or. te 

27th of (ctober. 

I find that, 

although the pension for 

which Sir Ralph Cator is 

eligible in respect of his 

service in the East Africa 

Protectorate will tall on 

Ku4unds, the p*rticul&rs 

. 
of aervice recuir.d for t,ie 

k L=244tioq &s. yonsiow 

are still in the posoftim  
r . 

%1 4 tiu4ore6 Off ice. 	We 



.7. 
'0 

therefore asked that Department on 

the 13th of Qctobeto let us knw, 

,when Sir Ra1piCato 	0. 

respect of thee  w31e &t• hieevice 

had been determlned,bow 

incidence had been apportioned,- 

ka soon as we have this £nfoxmatioh 

we can authorise the Crown Agents 

for the Colonies to pay pension 

provisionally from Kenya funds in 

anticipation of the formal award 

by the Kenya Goverrment. 

1hi1e I cannot,of course, 

comniit myself to any figures at this 

atae, it eeema likely, on the informa- 	 - 

tion in our possession, that Sir Ralph 

Cator'e total pensions will reach the 

naximu'n 011  tothirds of his fjnsl 

emoluments.' 	- 	 -- 	 - 
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27th Oi,tober, 193. 

S 

Sir C Bottomley, K.C.14.G.,C.B. ,O.B.i., 
Colonial Office, S.W.l. 

Dear Bottomley, 

I recently heard from my old Chief in the 

14 	
East AfricC Protectorate in Foreign Office days, Sir 

14 	 R.B.P. Cator, who i5 now about to retire, that there is 

some delay in calculating his pension. 	I understand 

that the calculation for the period of his service ir.  
N 	East Africa under the Foreign Office now falls to the 

Color4al Office, and as he Is anxious to ascertain 

the amount of pension to which he is entitled as soon 

as possible, may I aelc you to be kind enough to have 

the mattir looked into, and, if necessary, expedite it. 

Yours sincerely, 

P.S. 	As'e you going to have a Gold Rush in Kenya to add 
to your other anxieties in that part of the world? 	Great 
prominence ha., Lee., been given to Kitson's report. 

, _4. • ' 	- 	• 	a 



lBa98/l92 4ny 

c.o. 	. 	. 
Mr. l'rie8t3ZI 	'I j10f32 
ifr. 	

/ 

. M40k- 	. 
Downing Street, 	

0 

Mr. To,el,eoon. 	 . 	. 

• Sir C. 8oto,2n'. 	 I 	
- I 	13 October,° 19. 

Sr J. Skec*rgl. 	 B 	2uC7 

Sr C Grindle.  

P,et U.S 0/S. 

Perv U S of S. 

Soorrory of StaU. 

DRAFT. ns.-
S. OF STATh, oI 

FRIGN oFflCm.. r -' 

I am etc. to eCknowtedge 

the receipt of yolir,  letter to. 

K.1O45/lO349/216 of the 4rd 

October, regarding the pension 

of Sir Aelph Ct,or, 	- 

0. 	i—' 	'..th-° Dir P 

Cunliffe-Liater assumes that 

when Sir Ra'ph Cator's spp1la_ 

t,ion for superannuation is 

mitted to His Majesty's Treasury, 

Sir John Simon will osule the 

necessary 
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18298/193i 4nye 

C. 0. 

Mr.PMest 	11110/32 
Mv. M4O" 

owning Street, 

13 Gotober,v 193. 
M,. Tov1i,eoe 

- S, C. Btok,. I 
S, J. Sh,vkburgh. ED 2 'CT 

- 	
\ 
-/  S,G.Grdie 

US of S. 

P,,vIy, U S vi S. 

Sv,vvthv) of Stat,. 

DRAFT. 
TU. S. OF STATh, 

PORGN OlICt.; 

I at etc, to ecknowledgel 

the receipt of your letter No. • 

( ) K.10Z4/iO349/216 of the 3r 

ictober, regarding the pension 

- 	of Sir Aalph Cater, 

' -ih- :h- P 

Cunliffe-Lieter assuvne8 that 

when Sir Savph Cetor's apiiea- 

tion for Buperannviatton is aub- I 

mittecT to His Majesty's :reaeury,I 

Sir John Simon will ouue 'he 

neceoesry 



nea.eary particulars of his e*-

the best Africa di 

wk4ob preCum*bly are,on reeor1 in 

the Voreign Office, to be furniehed. 

/3. 	When the rete ot peneioi 
/ 

°L 
has been iketarmined, and lie incilence 

&r P. Cunliffe Liter 

will be prepared to invite the ' 

Overnment of Kenya to award their 

tte contribution 

Itn 	•te 

-.' 
(bLnoc 	H. T. ALLEN -,, 

* 

-, 
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aseieri p*i?t1oz1krB of bia ..  

a 1*at Ariq,* Frrtorat 

wt4ob prebua4bll .rc on recorti in 

.or$gn Office, to be furniahed. 

/ 
. 	When t1e rete of pezisloii 

-be been tet.rxnined, and itcinei&enoe 

Sr P. Cu.n1ifZe-Liter 	

• 
will be prepered to iiwlte the 

t 
OOTerflfllent of 1eny. to .ward their 	c 

the nontrj.bution. 

I •.n', etc., 

(igned) H T. ALLEN. 
	 • 	••• 
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London .S.Wi 	 3rd October, 1932. 

S 
Sir, 

I an directed by Secretary Sir John Simon to state 

for the information of the Secretary of State for the 

Colonies that, on receipt of information from Cairo at to 

the date of retirement, application is being made to His 

Majesty's Treasury for a pension, in respect of his services 

as a Judge of His Britannic Majesty's Consular Courts in 

Tijrkey and Egypt, for Sir Palh Catorwhoae retirement from 

his present post as President of the Egyptian Mixed Courts 

is impending. 

	

2. 	Sir John Simon desires to bring this matter to the 

attention of Sir P. Cunliffe Lister in order that 

arrangements may be made simultaneously in regard to the 

pension due to Sir B. Cetor in respect of his aervice in 

the East Africa Protectorate prior to his appointment on 

April 1st, 1905,as Judge of the Supreme Court for the 

Ottoman DominiOn. 

/ 

/ 

The Under Secretary of State, 

Colonial Office. 

I am, 

Sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 



	
1 	COSW,  of 	t 	LLa ?one on 

Boratal and other Befomutory In3titutio3ifl 
in ng31m1i. 	(Arian f-)a cornea on 17206/31) 

u u0t on 3035 Pjile. 

I'

- *p of 	to"Gov. 2enya 746 3rd 0•ctober,1932 

	

yr 	 ATUfl 
(3 jtter in r La °ori t -  - an 4th Octobr,1932 A 	 an 	nt on 3 35 

	

4 	xtract fron 'cry-c Gay" C ozetLe of 30th Auct1t32 
oor tccirir 	"A Bill relating to Children and 
Young Peros ° .- Juvenile Offendcrs Ordinance1 

"Crim- 6onittte ceportay,1932" 
He eivd und- 	 3.1 . f'onc 11. 'ty, 
rry -c, d'ted 1 th-"p.. 1 	on 18300, 32. 
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Kenya Pioclaniat,ons, 4th'0 ned bcijulu!iono, 1914 	 147 

GOVERNMENT Nortce No, Jill 

THE JUVEN1LE OFFENDERS OBDINANCII, 1933. 

Noaice. 

It La hereby notified that by a Eeoofution panoed in the 
Legiahative Council on the 13th 4ay of February, 1204, 
Sectiona 28, 19 and 20 of the Juvenile Offenders Ordinaner, 
1983, will come into force throughout the Colony on flit' 
1st day of March, 1014. 

- 	- 	Nairobi, 
23rd Fehroory. 1034. 

L. A. WEAVING, 
for Colonial Seceetor,j. 

0 '  ' 	
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Kenya Pruc(arnot,ono, flairs and 	yattho,u, 1984 	 141 

GOVERNMEnT NoTlcc No. 198 

THE JtJVN1LE OFFENDERS OIIDINANCE, 1938 

Nojoc.  

TIle hereby notified that by a Reeotuton panned in tin 
egislative Council on the 13th day of February, 1934. 

Sectionn 18, 19 and 10 of the Ju,e0ie Offeutjery Ordusance 
1933, will come into force throughout the Colony on the 
1st day of March, 1934. 

Nairobi, 
13rd February, 1934. 

L. A. WEAVING. 
for Colonial Secretary. 

;:s\,, 
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No. XV. 	 I933—_____ 
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Colong aub prouctoratc of !unpa. 

IN THE TWENTY-THiRD YEAR OF THE REIGN OF 

HIS MAJESTY KING GEORGE V. 
JOSEPH ALOYSIUS BYRNE, K.O.M.G., K.B.E., C.B., 

Coo erno,. 

Asaented to in His Majesty'a 
name this i. day of May, 

.1933. 

J. BYRNE 

- Oooemo,. 



H 
oRDINA1ç No. XV oSh932 

An Ordinance relating toChflofl ad -Young 

}iNAC'I'IgI) by the Gseeru 	Qdlse ('olonc iii 
will, the advice unid consent ro ;he  Ieyiiliitti 	(ouch! I 
thereof, n follows 

This Ordinance 	lctte4, as ' the J uveiiile Short Otis. 
i)ltciiIerv (ljd,anrine, 1934.  

In this r)rdlngiice, 	 context utlierwive inwrpro. 
I equiros—  

child 	uheans a pernod uiidr lie ago of fogen yesrn 

young person, 0  meacu a person who is fourteen years 
if u- or upwjrdu and under the age of sixteen yearn. 

goardiaut 	in reighion to a child or young person 
includeii any peronowbo, in the opinion of the court having 
cognizanna of any case in relation to the child or young 
person wr iA whioth the child or young person is coitcersiesi, 
hom the timerbeisig: ti In charge of or control over the chili] 
or ynong pe rfih 

probation vOicer ' means a lerSoti appointed under 
Iho Ordinance by the Governor or by the -unit to be is prom-
sian officer, -- - 

S. (11 A court whFu  inuring cli&irgec against children .t cvend, 
or young persona uhall, utilew the child or young person in 
charged jomlly with any tidier person not being a child or 
young person sit either in a different building or rtiono frost 
that in which the ordinur) sittings of the court are held, or 
on different days or at different times from those at which the 
ordinary sittings are held and a vourt so sitting in in this 
Ordinance referred to an a juvenile court. 

et - 

j 	-_:i 11 S, 0  

"' '.i. 
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hr1hhr 	 I 
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ORDINkNE No. XV of LOU 

An Ordinance relating tbl  
Persons. -- 

NAC'l' EU by the Gonrro 	c4 sir (aiotiyoi Isecica 
wsilc the advitce and inonosit eçtic 	leyvivici 	taicicic I 
therttof, co folkews 	- 	 - 

I. This - Orthetaictar nay bi 1 cttectas 	she J civeticle OurS title 
)ffeicdnrc ()rdcitoucr 	t9dd. ' - 

In this flrdiqgtce. csMthe  icontett otherwite ictnr0re 

child 	tiltS itt to periolt ccccdsr the age of fourteen year 

young 
person ! meansaperuocs who it fourteen year 

cci age or siards and tinder the age of siXteen years. 	- 

goardiit 	to reLiaon to a child or young peruoii 
0 - 

	

	 incitniesany personwho, in thin opinion of the nourt having 
cognczaace of any case in relation to the child or young 
person or to - WhiCh the child or young person is coiicenceil, 	- - 
hno(or the time,being the charge of or ci,ctrccl over the child 
Ce young perSaf 

probation cclhcer 	oceans a ponds atpocuted tinder - 
this tlrdtnance by the Governor at l,v hr iccirt to icr a prscha 
iian officer. 

(11 A eoort when Iceartsig charges against chstiiretc .1 cecil. 
or young persons shall usilgss the chief or young person is ooirt& 
charged jointly with atiyr other person not being a child or 
young person, nit either its a different building or moist from 
that in which the ordinary sittings of the eosirt are held it 
on different days or at different times from those at whtht the 
ordinary sittinge are field and a court so sitting is in this 

• 	Ordinance referred to no a Juveiiila coost- 

r 
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No. \V' Juvenile Offenders 	 1933 .. 	1932 	 Jaor,'tdlc Qif enders 	 No. XV 

\Vliere in the cones of any proceedings In a juvenile , 	 V  ' 	•,gj ,. 	rea,ioti to 	that die release 
court it appears to the court that the person charged Jr to .çf such person would defeat the 	sod', of 	0.11cc, 

, whom the proceedings relate is of the age of sixteen yearn 

/ 
or uptiaritr. or where in the course of any proceedings in ally bill release such 	person on a recognIzance, with or without 

,o court otto's than & 	uveni1e court it appears that the person V sureties, for inch amount as will, in the opinion of the officer,  
hearing of the charged or to whom the proceedings relate is under the age serore the attendance of lorch pci.on opoo the 

of nixteen years, nothing iii this secthon shill be construed as oharge, being entered into by him or by hi s  puss' sr guordian, 

preventi.nt the cusart if it thinko it undesirable to adjourn the or other reaponaible person. 
ease, from proreeding with the hearing and determination of 

• S;'V 

 

the case. GirY 01  5. 	Where a pereon apparently under the age of sixteen 

V Provision 	shall 	be 	made 	for 	preventing 	persona 
yeari having, been apprehended it not so released as adore- and yosng 

apparently 	under 	the 	age 	of 	sixteen 	yearn 	whilat 	toeing 
naid, the officer to whom inch person is brontofbu 	(auoe ,seh*eged

bail hiettob 	oft 	ned 	n 	phaceofd tent 	prom 
conveyed to or from court 	or whilst waiting before 	r afte Ordinance until he cast be brou0 ht before 	c urt. us 
tiear attendance in com't, hum saaociatinn with adults charged certifies—' '. S, ' . with or convinled of any o(eace other than at) offence With 
which the person apparently under the age of eixteett years (a) that it is impracticable to do so 	or 
is 1ototly charged or convicted. 

1,1 that he in of so unruly or depraved a character that 
S in a juvenile court no person other than the nssmbare lie eaanot be safely so detained; or 

and ocers Si the court and the parties to the case, their ' 	that by reason of his itate of health or of 	iii mental 
advocates, and other parsons directly concerned in the case, to  orbodily 	condition 	it 	in 	inadvisable 	so 	etuin 

'V. shall, except by leave of bin ejrtt be allowed to atleftil . 
, 

Pwvid,d that bona fade representativen of a newspaper 
or flaws sicy eh&ll not be excluded, ezcep by apenial order at hiall be produced (0 the coors before e' oh id th e certifleale i 
of the omrt. the person is brought. 

Provided that no person shall publish the rinse, addreea. 
shall 	 of arhoul, pt1oterapli, or anything hIe'ty to Igad to the identifica. 8. 	It 	be the duty 	the (,'otnttatsaiuner of t'olice to 	Assariadti?s ooi 

tioti of the child or young parson before the juvenile court, make arraogententn for prevanttng, so far as practicable, 	a 	''a 

nave with the peesniasise Si ti., cOurt or to so far a 	required child or young person while being detained, from i"mietatiug 	d,taision 

by the ptvviaiotas of this Orhsanae. 	Any parson 'who acts - 	with 	in adult, other than a relative, charged with an offence 
his roeatra,entjon of the provisions of tb) 	proviso ehall be 
hable to a buy not exceeding bfty pounds, 	. 7. 	It A court ott remanding or consiotttirg for trsal a 	tsm.,id or 

child or young 	person 	who is not 	released on 	bail, 	shall, coesmittat 
flarief 4. 	Where a peruon apparently under the age of sixteen ioiteud of cointtiitting lion to priioii, commit him to S uslcily 

sat 	eg earu is apprehended with or without warrant and cannot in 	a 	place of 	detention 	provided 	under 	this (lritivatti'e 	and 	dotnetioe 
he brariaghit. forthwith befor, a oouA, the officer to whom such tiumed in the commitment, to be there detaane'l for Ito' period 
person is brought shall inquire into the case, and may in for which he is remanded or until he in thence delseered in 
any isle, and clue course of law 

(a) sualesa ths charge is one of homioide or other grave Provided that in the ease of a young f Verscim St 'tosll not 
V  be obli"atory on 	the court so to commit him 	if the court 

(b( oulase it is oee 	i .sm,ry n the tn1eseat of inch person certifies that he in of so uuiiily a character that he oannit 
to reve hup from the ueoctataon 'i th any en- be safely no comttiilted, or that brie of sp depraved a - bar icier 
desirehie person; 	- that he is not a fit person to be so detained. 

V 	 - V  
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Jaresiile Offenders 	 1983 

(2t Wbrrr in ihe'coeyse at any proceedings ins jseemle 
court it appears to the 000rt that the person charged sr to 
whom the proceedings relate is of the age of sixtees years 
or upcvarda, or where in the course of any proceedings in any 
coart oifiri than a juvenile court it appears that the person 
charged or to whom the proceedings relate is under the age 
of sixteen years, nothing its this section slasH be construed so 
preventing the osesrt if it thinks it undesirable to sdourn the 
case, from proceeding with the hearing and determination of 
the case. 

Provision shall he made for presenting yerasiss 
apparently under the age of sixteen years whilst being 
conveyed to or from court, or whilst wasting before or after 
their attendance in coort, from sasocistion with adutics charged 
with or convicted of any silence other than an offence with 
whids the person apparently under the age of sixteen years 
is jointly charged or convicted. 

In a juvenile court no person other than the members 
and oscesx of the cosis$ and the parties 10 the case, their 
advocates, and other pNaocsa directly concerned in the case 
shall, except by leav, of lille .cool .be  aflswed to sttegd 

Psvided that bona 4de representatives of a newapnper 
or newe .ssocy  .hall not be eucisided, except by special order 
of the coast. 

Prodded that sac person absll publish the name, asidcena, 
school, plsotogrpti, or anything likely to leado the identifica-
tion of the child or young peracet before the juvenile court, 
save with the pmrsnias(op of Ike cotsrt or in so far as required 
by the peoeiaiotaa of this Orinepee. Any person who ucts 
in enniceventlon of the provisions of this proviso ehall be 
liable to a flute not exceeding fifty pounds. 

4. Where s person apparently under the age of sixteen 
years is apprehended with or wit!sout wamnt and cannot 
be brought. forthwith before a oout, the officer to whom such 
person is brought shall inquire into the cue, and may in 
any case, and 

(a) isnisea the charge is one of homicide or other grave 
ceusse; or 

fbi anion it is necessary its the inteçest of such person 
to stesove him I rose the aesussiation seth any on-
desirthie person; or 

4.... 
2 .d 

I 

.2ef 	ic1.,, 

No. XV 

	

1988 	 Jissrjsite Qffrisdr'eo 

(i) UnIOnS I he suit Cr ho, rerasour to bet tic that the ii lease 
-of'sach person aculllt defeat the cods of o.ic'c, 

strait release such person on a recognizanr'r, with  or 'sitbout 

sureties, for such amount as will, in the oprintc i ri tire othccr, 
secure tire attendance of sat_fr person ripen the inanity of h 
charge, being entered into by lin, or by his to'' 'It ,ttaidiaa, 

or other responsifile person. 

5. Where s person apparently under the age of sraieril 
('sit ti 

years having, been apprehended is not cc released as store' aod ysuca 

said, the officer to whom such person is brought half toase 
him to be detained in a plsce of detention provided itciler ibis n tad 

Ordinance until he can be brought before a court, sinless the .rti.'rtSt.,l 

officer certtfiew- 

lal that it is impracticable to do so , or 

lii that he  in of so unruly or depraved a character that 
he cannot he safely so detained; or 

I that by reason of his state of health or of iris mental 
or bodily condition it is inadvisable so to detain 
him; 

and die certrflcale shall be prcifuced to the 'curt before in Itch 

die prison is brought, 

8. It shall be the duty of the h.'omnrissioner of t'olri'e to Aocr'rstirn 
iurake arrangements for' prrventing, so far as praclrcatshe, a ;ithsifaltr 
child or young person while being rletsined, from ic-ocrating Ortantion 
with in adutt, other than a relative, charged rvrth an offence 

	

1. 	tI A court on remanding or conruottrng for ma1 a Itumsod is 

child or young person who is not released on burl, shall, 
instead of committing fuss to pnson, comnot him to iustody in place ci 
in a place of rlefention provided under this llnilinnrnn'c mid ,f,thntt 
named in the commitment, to be there nletaine't for tire lwrwd 
for which he in remanded or antii he is fbence deiis'ereif is 
rifle course of law 

Provided that in the cane of a young j'erortr it -frail not 
be obligatory on the court so to commit bin if the coort 
certifies that he is of so usroly a  character that he eoiiirct 
be ssfety so comusitted, or that he is of s1r depraved a, lirirrn.ter 
that lie is not a fit person to he so detained. 

• 	.. 
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(2) A commitment under this section 'nay be sailed or, 
iii the case of a young person who proves to be of ao unruly 
o character that he cannot be safely detained in such custody 
or to be of so depraved a character that he is not a fit person 
to be so detained, revoked by any court acting in or for the 
place in or for whack the court which made the order acted, 
and if it is revoked the young person may be '.smmitted to 
prison. 

t5rsoedar. 	8. ar Where a child or young person is brought before 
court, 	a luceotle Court for any offence it shall be the duty of the 

coors is soon as possible to explain to him in simple language 
tie substance of the alleged offence. 

hi Where a child is brought before a juvenile court for 
any offnuce other than homicide the cane shall be Itnally 
disposed of in such court, and it shall not be necessary to aek 
the paceui whether be consents that the child shall be dealt 
with in the lsvenile court. 

ii', Where a young person in brought before a joscoile 
-noeL for an offence tnabls' by the Supreme Court other than 
homicide and the court becomes aatisffed at any time during 
she hearing of the case that it in ezpedient to deal with it 
ouuoorarily, ttie court shall put to the young person the follow. 
np  or a similar question, telling him that he may consult,hie 
psirvot or guardian if present in rosrt before replying- 

Do you wish to be tried by this court or by the 
Supreme Court?" 

aol tire court shall impIous to the young person and to lie 
oareoi or gourduin if present in court the meaning of being 

tries) and the place where the trial would be held. 
Iris After explsanung the substance of tfis alleged offence 

ire i-curt shall ask the child or the young person (except is 
aces where the youug person does not wieh to be tried In 
tie par nile court) whether be admits the offence. 

lr if the child or young person doss not admit the offence 
the court shall then hear the evidence of the witnesses in 
support thereof. At the close of the evidence in chief of each 
such scitsess the magistrate shall ask the child or young 
person, or, if he see fit, the child's parent or guardian, whether 
he wishes to put any questions to the witness. 

If the child or young person in,tead of asking questions 
wishes to make a statement he shall be allowed to do so. It 
,,bsIl he the duty of the court to pot to the witnesoes such 
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questions as uppear is be ue005sary. The court may put to 
the child or young person such questions an may be necessary 
to explant anything in the ntaiewesit of the child or youug 
1reraos 

(I) if it appeurs to the tour' that a prima facts case iv 

sands out, the evidence of any wituenses for the defence shell 
he heard, and the child or young person shall be allowed to 
give evidence or to make any otatsuteut. 

ig) If the child or soultg 1,erson admits the offence or the 
court is satisfied that is is proved, he shall then be asked if 
he desires to say anything is exteuualton or mitigation of 
the penalty or otherwise. Before deciding how to deal with 
him the court shall obtain such information as to big general 
conduct, home surroundings, school record, and medical 
history, an may enable if to deal with the cane in the best 
interests of the child or young person, and may put to bins 
any question arising out of such informstson. For the purpose 
of obtaining such informatios or for special medical 
examioatiofi or observation the court may from time to time 
retisond the child or young per'on on hail or to a place of 
Intention 

it,) If the child or )voitg person .sdussts the offnncc or 
the court is satisfied that it is proved, and the court decides 
that a remand is necessary for purposes of enquiry os 
observation, the court May cause-en entry to be made in the 
coart register that the ,ctIM'gb is proved and that the child 
or young person has been rensanded. The court before which 
a child or young person so remanded is brought may without 
furltser proof of the commission of the offence make any order 
in respect of the child or young person which could have 
been inalle by the court which an remanded the child on young 
person. 

9. (1) 'I'tie tovrrnor may by oolice inthe Ganette Probation 
opporns a fit and proper person at persona of esther sex and offinses 

either by name or as holding any public office for the time 
being to be a probation officer or officers for any area, 
and may from time In time appoint a deputy probation officer 
for such area to act in the absence or during the illness or 
incapacity of the probation officer, and may appoint all 
assistant probation officer to perform under the directioa of 
the probetion officer all or any of the duties of a probattoir 
officer in any portion of such area. 

it 

 

.5k 
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(2) A csmtmtment under this section inay be vasieti or, 
iii the caae of a young person who proven to be of so U01111y 

character that he cannot be safely detained in such custody 
or to be of so depiaved a character that be is not a fit person 
to be so detained, revoked by any court acting Is or for the 
place in or for which the court which made the order acted, 
and if it is revoked the young person may be r  .atnmitted to 

I'roo.das 
 

S. ici Where a child or young persoo is broaght before 
meet, 	juvenile court for any offence it shall be tite duty of the 

court as soon as possible to explain to him in simple language 
lie otibstasace of the alleged oflence. 

b Where a child is brought before a juvenile court for 
any offence other than homicide the case shall be finally 
disposed of in such court and it shall not be necessary to ask 
the parent whether he consetsta that the child shall be dealt 
with in the juvenile court. 

ci Where a young person is brought before a j.tvnile 
ourt for an offence triable by the Supreme Court other than 

hom.tide and the court becomes satisfied at any time during 
the hearing of the caue that it is expedient to deal with it 
sumuiarily, the court shall put to the young person the follow 
'rig or a similar question, telling him that he may eonsult 1 hts 
sir etrt or guardian if present in court before replying- 

Do you wish to be tried by this court or by the 
Supreme Court?" 

trot the court shall expluis to the young person and to fin 
ositelit or gourdiun if present to court the meanmg of being 

tried and the jtliss'e where the trial would be held. 
ob After explo.tmng the substu,nce of the alleged offence 

hr court olin11 tek the child or the young person (except in 
aces share the young person does not wish to be tried in 

the joveuile court) whether be admite the offence. 
(i" 11 the child or young person duos not admit the offence 

the court shall then hear the evidence of the witnesses in 
.iipporl thereof. At the close of the evidence in chief of each 
such witness the msgaotrate shall ask the child or young 
person, or, if he we fit, the child's parent or guardian, whether 
he wishes to put any questions 10 the witnens. 

If the child or young person instead of asking questions 
wishes to make a statement he shall be allowed to do no. It 
litill be the duty of the court to pot to the witneesen such 
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questions as appear to be secess.try. The court may put iv' 

the child or young person such questions as slay be necoeaarr 
to euplais anything in the stateoieirt of the child or ycun). 

croon 
If it appeurs to the court that a prima facts cal I 

made out, the evidence of any witneSses for the defercc shall 
be heard, and the elitIst or bong person shall be ahlossed to 
give evidence or to muke soy ,tatement. 

If the child or scung person admits the offence or the 
court is satisfied that it is pcoved, he shall then be asked it 
he desires to say anything in extenuation or mitigation of 
the penalty or otherwise. Before deriding how to deal with, 
him the court shall obtain such information as to his general 
conduct, home surroundings, school record, and medical 
history, as may enable it to deal with the cue0 in the best 
interests of the child or young person, and may pot to bun 
any question arising out of such issfcrmstiOn. For the purpose 
of obtainmg such information or for special medical 
examination or observation the court may from time to time 
remand the child or young pervoo on bail or to a placc of 
detention 

its) If the child or young person admits the cifence or 
the court is satisfied that it is proved, and the court decides 
that a remand is necessary for purposes of enquiry oi 
observation, the court may casse"an entry to be made in the 
court register that the ,chfiigs is proved and that the child 
or young person has been remanded. The court before which 
a child or young person so remanded is brought may without 
(urhher proof of the commission of the offence make any order 
in respect of the child oc young person which coolil have 
been inaae by the court which so remanded the child or young 
person. 

9. (i) The Gqavrrouc may by isciice in the Gazette t'robstios 
appoint a fit and proper person or persons of either sex and i,tficer. 
either by name or as holding an) public office for the time 
being to be a probstipn officer or officers for any area 
and may from time to time nppoint a deputy probation officer 
or such area to act is the absence or during the illness or 
incapacity of the probation officer, and may appoint as 
assistant probation officer In perform under the direction of 
the probation officer all or any of the duties of a peobstiori 
officer in any portion of such area. 
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A peebatien ofliori' when acting udder a probation ordes' 	 ,ff,  b 	abect to 	bè control of the courts for the area (  is to ace that he 	6reivea the , ontlttiOos of his retiog 

1oPWhkth he is appointed. ' 

((4 .Where & child or young persot is charged with aisy to report to the court an to his behaviour; 
,offencs otherthsn homicole and the touct is satisfied that the 
'OWN& is.4s'ed, the naurt may make an order discharging 

to 	sdvIk, 	issiut, 	and 	befnioud 	hint, 	anti, 	when 

the offender conditionally on his enterug into a r000gutance e. 
with or witbout'ssitis, 	rb 	behaviour 	to 

necessary, 	to 	endeavour 	to 	fled 	hito 	suitable 
employment of gctol 	and 	appear 

for sentence when cs1ed tspiAa ot any time during such pdiicd 
not eareedmg three,.'earu, as ny be specified in the order. (6) tffbe court before which any persofl i s hound by ho 	Pesr to 

A reeogognance eittes(ed into Aner tiia section aisof 1, if the 
recogiizurtce under thin Ordinance to appear for conviction or 

court an order, coutsin s\corsiiflson -that the offender be adder aentenOs may, upon the opplicotion of the probation officer, 	..t rulanos. 

the supervision of each pinint,i ma may be named in the order and 	after 	notice 	to 	the, offender, 	vary 	the 	conditions 	of 
the rrcogoivance and maynn being outinfled that the condqi 

during 	the 	Period specified an the order and ascii other of that permit boo been such an to make at naaneceaaery tIièt 	- 
conditions for securing wich supervision as may be specified he should remain longer under supervision, discharge thek 
in the order, aod.an eider requiring tile insertion of ouch 
conditions as aforesaid in the recogviiesuee to in this OrdInance renognizasce. 

referred to as a probatsod order. 
7) (ii) If the court heiere which an offender 10 brIned 	t'roVi.ioo 

Who tab. 	 (3) The pernoo'naind an any probation order shall be— by be recognizance to appear for conviction or sentence, of 	ese 
(of a prgbattoi,a oifioe,ç apppind by the Governor for the 

,aror 
	

wao i1or fog *bich\e onu t-acta, OC 	- 

any court, to satisfied by infoeination on oath that the ondcz 	flig to 

has failed to ofiser-ve any -of 'the couditsonfi of his recognizance, 

	

(hI if the gsinrt dhniM*e 	c' øedent on accoUnt-of  tasr 
the heiidár, 	?ti 

	

placbof rae!de of 	 or 	other 
, 	 it may ioa 	a wai'rdnt fr his epprehanoion, cC may, if it thmnlru  

fit, icØ 	of susmn, 	a worrani in the first instance, issue a 
apeab reaeon 	sifficeg appolntidt 	the 	 '" *wobIt40n  snuimoni to the offender and his suttea (if any) requiring 
Cinnier-norforàoeotheesrsa,or s' 

.. 

him ortl~om to attend at such mart u 	 y 
- (c)  if  the court 	that the spect,l cesewn.tsncms 	 ,. ,4osiders ,, 	 be spout ed in th 	suciimanaa. 

of the case 	eev1ritsfrals, or t.eio person 
 1k) TIme oflendek. When apsirhszaded, shah, if not hrot,.ht 

been appostn  a prohist4on oflec, a person wh1a 	'.' 
, 	 forthwith  before the court before which be is bound-by tat, 

has not 	n appointed a 	ohation officer or ant 	
, 

ognisanee to appear for t'oovaetiop or aenteaei, be brooght 
area. 	 , -. 

fit 'ba person naaaed in a probatl5itir 00*-er 	Unff 	OY I 

-' 	 before & muit. 

(c) 1he goort before which aim offeradsr on apprehension is  
time be relieved of his dstis, and, in an3 such oa5'Or tO 

- brought, or befoei which he 	ppeura in qemitsuanre of soci 
of the death of the person in named another petlUn may be 	. " 	summons as aforesaid, may, if ibis not the court before whirl, 
sobatituted by the court before which the offender is bound 't 	he is bound by ho recognizance to appear for honviction to 
by his recognizance to apprdg for conviction or sentence. aente'itce, rethand him to custody or on ball unt1 lie coat be 

m ,ot. 	ol 	(fi) It shall be the dilly of a prohation officer, suhjecl to 	-- brought before the set-mentioned court. 
,nab.Mse 	the directions of the OO5iX't" 	

- lu> A court, belore which a pecans is bound by his reoug. 
(a) to visit or receive eports fr0w the pursop Under ' 	 miianct to 	appear for conviction 	and 	uentence, on 	being 

- supervision It such r?aaOnabh , iiit0rTIis soply be natismied that he has failed to observe any condition of his 
specified in the priation oiklai or. lubjeCt theretO, recognizance, may forthwith, withont any further proof of hi' 
as the probation oser may *IIIIIk At;- 	 , - 	oilt, deal os'itb him as for the i->ginal offenee. 	- 

" 	 u..0 
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Where an order under this section is made by & court 

, 
the order shall, for the purpose of revesting or restoring stolen 
property and of enabling the court to make orders as to the 
rstitut&on or delivery of property to the owner and as to the 
payment of money upon or in oonnexion with such restitution 
or delivery, have the like effect as a conviction. 

isstendasee 10. 	Where a child or young person is charged with say 
Offecire, the court Itsey iii its disomtion require the attaudance 

tukd as of his persist or grdian and may make such orders as are 

ekareed necessary 	the purpose. 
e 
sf.*ee,c 

as U. 	tlj Wheca a child or young person is charged before 
any court with any oleiaee for the commission of which a 
line, damages or odets may be imposed, and the court is of 
opuaion that the case would he best oset by the imposition of 

aloft se a toe. deniagee, or eosts, whether, with or without any other 
reset pens pegiiiuenl. the court may in any case, and shill it the 

'1dtmnder is a 0hgd, order that the fine, damages, or costa 
awarded be paid by the pazut or guardian of the child or 
young pseasei Osteed of by the child or young peanut, maim 
the court is siUdi.d that $ie parent or gflardian ciamot be 
found or that he has not condseed to lb. comesiasiep of the 
offence by neglecting to esercise disc care of the child or yoa.g 
person 

C. (21 Where a chill or yuecig person is charged with any 
offence, the court may order his palest or guardian to gius 
vevunre for his good behsviuur. 

(d) Wl,.ce a court thinks that a charge against a child 
or young person is proved, the coed MAY make an order on 
the parent or guardian under this emotion for the payment of 
damages or colts or !'SqUwu4 him to giie .eourity for good 
b.bavsour, without proceeding to the onevirtinil of the c,h2d 
or young person. 

(4( An order under this aecUtlo may be made against a 
parent or guartham who, having bean required to athead, has 
fatted to do as, but, save as edoresaid, an such order iball be 
made withct giving the garrett or geerdlea aa iciortesity of 
bciag beard 

S 
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Any autos imposed and ordered to be paid by a parent 
or guardian under this section, or on forfeiture of asly such 
security isa aforesaid, may he recovered from him by distress 	 -. 

or imprIsonment in like ulauner or if the onder had been 
misdo on the conviction of the par nil or guardian of the 
offence with which the clotd or young person was charged. 

(6) A parent or guardian nosy appeal ogainot all order 
under this sectson to the Supreme Court. 

12. 	ti No child shalt he seoieocs'il to i lnprisoiilniriii ic t', 11 

detention is a detention camp. 
rirtdo, 

No young person st'att be seintenced to Inoprisosimeat 
if he can be amIably dealt with to any other way whether 
by probation, tine, corporal punishment, committal to a place 
of detention, reformatory or indsietrial s,.l,00l, ,,r otherwise 

(S) A young person sentenced to niniprioonlnieoi shell not 
lie allowed to associate with adult prisoners 

18. Notv.iiliatanilmg anything in this I)rdinaooe to the tirtaa',av 
'Piitrasy, where a child or young person in convicted of so 	the  
aitcoipl to murder, or of enansluugliter, or of wouindsng 'vith crocus 
intent to do grievous bodily harm, the court may sentence the 
offender to be detained for such period as nisy be specified an ymca 
in the seistence, and where such a senteoce is passed the vermin, 

child or young person shalt, during that period, cotwiihstaod 
Ing anything in the ether provisions of this Ordinance he 
liable to be detained in such place and no such rondilionsi 
us the Governor may direct, and whntnt so dei tinned shall be 
deemed to be in legal custody. 

14. Where a child or voony person, is convicted of an Committing 
offence punishable, in the case of an adult, with imprisonment, usg 
or would, if he were an adult, lie liable to be imprisoned in tsarina is 
default of payment dT any fine, damage, or coats, and the 
eourt considers that none of the other methods in which the 
can may legally be dealt with i5 suitable, the court may order 
that be be committed In custody in a place of del-ention for a 
period not exceeding six months. 

a 
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Ckiidrsa 15. 	(i) Any 	authorized 	person 	only 	bring 	Irefoir 

juvemle court any person apparently tinder the age of fourteen 
so 	'are of years who- 

/ ruistien 	&n 
U is found begging or receiving elvis (whether or not 

there is any pretence of singing, playing, perform 

tog. 	offenng 	anything 	for 	sale, 	or 	otherwise,, 	or 

heiogi in 	an) 	street, 	premises. 	or 	place 	for 	tile 

purpotr of so begging or receiving alms; or 

is 	found 	wandering 	and 	not 	having 	any 	borne 	If 

settled 	place 	of 	abode, 	or 	visible 	means 	of 	suli 

sisterii'r, 	or 	is 	found 	wandering 	said 	boning 	no 

parent or guardian, or a parent or guardian who 
does not esercsse proper guardianship, or 

burst1 destitute, not being an orphan and having 
ivitli pareots or his trirviving parent, or in the case 

of 	as 	illegitirijave 	hid 	hi, 	riiottier, 	undergoing 

isrpnsonment, Or 

if ouinler 	itre 	tare 	of 	s 	pirelli or 	guardian 	who, 	by 

reason 	of 	onnunsiat 	or 	drurdien 	habits, 	is 	snOt 	to 

live 	tile care of the child, or 

tile 	danaghter, 	whether 	legitimate 	or 	illegitimate, 

if a lather en ho has been convicted of an offence 

sin miter section 	148 of the Pen.) Code in renpesit of 

any of tile daughters, whether legitimate or illegttt- 

tresfuents the company of any reputed thief, or ctisi 
ion 	if reputed prostitute, Or 

lining 	persistently 	ill treated 	or 	neglected 	by 	his 

p.refli 	,ir 

in lodging or residing in a house or the part of ab.use 
isstd by any prostitute for the porpose of prostits 
nwon;n,ttirnrnse living in czrcunustances cake. 

an sc 	encourage, or 	favour the nedartiotr 

prnwtlto loin 	if 	the 	child 

sod 	it,, 	,.osrt 	befiire 	wliis'h 	a person 	is brought as rosIning 

thin 	,,nse,if 	those 	desvrrptions. 	if 	attsfsed on enquiry 	of 

lisa f. 	
I.,

at urdrr the child to be tk.n out of the custody, 
barge 	o "ace of any person, and to be coasitt.d to the 

are ofarelafive of the child or some other ñt person or 
niitutiitlOn nanseuf by the court (such relative or other puoo 
,nitistitutioo being willing to undertake .och sate), until the 
litid 	attains tile age of eighteen yesre, or for any thunrter 

S 

if 
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period, and ron) in acbditioit to such order inake an order that 
fire chdd be placed under the supervision of a probation shiner. 
and the court may of its own motion; or on  the application 
of any person, from time to linue, by order renew, vary, or 
revoke any such order; 

Provided that the court may at any time on the applica. Power to 
lion of the person or institution to whose care any female extend tinned 

of roared7 in 
child is committed sunder this sertiori and with the consent nasa of fnwslv 
of such child, extend the period for which she was so rem. thud 
mitted nntil she attains the age of twen'tywine yearn 

Provided further that a child nhall not be treated an coming 
within the dencrupt ion contained in paragraph (I) if the only 
common or reputed prostitute whose corripuny the child 
frequents in the mother of the child, and she exercises 'proper 
gusrdranehip and due care to protect the child from con. 
lamination. 

(i) For the purposer of this section the Governor ma y  
hi notice in the Gazette appoint any person or ibm of 
pervonil to be in authorized person. 

(ill Every cantor ma4e under this section shot he in 
writing, and any erich order may be made by the court in 
the absence of the child; and 'the consent of any person or 
tnnt(ition to undertake the care of the child in purnuavios of 
any such order shnll he proved in such manner as the ro irt 

may think sufficient to bind that person or inntitutioo. 

(4) (i) Any f*grson or institution to 'whose ears a child 
is committed under this section ehall, whilst the order is in 

force, have the like control over bins as the parent, and shall 

be responsible for his maintenance, and he shall continue in 
the care of such person or institution, notwithstanding that 
he is claimed by his parent or any other person, and if any 

perenn- 
ial knowingly assists or induces, directly or indirectly, a 

person in respect of whom an order has been maths 

under this section to escape from the person or 
institution to whose care he is so committed; or 

(h) knowingly barbours, conceals, or prevents from 
returning to such person or institution, a person in 
respect of whom an order has been mails under this 

section whitliss an escaped, or knowingly assists an 

so doing, 

he shall be hishle to a floe not exceeding thy pounds, or to 
iusp*isonment for a berm not exceeding three montho. 

*0 

a 
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C'bitde.a 15. 	At Aiii 	authorized 	person 	may 	bring 	bed ore 

sted juvenile court any person apparently under the age of fourteen 
0) c&i•t of nears nib0-- 
miativs 	&o 

a found beggttig or receiving alma 	whether or not 
there i, any pretence of singing, playing, perform- 
tug 	offennu 	anything 	for 	sale, 	or otberwva&, 	or 

heliC 	to 	any 	street, 	premises, 	or 	place 	for 	ihr 
purpose of cci begging or receiving alms; or 

I 	found 	wandennig and 	not having any home or 
aetticd 	place 	of 	abode, 	or 	visible 	Insane 	of 	sub- 
viateure, or 	is 	found 	wandenng 	and 	having 	no 
parent or guardian, or a parent or guardian who 
doee not exercise proper guardianship; or 

i. found destitute, not being an orphan and having 
both Itrenia or his surviving parent, or in the case 
of 	an 	illegitimate 	ii id 	h ~ 	 mother 	undergouig 

uipneonsaent. or 

a 	under the care of a parent or guardian who, 	Us 
reaniti 	of 	cri000al 	or 	drunken 	habits, 	is 	tinfit 	mm, 
have t he care of the child; or 

tile 	'hugbtee 	whether 	legnininate 	or 	illegitimate, 
of a lather 	inho has been convicted of an offence 
tinder ,res'trnn 	Igs of the Penal Code in respect of 
sirs of (or daughters. whether legitimate or nIlegall- 

fret],iei,tn the v'osnipsny of. any 	reputed thief, or corn 
0501 	 '1 trpotd prostitute. ot 

a 	icriag 	peruutcntly 	Al treated or 	neglected 	by 	his 
patent 	c 

it.ojgiiij) ,.r residing in a house or the part of atn.u.e 
used ii 	au, 	prostitute for the pur}sise of prestos 

,tIrnnise 	listing in cnccurnat.nces cairn- 
oed 	a. .- owe' 	ettwar.gr 	or 	favour 	the semI w'ttonu 

am 	pr.nrtiiutiunnnol 	Site 	child 

it u 	,n,ort 	t,ef,,re 	intact, 	• 	person 	ia 	brought 	as coming 
a ,thmi 	au 	'I 	ihoer 	dean-nuption.. 	if natnafjurd on enquan) 	of 
inst tnt 	tar m,n'd.'e site child to be tsk.n out of the custody, 
h.ege 	.,m,'aee of any person, and to be conimitted to the 
are of 	relative of th, child or some other tnt person or 

,u,itiiutton, nanntd by the court (audi relative or oth& pse'uou 
,rnmirtututton being willing to undertake such 	ied, now lb. 
I. J4 	ttat mn 	tine 	nice 	of eighteen 	years, or 	for any 	shorteir 

II 
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period, and may at additioit to such order intake an order that 
the child be placed under the nupervision of a probation office, 
and the court owy of its own motion; or on the application 
of any person, from time to lisle, by order reuucw, vary, or 
revoke any such order 

Provided that the court may at any time on the applina Posse inn 
tton of the person or mutilation to whose care any female intend Period 	, 

of custody iv child is comnmtbed under this aectioil,,  and with the consent case of fu'mniv 
of such child, extend the period for which she was vo corn. cttttd 

miSted until she attains the age of twenctyone yeacn 
Provided frinther that a child shalt not be treated as cowing 

within the description contained in paragraph (f) if the only 
common or reputed prostitute whose conmpuoy the child 
frequents is the nether of the child, and she exercivev proper 
guardianship and nine care to protect the child from colt. 

lamination. 
0) For the purposes of this section the (tovertmor may 

by notice in the Gazette appoint airy perstom or clinvu of 
persona to be an niuthorieed icrtiOti. 

(31 Every order made under lIon section shall he itt 

writing, and any such order ,)nay be made by the court in 
the absence of the child; and the consent of any person or 

jnulettitaonr to undertake the care of the child in pursuance of 
any Ouch order shalt be proved in such manner as the co at 
may think sufficierill to bind that person or inutibutlon. 

(4) ii) Any pierson or institution to whose care a rhild 
is committed r*ndr this section shalt, whilst the order is in 
force, have the like cuntrol over him so the parent, and shall 
be responsible for his snaintenaxiee, and he shall continue  in 
the care of such person or institution, notwithstanding that 
he is claimed by his parent or any other peruoa, and if any 

person- 
(isi knowingly assists or induces, directly or indirectly, a 

person in reepect of whom an order has been made 
under this section to escape from the person or 

institution to whose care he is so committed; or 

im( knowingly harbourn, conceols, or prevents from 

returcanag to such person or institution, a person in 

raspiest of whom In order has been made under this 

section who has so escaped, or knowingly assists in 

so doing; 

he shall be liable to a fine not exceeding fifty pounds, or to 

ivajileoriment for a tars not exceeding three months. 
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ding court having power so to —.41 	shall 
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• . 
• have powerth make otders on the parent or otbar 	liable by no dischargmg she offender and placing him under 

to iss.mtahi the child to nontribute to hia mimi 	.rtng the supervision of a probation offio; or 
such period as aforesaid such sums as the court shall thfnk (di by committing the offender to tt 	care of a relative 
fit, and may  from time to tune Vary such orders. or other fit person 	or 

(itt) Any such order may be masie on the complaint or (ci by sending the offender to snindontria) school; or 
applicutian of the peroou or institution to who.. we the child 
it for the time being commnutted, and either as the time when b 	d I) 	7  sen stag th e offender to a refotuintory school 	oi 

the order for the committal of the €hlM to his care is made, (g) by orderutg theogender to be whipped; or 

or autiaequently, a*d the cease contributed by the parent or (I) by ordering the offender to pay a fine, damages, or 
oqcb other person chill be paid to such pereos or institution costs  , 	or 
It the court may name, and be applied toe the maintenance (i) by ordettog the pardot or guarthn.n of the offender to 
of the child. 	 - pay a &ite, dames, or costs; or 

• 
(iv) Where any parent or other person has been ordered 

tinder this section to contribut, to the maintenance of a child, by orderIng  the parent i -c guardian o f the offender to 

lie shall give notice of any change of address to the Co.- 
give secant5 for his 	ood behaviourS or , 	 g 

missioner of Police, and If he fails to do so without reasonable by (C 	oowhettta, 	the offender to custody in a ptace of 

excuse, he shall be 	liable 	to a 	boo 	not sycesding 	twenty deteist,t*S provided under this 	Ordinance; or 
• 

pound.. I!) 	where the offender in a young person, by oeotenc,ng 
(5) The Governor 	usay 	at any 	urn, in 	his 	discretion hux,to imprisonment; or 

discharge a child or young person from the case of any person (osj by 	chlsng with the cane is any other 	manner in 
Or institation to whose care ,he.f. gooimthed in pOItU&licc of witii'h,it 	nose 	be 	l.ily 	deaft, 	with 
this nectiton, either absolutely or on such MaditiOng a4 the Notluug 	in 	this 	sectain 	shalt 	fr 	,'isiiotriicil 	us 
Governor appeuves, -  and may, if be thinkg fib, ziap.ke rules in issittiorizing the court to dent seitli any riser iv any niaiioee in 
relation to children so utolnistted to the cre ot any person or which it could not deaf with the case apart froti, this noifoe 
ifl5titUXio f  and to the 1 46es of and resnsssnrtiiiu of such Provided that wfieoever a elsitit or yonng Prsiiniia 500. 
persons or intitotlfino with respect to such C1511(UOD, vtoted of an offence for which, but for She provintoor 	if ito.. 

Eii.i.e 	16. 	The Governor, in any ease where it appears sq turn ' 	csiao - e 	a 	nentence 	of 	irnpnnossniorit 	scooht 	tsv, 	hero 
to he for the benefit of a child or young person wkelhae leen  a 	..,f)tasocd. 	the cOurt by 	which 	such child 	or Young person in 

committed to the c*re of any person or institution in parisice - - 	convicted may. inierad at 	nssa,nr such scnteio'e of itiiprisoss 
of section 15, may empower such person to procure the .tmgri- osest, direct that he he scot to an uiduntrisl oc'hool sir refortios 

lion of the child or young petson, but; eacept witlesuch tory wifsool for o period w!uist, shotl alit he less than three or 
authority, no person to w1oe tere a child is so committed shalt , uiure than seven yearo 

procure or allow his em:$)n 
' 	16. (1) It shsaf I be the duty of the t.oinusioswnir,of l'otice Precious 

ii,-iiont, 	i 	57. 	0 Where a -tld oc y'bung person charged with atiy such places of detention for each district as tony 	ecs ci 
offence is tried by 	soy 	'unit, anti ibtu 	is satisfied of his (be required for the parpooes of this Ordinance, hot nothing 	

tioe0 

ciei,Sg p0e55 
	

guilt, the court shall take into rootederation the manner in shell prevent the same place of detention being provided for :irar 	citt 	which, qostor [tie provisions of [(sin or any other Ordinince two or more district,. 
or otherwise enabling the court to cleat wsihte otis., the cis. 

('d) If more than one place of detogtion in provided for 
akiold be dealt wtih,wieIy, wthse—' in any district the Co.siuiiss.osser of i'olioe may determine that 

(of 1s,ymnasueisin 	the ubare; or any such place shall be used for some only of the purposes 
b) by discharging the offender on tia eoeenzf into & for which plairsti of detention .rc required to be provided and 

aiaoilaer place for the otber purposes 

- 	-' ,• 	
,, 	i,., 	. 	', 

- '' I,, '  
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(8) It shall 	be lawful lot .  Us autbonty or 	persona 

responsible for the maneuaeut ofefly institution other 'than 
t 	.v) a riooii lvhether, supported out of pubitolunda or by voluntary 

contributions, 	bet 	subject 	in 	the 	cane 	of 	an 	institution 
- 	1 supported oiitqf pblic fonda to the consent of the Governor, 

to ag ee w lb the Commissioner of Police for the. use of the 
institution or any Tart thereof as a place of d,litention on 
such terms as may be agreed upon between them and the 
Commissioner of Police. 	- 

11 	lo selecting the place of detention to which a child 
or young person is to be committed the court or officer of - 
police shall have zegss'd, ighere practicable, to the religions 
persuasicat of the child or young person. 

s'sovi.aai. (1) The order or judgmaevtclur'psrsecsnue of wh4ch  a 
child or young person is committed to enstody in a place of 

0 
	

21lded5 detention poovided under this Ordivasiice shall be delivered 
is withtbecbildoryonngpemmothopsn,aninch,rgeot 

• 	 pI.s55 or the place of detention and.sliull be a eneient authority for 
,!.tenh,fle, his detenUon in that place in accordance with the tenor 

thereof. 

(-2) A child or young person 	hlet uo detained and wbllac 
being conveyeet to and from hhe'piaoe of detentign shill be 
desined to be in legal cuot4ay and if be escapes may  be 
apprehended without *arran 	and brodgflt back to the place 
of detention in which he was detained. 

'(u) The (iloverisor shall, cause place, of detention provided 
nuder this Ordinance to b4'inspscted, and ntiky make rides 
be to the places to be uaa 	as plecto of detention, and U to 
their 	Inspection, 	and 	as 	to 	the clftthAostion,. treatment, 
empkiytaent, npd control of rehildren and young person, 
detaiiigd in custody in S pisqe if,"detelictim peóvjdod under 
this Ordinance and for the tihildrettndyQgg perlosm whilst 
so 	detatoed being visited from ten. 	O tifoe W parson, 
appointed in accordance with (bore rules. 

• The hiovernor may at any tone order any child or 
child or 	young person 
p0,-son. 

t To be discharged from an industrial achool or a 
reformatory school. 

' 	- 

• 

ifs 
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(b) To be removed from one immdu.trui I 	lo- 'I 	mc 	Cr IlIroll. - 

tory school to 	mother 05 	 fruit. 00 	 IllIhutrIul 	1 

to 	a 	reformatory 	1101111,11 	mi 	lrnhi.l 	refs,rill1itsmr 

hooI 	to 	an 	mnmlllotrlll I 	-, 111101 	 that 	Ito- 

whole period of 	hr IlelCIll mmii 	-1o11 	ill 	l,rimc'reased 

by siah removal. 

Ic) To he releaoed frono a mm mmmllmmstrmal eclimoal or retllrlitstory 

gclool on 	comidit lOu 	 tIllit 	ohm - h 	clold 	mmd 1111110 	 croon 

ohull 	lime 	mimlder 	tIle 	m'lmamge 	ol 	0110 	lrllomhsmlrm ho 	111mm I 

respectable 	morhioll 	ilaillell 	Ill 	 the 	mit-mit-i 	III 

willing 	10 	receive 	arni 	take 	charge 	it 	lii III 	11111 

keep 	such child Or 	11111 mg 	perOosi 	CII, 	lIon1 	II 

trade. 	hmrcllpam mon 	or 

'l'llr 	eX1lettOt- 5 	hlIm-urrell 	hm, 	Ill' 	I 	,,llmllhmsol,Itl,'l 	d F., 

Polmce in respect of any pie's of detention provided by the b0,lfltsmdm'o 

authority, including the expenses of the maIntenance of any 110 

child or young person detained therein. whether Iletained on 
apprehension or comnumitted to custody on renland or colnhmhmm 

neat 	for trial or 	in 	lieu of 	mempriaosmmesit or 	in 	default 	of 
payment of a fine, damages. or 000to, shall he defrayed out of 
moneys voted for the purpose by the Legislative 1005mm1 

'mt'here 	a 	persiiml - 	w lis'llier 	i'hmargrd 	sitI 	all 	llil0ilt Presamupsian 

or 	oat, is brought before any court otherwise 	than 	(or the sad dshseasmss 

purpose of gieing evidence, and it appears to the court thai 
005 55 nsa 

he in a child or young 	peroon, the court shall 	make due 

cuquiry 	as to the age of that person, and for that purpose 

sliull take such evidence as may he forthcoming at time heanng 
of the case, but an order or judgment of the court 	hll not 
be invalidated by any subsequent proof that the age of that 
person has not been correctly stated to the court, and the 
age presumed or declared by the court to be the age of the 

persltn so brought before it sh&ll, 	for the 	psrpoees of thir 
Ordinance, be deemed to he the true age of that person. and 
where it appears to the court that 	the 	person 	so brsiughl 
before it is of the age of sixteen years or upwards, that pertain 
shall for the purposes of this Ordinance be deemed not Lao be 
a child or young person 

28. 	The tIoaernor in imhllmo,lI 	Ills) 	oak.' 	immics fm,i,acmi 
mng this Ordinance into offers, and in particular for prescribing sin 

such matters incidental to the appointment, resigssatussm. un,l 
removal of probation officei'u, and the performance of 	their 
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duties, the reports to be roads by them, and the payment 
of their remuneration or ost.of.pocket expenses, as may appear 
to be necessary. 

Sneing. 24. 	Save is so Lao- as other provision is expressly nosde 
in this Ordsnance, nothing in this Ordinance shall be deemed 
to sHeet any other law relating to children or young pereoni. 

Suspended 26. 	ll 	The pios'isroos of sections 18, ii) and 20 of this 	- 
oIiO .tion Of )idinanc'e 	shall 	not 	some 	into 	force 	until 	the 	Legislative 
ruetinne of I ourruil 	by resolution 	has declared that the pl'ovinio.ie of the 
the Ordinanne amid sectmooe shall its fromsi a date to he apec.ifiesl in the sad 

reoolutioo 	be in 	force either in the 	whole ( 'olony or in 	any 
area or areas iij the Colony, 

2, 	hull the iooue of such 	 iroclaisiation as aforesaid the 
to uviouioie of sei'bionr5, Ii, 7, 0, U, 14 and 	17 of this Ordiru- 
juice dial I be i-end an if reference therein to a place of detention 
provided uniter this Ordinance, detention, a place of detention, 
in industrial school or it reformatory school, as the case jnay 
he 	were refereoc.e to a detention i'rslnp entabtished under the 

21 .1 tVtS. l)etentioo Cutups Ordinance. 1925. and the protmions of the 
proviso 	to 	uuih-sectioss 	('d) 	of 	section 	17 	ohall 	not 	come 	itrtcu 
speent rn 	ii slit 	indnstrunh schools or reformatory schools loire 
been cotablichuerf under this Ordinance. 

ISaac1 	ou 	the 	Legislative 	Council the eleventh day 	of 
April, in the year of Our Lord one thousand nme hundred 
md 	thirty three, 

This pm-rinteil 	iumitiresnmon has been carefully compared by 
sue with the Bill which passed the Legislative Council and is 
prenented for aothent,mcalion and assent as a true and correct 

-oiiy of the said Bill. 

H. E. BADER 
Acting Cletk v/lire Lcgsslafive Courser. 

Cu 	nor 	,, 

'b 	 IS 

nun-mo •n en aovtnflhei'f robyn. 55,0Cm 

- 
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INTRODUOTORY. 

	

fib 	 ili 	I inIiiI,Ittot. .s jijaitnttti L. I litfItire III to aa,i Feiltri 
lw pain liii 	f 	ruhle ii Nairobi and It 	ot'iIilotuir I toot 

it, liii 	till 	 iii wit tii, folitovi tig Report. 

	

2 	fib 	lit' 

 

I' l l 	00 	 1011 	 11111410101i4, 	and 	I lilt,' 	lt,;iI 	liii' 
Ii iiit .171117 	 liii It 1)111)110 	 10111 tIn follow 

I lii' 	ill tot oti liii g' 	I I 	Naiolo 
1.0 lilt tar 	N,iioli 

till 	Si 1111111 11 0 ,  nit Ill 	 \,it to 	toa,i 11011' 	 21,11111111 

ii . 	 tat Itlllil'II  liii 	of 	It.iii't, 	Iii oIrlI'lt,i 7 

011111 	 1 1 1.1 tiLl 	 0111 ltIltoIllilrr Ill 

I ttii r oithisr't' 	I. trijiniul lIlloodo, C I I). 
bit 	I 	.1 iii. 	 .1 11111 	ut nit I 	\iro,ii ll''.lI ll•llt 	il tilt. '1,i till' 

liii LjIol,o I It tIll 	lie lilt follows 

I, 	oi,il,c 	,ilultt 	ida 111111, 	 un 	felling 	is iii 

0' 111,111 Liii 	 tl1tl' fltt,,i large nuniborit of 

lb liii 1110 	 Ic it nodeto, liahit,itl II ottuida, vagriaiI 

III. lllfilll\l'lt iii Nih u,lt .ini1 110 	Oti'uit iluliletOig 	 ill 

I itr tli'l'In-li' 	4_Oh/till I 	 riot 	 ii ti 	 I 	1 ( 	 hl'tllJil 	 II 

	

liii 	 21 niiilui 	loin,' 	Ioroig 	liii' 	I 	'uI 	Itiif'A'-'lf).il 	 III 	 1 

I 	 ' 	 4 	 5 

Ii 'ii'i 	 Ill lou 	 1111.1 I 	 Iltiii11 	 111111 

ilO,IL011 	 liltrtl!l' 	 tltt'ii,,_ 	 i,'lhlli 	 ilttiu7I'. 
1 'r 	..,. I 	 41, 1 1 100 	 05000 	 I' i 	 'I' 	 11101111 tilt 	 lilt 

li,olulluu 	Pit" a, 	Iluu,tc.u,l 	 I I I 	 tOrt,,, ,  
I 	tIll .1 	 tIll, 

	

922 	 •1l 	 591 	 41', 	 7 	 1 	 I 141 

	

192.1 	 lii 	 Ii,', 	 O)(. 	 ,'', 	 I 

	

924 	 19.1 	 651 	 044 	 75 	 5 	 91 

	

I 10° 	 211 	075 	 I 1.11 	 02  

401 7' 	 729 	 01" 	 I 7 	 I 	 I I 

	

1921 	 7' 	 1,179 	 556  

	

loOl 	 rio 	 495 	564  

	

425 	 1 1 	 51. 	 611 	 14 	 .1 	 7 

	

9,17 	 52 	410 	41)) 	 12 	/1  

	

loll 	 102 	 500 	 7)) - 	 in, 	 Ii 	 It 

11161, Iil101tltn 15.1 'tot 	 I'.l" It 	 I 	 II 	 2)111. 

1 ltnlu 	R.,l,l lu 	 0'. II 	 Ill,) 	 IOu' ,, ', 	 iilo .1 , 

	

Ii 	 llOit, ,.tgatoal I'l'rlI,ll, 	 I 	 I 	 II 	 II 

\tuu,iou 	 'lIui,.Luiioltui'u 	 \tt1'iiult..0 	 lIlfI 	 011.11111' 

I tll.u'lllI/ 	 11111 	 II 1,1111011 14,ItlIta I')' 	 liItou,,, 



7. Owing to the 'sarety of factors by 'which statiotico of 
crinerebuty be affected it to difficult to drffW from these figures 
any very definite conclusions an to the increase or dscrrsse of 
crime in Nairobi. Among thee, factors are the temgorary or 
1termanent iper000e of the popaletion concerned, the strength 
of the police force entrusted with the duty of controlling that 
population, the methods employed by the pfliee for both 
prevention and tteteritioo of crime, the spplicatihn of townohip 
laws roil, those all, the ecOnomic conditions of the time. 

6 From tIre shove figoreo, it would seam a warrantable 
iolvrcsa,c that a wave of tntm,e accompanies a period of acute 
eeonoliiic depreatuon.' 16*4 was is year of acute depression, as 
was also LOOt 'Plie figurea of crime in Nairobi for both 
these years are curresponthgly high. hiimrre 1927 they dc 
creased until tOOt) which showed lower figures than any other 
year its the decade. 

7 Thu theory ot it seems l' break clown over the 
si.rsr 192(1 which SasS sneedsngly prosperous for the Colony,  
list ueseriheleso had a pllrnomeoally bad record of crone in 
Nairobi It aeetno probable thseoTyra that the situation was 
affected by some factorn which were sot preOvict in the years, 
stiiusediotely preceding. in' this cimnexion, the fvUowismg ew 
tracts from the Annual Reports of the Commissioner of Police 
for the years 1025 and 1906 are of irst5t 

The congregation in the larger,,"tuwnehipe of en' 
etriltto'etl mstiyes, many of whom may be regarded aa de-
tritrali'ze4.. is accourrtalie . for the large proportion of 
,,ffer'ee against proerty which continue So be ipirevrilent 
and to inercreei in urba a$aS. 

'Thin type of nlive is oate$ tribal ontrol, does 
riot sod wdl'sint work and is'tsanotO,t .aseaOiate at 
prostitutes and Of clrarartete an f4 or, wasse thali hie,. 
owt, ide is insolent and oonternpOfiva oLauthority, slid, 
in fiset, in tire native ronuterport of the hooligan,' that 
objectIonable feature of the larger towno of England. 

lty the application of the. Vagrancy. Ordinance, 
Natrvs J'acu Regulationn, and in some fiownahips of a 
ociathisw prohibiting an unemployed netepe tv teside,for 
more than forty-eight hours in the town, tloshies have 
eudesvoured to cope with rindeairablea o this sittui 
Cominãssos,cr of Police's Jlepoi't for 1925) . 

'Os 
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'Itun lie. reduction in houoebieok,ugt has un-
aloctitedly been effected by a camplele eotto.Jure an regards 
15dCC trrethiods,.snd the aasumpton of cit titaxim that one 
tsr's prevented is worth ten em,rresmm detected, tioweser 
brilliant the detective Orark in t9 latter fray have been:' 
(Coossrivaioncr of Police's B  cot'f for I06 7 

Utencea under local Oritiv,iveen illsstrate an to-- - 
cseaecatii4ps'r vent convicimoetu brilrf ebtrimned it 111 p5w. 

'''tins to a very ciorkad increase, and is mndrcatrvc 
of iricceovest police zeal, vigituni.0 and.acunmsy. The higher 
the 65'air river' in thoi category of special laws which are 
jtrecc,,Live so aoromatme,mlly wi-il rite istinter of the graph 
foe grve ccioie drop '' (('vi srmrtattmaine.of Patties Report 
fee 102)7 
S. It ni,uy he titer,  cl(re that the toer, toe iii crime in t011) 

<arm minted for entirety bj or increase as traitS against pro 
perly I as tsr lao tsrgcly tu, ' increased tO1mre  zeiil and vigilance .cl 
a ad unastivily. ' ' This wcatiil hoVe the our oral effect of amine 
Olistety fipprelietid 11) all sins cooed t uttsbr.c if atlen,ters ntnsil nsf 
snisecynenti vied,,' rig (fir' ttcoihrsr 	I 'errors 'clime, mtterl. 

ft. In ,pi slim svai shy nt vote that the r'rrti)o;nlcd notice 
ivmtodat nor of Noa m,b i orreesused from 19,360 ins 1923 to 10,1)01) 
in Itl-23 , and that to deal with this arm rouse sod in present 
still fimni lien inflation, Municipal try-lam, v uric ,,ttrodo,'e,l its 
Nuietuba iii lOAth, deogned to control ttie nvmnbers of 'Sttesn-
jmtvyemt notices and to pru'zenit loitet'itrg oral sleeping by ink,ist 
tnt rirnatitl%orizod prToro'e. b'ttrtbec reference to thgue by Iwe 
will be foonti in ('huspter tV of this lte1mti. tnt the I 'te.f ' 
Native t ommmssmunee g Repoct for tci'AO it mc siated 

'''t'ltecre by'-l6s have y,luwidw caeeimieinstaty rAcreft '  
ivurivebrentitag nsfi4.suthter 'forms at crime a whiCh cliii nub 
uuuti.vea (0 liii fre'nWent  towns are addiried.'' 

We may tlsrefoce pirhmsps be justified in ,uanutisrtg, first that 
the apparertt increase in crime in 1095 was. to some extent a 
liclmloruo mercuric, being su,p.tam V not on, increase in crime so 
,nueti as on inereasinjo,thp auusiber of crimea recorded by the 
Pslwp, and ieeofi1t'that ouelrincreaee as there was was due 
to,csgcaptiausul csre'umnstatigeo such as the rapid growth of the 
pop'udmotitlb 'of 9t\e 1o40'; shif we may further asotocea that the 
apeciral nieasuuren taen to deaf with the nihrationn reouhgd"in 
a rodssehdoaa of sums. normal proportions iNuring tho0' 
'unouf*ig yearn. 	

: 

S 

S 
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5. Owing to the variety of factors by which statistics of 
crime nagy be effected it is difficoft to drBW from these figurea 
any very definite conclnaiona as to the mcreane or docstpase of 
crone in Nairobi. Among theee facticro are the temporary or 
permanent i,prreaee of the pomIetion concerned, the strength 
of the police force entrusted with the ditty of conteolling that 
population, the methods employed by the pçilice for both 
prevention and detection of crime, the applicatiOn of township 
iawv and, above all, the economic conditions of the time. 

Ii Fraut the above figures, it would seem a warrantable 
cnlerco.ue that a wave ofjwinte accompumen a period of acute 
econouiic depfesucccn - 1900 was a year of acute depreouloic, as 
was alec 12641. 'i'lie figures of crime in Nairobi for built 
these yearn are correepond't.gl.y hIgh. licoice lhtfil they de-
creased until 10)0. which nhiowil lower figures than any other 
year io the decade. 

7 The theory at 	'T.t teems to' break clown over lice 
icor 192.5, whod. suns 	ceedingly proeperocie for the ('olony, 
liii ciecertheleso had is pljessornenally bad record of croon in 
Nicicobi. it neetue probable thsee'Zyrs that the situation as 
cite ted by cc,Lae factory which were not )crraent in the yeats. 
coiiccedcictely 1crecedio1, isfi' this codneuion, the fellflwieg es 
crai'cc t.'cm the Annual Reports of the Commissioner of Pollee 
(tic the yearn 1925 and SOOfi are of integest 

- - The congregative in the Iarger,"tucwnebips of so-
ciciplca)'ed ncshiyea, mat.) of whom may be regarded as do-
trihcnlize4.. - to aocatitable . for the large proportion of 
offetcnteu againot lceopert/ vslccch contmuwga be Vrevalent 
oad to in-eiisei in osbap sf508. 

'this typo of n5tive is outthp tribal tcotctioh, doss 
not and wcll'eot WOptI, and cs'tt4Onet0bt associate of 
Jiroetficiteci and cf cttarsctOho an I'Id or. worse than bin. 

He is insolent and oontempthqoo at authority, acid, 
in (inc-I, to the native Oounterpaxt of the hoohigas, that 
iibjec-trccnable foictciee of the larger towns of Rughtmed. 

-, By the cnpplicc.ticcn of the,.Vagraficy. Ordinance. 
• Nscccc laoS Itegulstionn, and its some townahipe of a 

ei,eciap law prohibiting an unemployed na4ve -90heeide for 
more than lusty-eight hours in the town, the Volift have 
endeavoured to cope witb undesirablee, ot this' aciture. 
'"5fl4Wfl .1 	5, flcpufl JOt 10a04, 	-  

1 

ito (or. rcdoi-tcocc iii lci,ccaehreakoig 	ccci 	icc 
shuicciciedly been cffeotnd by is eociiplete wile face cc rcg,ccdu 
police ocetl.ocls,.nncl the ossuloptocan of the aici,itri that titis 
cane prevented 07  worth ten ctcsss detected I uicwevcr 
brilliant the detective 'work in t9 lci(tci' lucy line heco. - 
tCo,,,ctioioccc' nf Polic-eo ItrjIcl'I Ion lOdhi 1 

()tlencteo entice local Ordi cc,ilcc'eo illicetr.cc c' an io-
.i'lracr of lcd pc-c cent cyconcrcc,,no b,I4 ohctottcpd iii 91 pet 
cent of Canes. 

- This I.Lur 	uiarhceii 	aid co indicaic en 
01 itcrs000tci police zeal, vigilocc-e nnctsbvity. 'i'lcc boghier 
the tcpore- tisc, it, this cacc'goey of npecial tows wicich are 

net 151cc, Ma awoceatiiuihbe wilt the poccctee of the i'riit , tc 
for grv e crioce drop - hi',',,ccti,t,t'iccee of Pelt- ct Ii 'part 
for 1916 1 

S. It nicy be suicccicccc 111at the tner-11 ij, 	in PJdS 
(icccnoc.ted lice entirrbc b1 illi 	iii ircili e ,i5:uitisi pie. 
pert) vvaoitne laef4cb7 to 	uiccccaoed jiolic c teal ac2 c fl itaLic 
and activity. 	This vv,iculd hone the iii cal etc-cl u,l 

diately apprehecuchng iii ci cc cooed 	III oltecelcrv cc,, I of 
etcheeclnentli 	'ethic tip I 	}Litccli,'e,,f u'iuiccu . 	,euuliii , iti'.l, 

O It 101 iclkeuvuct'ttcof aide that the ,',toii;uleil tic Liv,' 
cc1colcciutti iii N critic. ccccin,saed toni 12,56)) uu tOLl In lOt it 

in 11)25, and that to deal vvctic this imiur,-,ii,e and to prevec 
stilt fccrcicer ucucstion, Municipal tcy.hcos ste-ce to 
Nairobi oc 10-211, designed Inc control I lie ciiicnh,-rs at scicecti-
played halcyon and to prusecic locdea'ccig and ci-epniy by ullhit 
on ccccmcotfiorcoed prEcncnev. l"tmrtliei' reference ii I heve by locus 
Will be fotocil in L'haptee I \' of clime hleiucet. ttu the I 'liii I 
Native I ccmcci mooioner e Report lice 102)1 it iv vial-il 	- 

by lfls have 41oecdv i'actvi,iecacbcilv cecici4 
lcocinebrc'nbung ifrcticer  'ftcrtcce of cecscii' to which 1.11loold  

nOtices ,'cc'Imc frei1gent tuowne are ucilduc ted 

We cony ticorefoee pei-hmiqts be ccniclied in o5cctiaiicg, Iceot this 
tile apporecut Increase in ercnoe cp liPS Iran '  ia yi,ccce eytm'tit a 
Oct (cone cncreitcce, hshccg 'p fini'c 001 iii inereeoe in ericae etc 
cnncic as an icccrenswjo moocher of criioea recorded 17 the 
Poiici, and eccollAry that ouch 'inereae as three was vv'av dccc 
to',nx,geptianicI cixv-ucnthahçee such an the rupici groattic of the 
postlatitih of the iO-stl4 fiI'4 we may further 'tensions that the 
epeoival nosatcured tci,en to deal with the oitaatiecc reuu,liedccn 

redusdaon of scions Its normal propot-tions dccrirg the 
ensuing years. 
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10. 11 those 3050tirptioits are reasonable, then the theory 
that the incidence of crime has varierl in accordance with 
ecortontic fluctuations in not necessarily lliecounted by the ab-
irorroal ilgurea of 1825, and the aharnaing increase of crime in 

in probably doe to trothoag more than the ecunrnprie 
Irkzerd.' and dora not or'r'eooisrily neon that the population 
is more edilly d,vfrooed or that methoda of control have proved 
teas efficient than in furitier earo. With the return of normal 
prosperitY we riiuy enpect a return to more normal figures of 
crime TI i recent increase, however, 10 uuflicieotiy grave to 
bent serious attention, and warrants eomethtng more than a 
niecedrouivaaal of tire nribJec't as being nynupiomatic of ee000- 
aro:rriiiditioas and nothing more, it only for tire reason that 
it .sf1rears safe to ben-shadow that condittorts of general pros 
enl ti ururoghuot the country uioeh wax and wane in the 

future an tie's have tunic in the poet, and that each recurrence 
of a bruit de1irenioion will be liable, as the ctuuntry denelops, to 
aggr:ir ate tile corrrliriona recorded for 1931 utilese suitable 
iienooree are in'itrttited 

It. We have rirult in this eele,ti  with tire eub1ect nuder 
the tacit l,ieads indicated in our tertus of reference, viz: 
iii Juveniles, ib HaIaturl Critinalu, and (e) 'r'agrantu and 
lrretopioyed. 

10. We realize that many of our recairiuieudationu would 
itivoles the expenditure of pnbiiri money which the Colony 
osirsuut at present afford and is unlikely to be bie to afford 
in the near future, it is therefore claire that immedIate effect 
meinof be given tq t,heae recommendations. We submit, how-
ever, that even leowa the eackralmic point of view alone money 
spent on the prevention of ofime is money well opent, and 
that thus is particularly true of money'ugent on the protection 
of the pivenile mind from corruption and from all such in-
thienvo's en tend to initiate children into a fife of crime. The 
urtapufacture of criminals iernotpee the State eventually in 
pecatec expenditure than dora the proper applieatioir'of pre 
venttse said reutedial na,eures to potential criminals in 
infancy. 

13. It uitist therefore be rereoguc&ed that ninny of our 
ceronaasrndntionu are submitted rather as indications of the 
policy thin we believe ihould be followed air ciicnnrsteaacea 
permit than in the hsi?e or expectation that they cab be  

('HAtTER' I?. 

JUUNTt.1S. 
14, In dent g with the first portion of stir ti'reuo of refer-

ont:e—'potentlal lovenie ohlcruiicra—we have lourid that the 
general uitntattnri is that there are 3,448 juvendes reoidettt in 
N uurohi, of wilobi: puruultahlv loner' than a third are under no 
turtti of giouuuI boulnlh:ftoe tire lii) I iuiuit'itl. Many of them have 
Intl their parents in the itu'sn'rvi' and Ilav'r bottle to Nairobi to 
took for ennjiloytvxrnt. Noun,' of I bin tim' u )uililrcni of irrt'gsilttr 
arid tnt upnrrari Uoiu,uuO : uutliera io'et'iuulnlrt'rb of pi'oetititee and 
unknowu I:ither" tintn:anv cases thin' obtain inferrnitteiit 
i'nnplovnub.ti t with Itinliutto, Soouni is IIt othnero, for no regiil;ir 
orrtateiI wage but for food atari all occasional present. As a 
r'r'volt of in tent ri,itnd.itil marie by the Superintendent of 
I 'blue 47 unnertijiliived lintiv, rivetuies were brought trite the 
Piilc'c' Stitlrnon iii tvvo orai a hull iiiotro 

.tt l . i . t) rdttu,, to lii' 	 of the Native fmot'aticoiv 
a large rtiinihicr of ti,' S:tfl 	reooleiit in the lco','tic:in 
Opeld their tittui-isittiilrriii7 unborn t Nairobi lickitig fur work 
'\ i'iunvirien':iiih, utnirihn'n' ci tlur-urt hinge 	ii, rel:ilti'-s no tile lox- 
l::uulc, an d it niOlit aPi' 'oiuupi.lIrd to niP,'!, for sotocnuhc,e to 

JO. 	lii v isv of thea, i'iri'iiolrl,l i:ib'c miii' l'u,iiuuui (tire 	ito- 
,'n'cdenl to evarniunie such vociai rutitilutui:h:o if 	inceile hfc 	ti  
Nitirohi as Ini glilt he i':mli'uuloti'nl to create or to I:,otn'rc riunttual 
tetidrocies among children and ailoleoreirta 'II in' results of 
this eaminhLl din are srI out itt tin' tattooing pume'.ugrouIls 

ieyei:au - 

II. 	A 	factor 	which 	has 	no 	littli' 	:nilluv',un'e on 	coriditiurre 

of child Inc in Nairobi to Ii o'i'oiupoeite 	rat tune of the polialaiioe 
of the town . 	 'this poltuilatiinn in cornupcnoed roughly as folhowr 

Eaeuiioam no 5177 

ttoano 1.817 

initianis 	 . . 	 13,582 

Arabo 	arid 	others 	. - 	 590 

Afriratno 	 . 26,761 

18. 	'lime 	Europeott 	popolatotim is nnainily probesamontal and 
commercial, iron the whole prea[reroiue, and 1treoefltO at prerelit 

no poor sefate problem. 

19 
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tiiiong the Indian0 are oiatiy of standing and repute. 
The iiiisjority, however, are artisanv and petty traders. It I. 
on critictein of the Indian community as a whole to recognize 
that ansong this section there are many whose standard of 
living and uhose maimer of life are such that they cannot be 
r'on,smdered entirely satiolisitory so employers of native labour. 
sod are forced theoiselveo iii live in conástions which are not 
beyond criticinop as exa1111iles to their African neighbours. 

the Ibsipi,,  are for the most part engaged in commerce 
• is in rleruii I siii 'ii info, antI present flu serious problem. 

Tie ca bs  are otainIN engaged in trade, and no special 
Ii hi cliii's are cocoon tered in regard In them. 

lie .bfrimisov t000tOl mainly of Kikuyss, but there 
are alps OiaO\ havirondo arid Akamba, and lesser numbers 
•f other upcouatrs tribes There are also Swahili from the 
ccii and a grossing ouiliionity of Somalin from the north. 

Ibis hs'im'risgcueous and shifting population of Africans 

	

ir,,bleuie if 	iiopleo ity and difliculty not unknown 
ii pithier parts if tifri,im 

In the brat liMo' 10 Lonmpoailion oaken it impossible to 
establish control hiS ass tribal orgasizatiou such as that to 
wipruju its members are iccuntonied in native reserves. 

Secondly 	I lie isuuiplit tic ii lovciuile  ersyloynoent are 

	

tried and uuii,iiihulc 	It is cii to tIle ultusibte good of the 

hi lii that lie ''iou ttiouage lii eatot in the streets by picking up 
prem'arsoao livelihood in relurti for perfonning caoual or 

iuptcrttisttenl servo'eo Ii, = roaster, or perhaps a number of 
pnisoterri whi tutu riot afford Ii, pat bito an adequate or regular 

21 t ,inditimoie of housing are su suaoy renpects unsatioi 

Vii ion hut ii should be renieiiihntred that there exalts in 
Nairobi m,sou'ti eltitti probleiti as lots arisen elsewhere in older 
and itsore popali isa towns and lilies owing to the congestion 
iv small areas of large steitions of the industrial Lopulation. 

If iindttsono ou which children in Nairobi are housed are 
usiany teas de1iliirahlr it is iniportanl Is bear in mmd that 

I fury are not very differrtit Irisi lInear still largely obtaining 
ii, lIar reserves, where the hiooue us a nuad hut shares] with 
slier,, tid gosts and fowls 

'isa Nutassa or Jt'vItNiLee III Nuisost. 

21 The 3.446 juveniles resident in Nairobi according to 
the fact veratia are oompnsesl as follows - 

NATIVE JUVENILE POPUL1TlON OF NAIROBt EXCLU.StVF. 
OF NATIVE LOCATION IN DETAIL 

Age Christie 	',M,ohoric 	I 	Pagan Mom 1 oOl 

in 
Yreno 

nuedon Snoted 

M 	F 

0 
16 

5 	2 
6 	9 

Undrr 

i 
'7 	8 	6 

39 	Si 	lb 	It 	II 
47 
79 

55 
92 

102 
171 

2 
3 	.. 

52 	46 	'Ii 	30 	6 
50 	31 	20 	8 	13 

0 
5 

10 	7 
5 	7 

89 
88 

03 
6t 

172 
149 

4. 
5 

22 	22 	7 	54 	10 
29 	6 	4 	14 	6 

2 
3 

7 	0 
II 	4 

56 
60 

38 
37 

94 
97 

6 	. 
7 

53 	II 	14 	tO 	13 
9 	0 	5 	10 	19 

3 
I 

5 	1 
4 	3 

52 
51 

25 
22 

77 
79 

8.. 
9. 

43 	6 	20 	4 	40 
17 	II 	14 	9 	38 

3 
4 

8 	6 
7, 	0 

III 
66 

19 
24 

130 
90 

0 
II 

42 	4 	. 	It 	10 	iii 

12 
	2 	4 	4 	20 

4 
I 

41 	2 
2 	0 

212 
56 

57 
7 

220 
63 

12 	.. 
13 

67 	5 	13 	7 	47 
34 	3 	6 	4 	inS 

2 
I 

49 	2 
24 	I 

276 
29 

lb 
9 

292 
138 

14 
15 	.. 

69 	S 	0 	5 	64 
84 	16 	22 	7 	98 

0 
6 

54 	I 
79 	2 

297 II 
31 

306 
414 

TasoL 625264 	221 	1601892 79 327147 2

353 

,05% 550 2,608 

IN DETAIL NATIVE LObAFION JUVENILE POPCLA1 ION 

Age 	ChnMus.n Fogur 5oi Totsi 
niedan 

M.15 MIF MIS M 	F. btlF 

Under I 
I 	3 	3 71 6 II 31 3 7 14 21 35 

I 	2 	5 171 tO 4j 4 6 2.3 20 48 

2 	.. 	I 	10 22 6 2 31 8 10 43 29 71 

3.15 	4 15113 I t 6 6 27 24 51 

41 	. 7113 3 t 4 6 1834 

OH 	2 	4 ci t8 I t 6 5 19 28 47 

tI 	3 	4 13112 3 I 3 Ii 22 23 45 

7 	I 	I 141 II 2 2 6 4 22 8 40 

8.1 	4 	2 10112 5 3 7 3 34.38 04  
6 I 3 I 19 II 30 

6 	2  16 2 7 6 22 71 

II..) 	4 	I  6 I 6 t 22 4 26 

12 6 22 4 9 3 51 i7 68 

13.1 	5 	6  

1,17 

7 2 II 2 30 16 44, 

4 	4  .1 20 7 6

7 
22 2 53 IS 

1 26 3 31 4 62 2l 12.3 

T500L [ 	40 121 i 3 

'I 
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WTIximas TOt wmcoi TBET liSLONO. 

'T  

Tr1B.E 5(nies Fomuls Total 

- - 
2 3 IS 

LaO 
lOnnIs Kaoirondo 	• 

322 
210 

144 
LII 

466 
32I 

9 
lb 

22 
5 

41 
21 L9riibieu 

Kbiiys 1,157 
33 

221 
3 

378 
45 

Knit 	... ......... 

Enilot. Choka' anti Mnirnrbt 23 
85 

5 
44 

28 
229 

Noodi 	................. 

AllanIba II 8 9 

Meal 	nd Atlrurabs .......... 

'Wu Trim soil Ws Tavitto 3 5 0 
Wa Digo sod Wa IDseitnia 2 4 6 

2 
Wa SwOtnh and Bajan 

I 
45 37 82 WaGirisnin 	............ 

Moakwet 	... 

Ta4aiia 	- 2 .. 2 
- I I 2 

Sob 	...........I 
Ta000Iitiko T,tbni hI 

.. 
31 92 

Uguedu mb.,. or Ii 93 
Neniliuna Rbadnaniui T i ther . 

5 3 S 
2 Congo Beige Tritoto .. 2, . 

40 .Sndotr 	d Nubrana i084 
I 	133 

- 
03 22g Somali 

Miieeire intl (TIsrailind 
.. 

I 	230 41 271 

Conronioria  
3 I .. 	4 Atipainroila 	....... 

Uniara of booth AfrIca TrjBe, . I .. I 

Norjhrrr FrontIer 	. '. . 	2 " 2 3 

Toost . 863 3.446 
14- 

TOe N UMBOB PxnKKNTLY £MeLonKm. , 

23. The following macb fo.Snd to be in regular emp.loy 
sent other than domutic Bernice - 

'I 

of unIt weekly. The Biariwoy pay their juveniles from SIr. 6 
to SIt. II) per month and rations. 

The 8ures of 	registered no domeatic servants are 
as follows 

• 	 In emphoyriTent 	 4614 
Not emploorsl 	 506' 
Not otuled 	 63 

Total 	1.527 

fri N sinil,i toil litres-I the total number relnrued on 
eluliloyril by the oenerol politic to 1.680 nod ameny Ibis 
number univ In' is -  toiled nose of I lone who reside u'Iflrso tje 
Mraertuipa1ity. 

Some 3d per cost lit the mole ueotleitwoold Ilier -rtre 
çyo'sr Ii, be ot regulor emphivnierit 

THE NeMnog IN INTELLIII11'EIIT 1MpLoyMn5T. 
i-I Of the rotoutrider snore are employed at jot uo)n in 

the native' ruling trounce, brunt by African clerk'., nutria' 
Aoratts' hawkers no barr ow hoyt In the tow ii 	usury (lien' 
louse 

 
may Ire .orun,s4paed to' he 	regnlhitrsamIlmpann.rns. blot 

athYe it a riinpreroilllsr In '  otain"-arseiicnsi tturth ol iluiW 
r'rii1rtoyed riertpitImntiv it too) be or 411110,1 ijiiat, to pro' cciii 
ut Iloioe riot I. -regular eonploymesit corn ía little Ito no> 1i 
c8siliiit work  

TIME II on'Olbsii ('onrir'rli INS (iF It ii Nit en IN N 1100111 
05. These ore udmitted to be or niany 'respects itrplonrhlu' 

l.omnatlog merle tlon r.hrhircn who live with their Jnrierrtn 
rm8do or Otitiodu the batiNg loroitnoris I bele .ils,a rusohee who 
huAe no homeS 5  but sleep onder houses, or iii outhomroeri, yo,'do, 

	

and CICO Iiatrrneo and elliarige thu ii oleciiimg ihtice evil> fins 	It , 
rit'ghta. 

Tbe lOVenihOO Oraiploynil l'y- the Hothss'oy sun 'LI liooui. 

	

-i 
 1. Employed by General Pobtac wilbur the 	 three Or frsr Ifs a r000tr with -' LIII 	7'h5'r 	tic rho 

	

Municipality 	 . 	284 	 of riprney trat,Isrootrio arid pl'ovtmtrn is ruinite fr tom' a'snlava.ap of 
n'lirlhtmng 	Ihooe employemi by Iii' lOijion- polity are looiril 

	

8 fly Muni4iplIty 	.........106 	 eight ira a nlrmriuflrry no th0 Qusur5 Retail mooning 

3 By 1tail 	 . 	... 	54 	 in nilsbtroos to thetri a norunbot-  of jrrvenhfen eiruhiloyeai o ,  
kitchen boa. otc. are ns'cornonodalest I. proper qnart.eea built 

Total 	.. 	472 	 ' 	 0n honor' boys, 

	

- 	 tag Hitat,'ru or Jr'verirrn's 19 Narrsr,.err. 

	

: 
	

Dr , hnvs, Meahieot OIlier in m-hrr2r. of illil saçhhor 

•i 	 . 	. 	
. 'ot 	 . 	'• 	 U' . 	- 	, 	

' 

'I..' 
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-: 	8R TRiDHu TP WHICH TUHI Bex0NO. 
of ealt weekly. 	Tho Ratbnay por their lovenilen from Sb. 6 

: 	
domeatrr 	trervuttts are Taal Tfuuz 

• In emphayttient 	 46r 
12 

144 
3 iS 

466 Not 	etoplotori ................ 

xhii 
Toti 

l! L3 
Mm 

e 	p!)4 	 1,689  

:' 
o 	aaid,Wa P 	ron 

Some 22 p'oo 	sf the mob 	ortlosr would 	l,.olare 
W. 5a1lil, aed Bajun 45 93 .rppnor S 	(0 	05 	ref olat 	etnplovrrserr 

BIgeyD.. 	......... 
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At -the outset it teuuat be realized that stay figrrea 
to the incidence of disease among the 1uvonule 

polatiors of Nairqbi can only be approttrnata. In the 

ahs4nce of compulsory registration of bulbs, ticcttratA vital 
,Btatinttcs are impossible; registration of deaths is, 
theorelically compulsory but in toy optturou is often 

rues tied. 

'lb 	infani mortality role, i.e. tile number of 

Itifulnt deaths arlder one year of age per 1.000 live bmrths, 
is usually regarded as a fair utudlcatiorl of the general 
health of the whole populatIon. The rate in England 
for 1930 was oixty—tbe rate in Nao-obl In probably about 

160-101). 

'Cht, chief rouses of 1011101  tnorta!lty tore are 

Pnsurnoaia, acc000ltog for ahouf 40 per rent 

of deaths. 

Frematrirtty, accounting for about 10 per cent 

of deihn. 

Congenital debility, accounting for aboul 10 per 

rent of deaths. 

Diarrhma and e,tferztio, al'counlulg for about 

S per cent of deaths. 

Apart from the deatho cauae.sl.-by these conditions, 

the number of eluildeen vh,00e future bealth and ebhcrency 
are permanenlly impaired most be considerable. Add to 
tbese the number of children who, from the age of one 

year upwards, suffer from faulty diet and who are exposed 

to the increased risk of infection, particularly from mIen 
tOnal parasites and acutS infections—e.g.. malaria, and 

one is forced to the conrluaion that the standard of health 
of the urban native population is tlscidestly low. 

Juvenile native population 1911 

Males 	........... 2,581 

Females 	 1385 

Total 	.. 3,446 

Children under sixteen admitted to the Infecti000 
I)iaeases EoepitsI from Nairobi dttt'ing 1951 urrrnberest 
only 46 or 1.33 per cent. 

The figure is low considering the fact that during the 
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Hoapiral and not yet available, they will prohably not be 
touch higher 

On the other hand the attendanco of children at liii' 
three diopenoarres It e Pumwanr. Pangani and the 
K 1' Ii. Laudteel durui0 the yearreaolted a total at Iii .018 

A number of three at, of course, repeat urtleiotatr Co-

rp datly dretetiitgti, daIly treatment of Scale cNi and curt 
diseasee and the daily attendance of children for tied till,' 
whose ruotherA r'alinor he relied uloJnl  to iolinolister It 

correctly or regoiutu'iy it IIio,le 

but-li figures JItltl .MIIIICC tkal though the death, rotc 
It prohialik not  o- hiyh aug lit be atitn'Il ,ated lie 
etaurfaril of lieu 011 iv OI tin  in lit I, an rrufairt.iot fitetor 
in produii tip an it hiti pllfouhuit 11111 ill .tilirpted Ill urert the 
ntruln if rcgr ire elliot I itut and itne, inllolneqou'llre, 
a hi-h tlrrftr 'tinily lilt, dt'h tiqoetli't 

'lie following table is tulieti I rillil tie reloirl if 	lit 
Mrdi-ul Othio'r iii charge Sitting Mciii, ti hub- ,  11,11 fIr 
10129. 	'Ike hgoree for lire-uric ci N,iouobi, 101111. icr 
lilt ret - iirded II dcciii 	I tie tail, chaste the chief detect, 

	

itt the rate, call lIttle1 	It 	tiller lIe rento't,iliereil 
that tilere caMeo (corn ii o entoIl, I 	ut of view are 

teleret.ed cases 	in that Ihiuy rellrrviilt tiuttivi' u-boldr.m 
whose parent. lane deroornatrisred 	a, Cli iily .111 lJlteru'nt III 

their -loluireir at least orhbcient Ii er-mi then, ti us luou,l 

jut tile -trot' of the doaIitmg loveillie Isiltlii.itiori $ 01 

tog to all with arty ktimtwlelg of t iru'tn . ott, acre -  hurl, 
utOilItlue that the etandat 	of bleat!! Iv eve, 	we, 

AN EXAMINATION (IF ASCII AN I  HI! t)kF, A t'TFNiilNr. 

	

SCiiOttt 	IN OstOt lilt 	1929 

	

Niil,uttt 	t'e,,e,it 

	

CVtlt 	
tC$ttttlllel 	'it, 

- Tte-th  
ilanls'tp.Ciugy lrtt,l Ri.ertung 	ito, 

roSito, ri iririi,arne i 1.-n,4 
,C'ctt,lfl Sell 	 44 

both, 	 a 
Knprratr,ry Syrr.,, 	 .lt 
Alrurenruen Syvurl, 	 I 
Enlarged Spleen 	 IC 4 
Circultrory S4,rr 	 92 
Nervous itorras Llraordrr,u  
Skin 000asru 	 4 I 
', vcgresl ConfIner. 	 I 	 1112 
Ear Liu.ruaer 	 I 

Eye Eurerrial ltrseurtr 	 -, 
tteferts ob Vr,u,,ui 	 gru 

year a etoiM epidsmi9 of esseelea and whooping dough 	 N,Ctu. 	 isO 	o 
occurred and although figures from the Native Civil 	 IoievernulWnoe. 	 I 	
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.. 	At the outset it must be realized that any figurea 
'tflig to the incidence of disease among the 1nYenjle 
population of Ns.rrgbi fy be approintale. In the 
abnóce of compulsory registration of btrtha, decorate vital 
statiotico are impossible registration of detbo is  
theoretically compulsory but in my opinion to often 
evorfed. 

The infant mortality rate, i.e. the number of 
rnfuot deaths uoder one year of age per 1,000 live births. 
is usually regarded as a fair indication of the general 
health of the whole population. The rate in England 
for 1980 was sixty—the rate in Nairobi is probably about 
150-304). 

'Ihe chief causes of infant mortality here are — 
Poeumo, ia, accounting for about 40 per cent 

of froths. 
Prematurity, accounting for about 10 per cent 

of deaths. 
Congenital debility, accounting for about 10 per 

cent of deathu. 
Diarrhinu and erilertits accounting for about 

El per cent of deaths. 
Apart from the deaths caused by these conditions, 

the number of children whose future health and efficiency 
are perunanently impaired niust be considerable. Add to 
three the number of children who, from the age of one 
year upwards, suffer from faulty diet and who are exposed 
to the increased risk of infection, particularly from intea-
total parasites and neula infections—e.g., maisria, and 
one in forced to the concluuiun that the etweiderd of health 
of the rtrban native population is decidedly low 

Juvenile 'native population 1931 
Males 	 2,168 
Females 	 . 	868 

Total 	3,446 

Children under oi*tecn admitted to the Infectious 
Diseases Hospital from Nairobi during 1933 numbered 
only 46 or 1.38 per cent. 

The figure is low conaidecing the fact that during the 
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Hospital and not yet gs'artahl, I lies Sn hL ienli,,hua not a' 
notch higher 

On the other hand the atteridaoi'eo of & huldr,', it th,  

three diopeosaneo Ii e Pumwon. 	l'ooga 015111' 

K I' H. Loudreoi doris0 the lest rests-lied ii tool il I i 
A number of rises.' ui, of -Nurse repeat 	hem1 Liii,, 

ep daily dresiringe. dash treatitiect ii oiiit cci, 
diso.oseo and the daiLs 	rheodanse of cliililieu hi,riii,'d 
who,re Imiiitlicrocsaiioiii I.e relied cn,ii 
,orrectls iirregli fats-Is o 

	

bUlls hgar.'s lgLLiiI'ihi,its lust 	Ii lli1,IL ftc 
prishuslils 	lot 	'IlL 	lLi0IL 	,. 	1111,0111 	lIe 	.11,10 illute.l 	1' 

standard of health is st l.a is t , .I.' i 	ilcfs.rtorlr 
In proml ii 	Sf150 iuics 	,, imo l..to LII Hiif 'tIlt Ii 	 10,11 it 
strain .1 	e,_lilar 	'lip sOil!,', I and 	lie 	LII 

oil, itt lie l'iS.SiiilL 

lIe followi,u51 litiiLe ,, l,th,' 	11,1,. 	 ,- lll0 I 	'I lii. 
hledir'.sI i Ithi',-i ni , ha,p , 5, 11111 'Ii. ii , 	I op... 11 , 0 

lIrd'sl 	illie n4hiarr fimr 	hill' his 	I,',il,il 	1.1 

	

iii itetalt 	hiLl" t.s} , t, 	•i ,lSs II rib,- I 	let', 
lion.1 in the 	'star-s ,'u,liililm,',i 	I 	sill I'.' 
that 	these I-SueS 	('11111 	mIS cliii III 	liiil.l 	'II 	I 	55 

oeleo'ted lao.', 	ii thal lb - s rI'fuerr'iil 	IL,,t ,,,-. I. Lilr,l 
whoso usse1;se have it,'lr,oi,utr .ie,l ii,,, tin L Li 11111 ls-il',i Li 

their i hsldeeci at least suth,-se,L I 1., SIll,1  

In tIe 	use of the toni 1110 III ScSi.f. .10.1 loll, 	l 11,11 

ing to all with ant 1111111' beIge ii huh 	11111' 0,11 	III 

	

ili.si t111' IhtailllOi 	,it F., ,LlL 	L " , 'st'c 

AN 1,,s,AMIIIATIOIS lit -huh 	is I f-Ill ICC'. 4111'. 

	

SI i-but '. 15 	'.515' 

I,,,:' 

loser., 'i"sg'n so4 iilenti,,,, 

rnct..iiudsrth 	 Ii 
'I 1,11th, 
Resprr.li.ry 
Airon,a,nnr0v.r,',, 
Leisrgrd Spleen 
(t.eolnnory '.yuen. 
Nervuot User.  
SCm ObtaIns 	 , 	 4 
"segmrsl Con10u,,i, 
Ks, 
Lye Eart.,nnai lintot, 
UOfeento(t',,,i,li year a mild epidornifi. of measles and whooping cough 	 rig 

occurred snib although figurea torn the Native Civil 	 tusennraiNo,m. 	 - 	e.0 
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in addition over a series of case 	m a examed the average 
per centage of Ivmnrogl'obin wab only 77.3 indicating the 
generally finding at some degreg of amemia. 

It is dimcult to find a compari000 with the roetinc 
examination of school children in England, for example, 
bleeding and inflamed gums indicative of deficiencies in 
diet are rare at home; spleen enlargement due to 
repeated attuck -  of malaria is practically non-exinlent; 
worms are found exceptionally, while nervous diseases, 
both functional sod organic, are more frequent is a 
civilized community, as are defects of vision and, p55-tim-
tony in Great Britain, disabling rheumatic affections of 
the heart ; but the following table, giving results of 
examination of elementary school cliildrtru at hnme, may 
afford some comparison. 

Durnin 	
Piseeni. 

Dsoiat Defects.......... 4-2 
Ton4lc 	 1,7 
Rvspirntory Syvivnr 	. - 	. 	 07 
(,lrcuioiory Syuteoi 	 10 
Acoie Rheamasun 	. 	 1'7 
Drfcctrv, Vision 	....... 07-7 
Nrrsoos Disnnders 	,,. 	 09 
Syphrtrs 	. ..... . 	00 

(It will be noted tlit no rr7iltine blood examination 
for syphilis was undertaken in the cane of African 
juveniles). 

The following pauvoge is quoted from the Medical 
Officers report on Afrinsn school children 

Their main anomaly of health appears to be 
their suoceptibility to prevailing infections particu-
larly those affecting the longe A. short attendance 
at some of the school chinica shows that they have 
very little resistance to such infections and one natur-
ally wonders why. The causes of debility are legion 
and probably iswreaoe in number as the oubject.s leave 
their rescrven and come to lien under 'kiwis con-
ditiorts. 
With regard to the lung infectious—I. B. Ocr and 

J. L. Gilka in their researches into nutrition and the 
physique and health of two African tribes stade 

Almost 50 per cent of deaths in hospitals are 
due to diseases of the respiratory system, of which 
pneumonic in probably the most serious, appearing 
for several years as the chief cause of adult mortality 
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in both Nairobi and Mimibaoii 	Tubercitlovus is 
common and usually appears as second on the lust 
of eauoeo of ailult mortality to townships. 
Records of the cause of death from the ntvve box-
prtalu in Nairobi and Mombaaa show that nearly &f 
per rOot of infantile deaths are ties' to pnouruonia 
and hroncu-pveuinonua. 

l'uese obnerr-rs have brought forward data no-
relating the increanenl nrsceptibulitv to infections any1 
deficienrnn-v in diet . particularly with regard to the 
Aluuko1 ni, but if in I lie reserve their diet is lacking in 
green vegetaliles and milk, much ifuore no is it no the 
towns when' these ctnrournivhtien are to tlieinr'rtnirjiaratnvetv 
expensive 

The fart that two-Outdo of the children exanninel 
were found to be hnurbouriug intestinal parasites and thor 
anaternis in voice degree is almost universal is oufficieni 
to indicate a low standard of health apart trash the trio-
ceptibilits to infection and the d v feetrt 'numerated 

Physical de'Jiesi-rc- y and delinqu,ney. 
The iuqarrturnce of physical deficiency among the 

'actoro producing tielinqriein-y is not easy to esthuriate 
Extremsivts have gone no far -as to say that ermine itself is 
a syrriptom of unease and the offender is always a subjeut 
for medical investigation and treatment rather than for 
judicial trial and sentenir- While dinsaveetog this view 
it iv setl known to all how the pausing iridisponitotvi 
affects will power and self control and ti - s rifts in an 
rentability of tiruriper and an inability to concentrate or 
to sustain rrieuiial and physical effort. Much uiore sin the 
chronic ailousot or disability , the sufferer finds himself at 
a disadvantage in the ri)!eqtive struggle for existence 
and dcvi to from ,,ire t-osoah 1ob to snottier finally develop-
ing a grievance against his more lirrrunaic fellow-nrrn,r or 
against nirvsetv as a whole. 

Among 1ucenile delinquents in london it has been 
foand that physical defects are 1.25 times an frequent 
as aniong tion-delinquasta from the sante areas ('' The 
Young Delirrr1aent ' by Cyril Burt). 

While adequate medical tr,'istment of physical defects 
can hardly be expected per Cr' to produce startling reforiria-
tion in the character of a delinquent it may din ninth to 
forestall cniove and misconduct if carried 005 early is life; 
hence one of the many reasons for rnrotine ovotri-al 

-1:',  
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to addition over a seres of eases examined the uverage 

per ceritage of hssnioglhbin We& only 77.3 indicating the 
generally finding some degree of anwmia 

It is difficult to ffnd a comparison with the routine 
examination nt school children in England, for example, 
bleeding and indsaxied gums, indicative of deficiencies in 
diet are rare at home spleen enlargonient due to 
repeated attaclt of malaria is practically non-existent; 
worms are found exceptionally, while nervous disesece, 
both functional - and organic, are more freqgent in a 
civilized community, as are defects of visoon and, parties-
lady in Great Brstain, disabling rheumatic affections of 
the heart; but the following table, giving results of 
examination of elementary school children at home, may 
afford some comparison. 

Dsrsc'r 	
I - 

Denioi l)ctsio 
on 	

.........40 
TriS ............11-7 
Renpirufory SyvOet 	 . 	 6-7 
Ciscutuiory Sysieirr 	 . 	 .. 	 0 
Acoir Rlreurnuovrr, 	. 	 1-7 
Deircrivc Vnjon 	 20-7 
tiersoos  Di'a,ndet-, 	 .. 	 0-9 
Sypluiii 	 . 	 00 

(It will be noted that no routine blood examination 
for syphilis was undertaken in the case of African 
juveniles). 

The following pasoage is quoted from the Medical 
Officers report on African school children 

Their main anomaly of health appears to be 
their nuriceptibility to prevailing ioifection9 particu-
larly those affecting the lungs A short attendance 
at some of the school clinics shows that they have 
very little resistance to such ml ections and one natur-
ally wonders why. The canoes of debility,  are legion 
and pruliablg irwi'ewee in number as f he subjecfe leave 
their re$erveo and come to live under town con-
ditions.' 

With regard to the long infectiona—J. B. Orr and 
J. L. Gilke in their researches into nutrition and the 
physique and health of two African tribes state 

Almost 50 per cent of. deaths in hospitals are 
due to diseases of the respiratory system, of which 
pneumonia is probably the most serious, appearing 
for several years as the ehief rauae ol adult mortality  

in both Nt.ircln and !.lnntl,ao,i 	'l'i,t,ert-ulovte is 

corsisnon and usuitltn tjq.earo as nsts-ond on the lad 
of causes of adult niortalits in iownnhips 
Records of the caun' of death from th, riheive Ito' 
pitalo in Nairobi and Moijibaca siia 	that ccii, In' Oil 

per lent of titlactile th'ailio are title to poe. 
and tironco-peeuutunia 

'Ft,evr' ohc,'c ir, It,,' It'oagt,t forward dat ,,c 

relating the 	rrcrr-€i-o-,t ocas.t'ptibiliiv to oilectttu,c a,,,t 

deficirioni's in diet 	'urtit-ularly with regard 1. 

Altjkuyu, but if itt 	 tie reserve their diet is I:irhii, 	it, 

green vcgeialtle, so d iii lb . much thor,' so ii It in the 

town. where Ibm, e,,iitoiodstirs are to  

eufienstve 

The fiset that two-i turtle of [I it' c Itild, en rxatitins,I 
were lotind to be htu'htiiiring oitevttntsl larasitos  and tlui 
anienita 1 1, uotno Ic-grew ic ulutort oneteical is uffleteni 
to militate a low viantltsi II of lt,-t tb apart fries the ~1- 

ceptibihtN to infection and ike J ,i fect , ii uuierais- t; 

Phieii'al dc/ito o. p and .Iiiinqseriry. 

The eitpirtottee of phi etcal deflcieitcv aiiitniii the 

tactore producing dettnqou-i, I is riot easy in rntlttiatt 

Extremists have gone at, far an to nay that -mine itself a 

a syntptom of disease and tlir offender is always a subject 

for medical meestagatsois and treatment rather than for 

judicial trial anti senSes ' While dioutiesiog tie- stew 
it is Ste)t knov,n to all bow the psaainc ndsnpss-iiirssi 
affects will power and self control anti r . 'till, ci an 

irritability of iei1trr and sit inalilttv t . -i,nceiiirar,' or 
to susiatit isienial anti physical effort 7loch more sti the 
chronic ailment or disability , the ,,ufferr finds htneelf as 

disadvantage in the rornpet.stise struggle for enirtcnee 
and drifts Icon cite ,tssual job to anotl,i'r finally tr-v'l up 

sng a grievance against hu. sssoi'e Itrtuo,ut, fellow , '-nt it 

against ustety ass whole 

Among juvenile delunqntt-nts in Loirthit it tin been 

found that phyassal dnfeeir are I iS titit,'n a I ir-Iveni 
as antung oondehinquenta from the Susie no-s n' The 
Young Delis1vent ' ire Cyril Bull, 

\Vhtile adequate medical treatment out litit'at thtf,v is 

can hardly be expes'ted per ic to produce siurml,ut refte It,, 

hon in the character of a ilehnqucit it nutty lu, (slit Ii it, 

forestall t'nrsne and misconduct 1 t-orriel vs easly L it I de. 

hence one of the many reastatu lii suite Oostt .1 
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'inpecttori of acol cii1dren and thfsr subsequent igsut least nec 15, 	it is certain that at leat'Q per cent of the.. 
UIDt. 	 . 	2' 	c .. hiIdeeo- of act000l-gosng age are not in receipt of any regular 

In this v000exjon I would etrssa,the desirability oP education. 	This percentage- is somewhat leon than that oh- 
a compreheneree medical eeanuneteon, both physical and taming is the Native Beoerveo, but it must be remembered 
mental, of every 1uvenjle delinquent. 	Defects might be that an uneducated child at large in a town on a potentially 
found sehmob, poea4oty, (vould throw some light on the greater danger than an uneducated child in his own village. 
causes leading up to the lapse and which might wodify if the children of l'umwa,tt and Paogani tare alone considered, 
considerably the punishment inflicted.' the percentage is undoubtedly higher.  

Erircorios 	Peovlttgc 	FOB Jtrvnaii.cs. 	. towriics 	Exaociseu ovee JUvENiLEs 

27 	list eational 	facilitieo 	are 	provided 	for 	the 	young 'dIt. 	Thg alarming increase in the nhiodoirr of eonvictitmnis 	- 
African is Nairobi to a limited extent. 	The C.horgh Mission- of Dative juveniles in Nairobi Ice-leg tlh pest theee-ei1re ohows 
ury Sw'iety has a large school in Whitelioute hoed, 	This that control is largely lacking. 	According to the Labour 
school is relatively remote front Purowani and Pangani. 	In Officer, a cnnaiflerable nurubtr of 1rwesilee are in employntent 
addataoe, the Society has an sswtit5tlOn 	for the training of withsot theme 	parents' 	conseol: 
girls at Pomwnoi. 	Other activitieantthio body are the schools 'iv it 	r " 	I to I 	Ic 	o 	Ic 	n ii ereacie 	uuroher of 
at the Police Depot and in the K.Ajt. 1mw. 	The Catholic 
Sittjisson-s have is large echoolcet St. itmstsr Clacero, a hostel at og 	, orneri rond 	I. are b coon 	r etitulea 	te addition 

astleigh for girls, and a school at Pumwasi. 	The SaIratwo 
to those hors to Nairobi, who have little to look lye-ward to 
cove 	ii 	I 	eoetitvtioc m Army has a emaIl school. 	Governent provides for the child- , 

reo of retired K.A;ZL eieo (mainly Nubians) at Hibra. 	A 'si-cording to the Sgpeetnteiidenl if .Loeatieciu. nurcheri 
Goverymest sehool E 'lies held at the Memorial Hall, Pore- cii gmrfmv,itrg.neNL out 	vionir parqntn. rvgmclent in the locations 
w-'A"school ha 	been db%s.i3sfssd, for So'hieli children 	o to cocci 	money by pitoiPretmue 	isc 1le -tim's. 	it might 	be 
which ('soverpmes$ gave a smaI#, qgpjjj&1 grant. 	ThiEse_bool argued that arciong Africans the gent-coal eiewo on sexual goes- 
has reeently ..sd6seil. 	In eddition to Yhosic d ayi ssthoálu, the lions are niticti 	.aaxec tltar,y..Dsgoiog Estrcpearc, . but neoe 	the 
Catholic !sfisotôn and the Churc5i Missionityg titsciety psccje - 	- 	lose 	maLice jiilib.s'ppiOtsv ',h 	poLe cicfiyaite cit 'the suh1ecl 	of 
night sc.bool, 	-' 	- 	. 	 - proatitittiuu. 	- 	c. 	- 

The fiilldictng.ce the figures of altendances in 1951 	' 	- - 	The mndaore of evieo_ 4eiot1 10cc different tribes in the 
lows precludes the pccei'ntlity, of any etfective tribal ogotrol 

•, Boys Girls Se$ols' - cover jnveahles such as extols oh the Reserves, and the uncoil 

' 
 to, the Native tupoatltct& to net sufficihrrtly developed to 

dli 	C 	list 	M' 
Ch1clr. Mieoswey 
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' 60  - iko its plane, except petuuibl' jot a mines way in the care of 

Pef.eC Sctio4 	, 	------- 
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Sereajt hehssl,  

the Csast 	vishilis;' - 

Srs'rta't-ica 'or droctilLa Cotue rio N.anooei 
Icings Alsean Rieee School 	't. .' 	30 .' 	- 21) 	The following are tIle couvietiOrin of juvenile offenders 

5Tnm,, 57's. 149 —Wo I. Nairobi during tbe pset three years 

Thins S ores do *iot iseehss 8t elsildeen sttssjhng the .nhoçf 	t 
Kites whirls in oetsids the Msrnibtpality but easy itsoItsds 1 	sthlldnsss 

- 1929 l930 1931 
.ct.dtng Si, Aesthis Remessus Catbilia ci.sioe, thougls5e fee of Shoes 
557 essi. I rose osteids 'theItnjntps1  

---------- - 

These figures show thati? 	total dumber of 
eo 	d5 	I 122 109 

2253 between 7 and 16 years of age, a relattycly emaIl pro. vagesery 	.......... 60 164 79 

potoiop attend eutteol. 	The number o 827 shown iu' - 	Toml. -' 54 322 463 
abffive inclsduls a eonsidsrable nytliber ,onda-1 5 	nd 	Q18 it 	- :' '.--,  

-. .' . r . . 	 ..- 	. 

. 	 -c - 
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• inapeqiOA of ic ,pf cildeen atid their subsequent liress. 
- 	.. 	 mint.' 

'In this conuexion I mouth stress. the desirability of  
a cumprehenobsa medical eximinati.on both physical and 
mental, of every juvenile delinquent. l)efeitts might be 
found which, possibly, would throw some light on the 
causee leailtng up to the lapse and which might modify 
considerably the punishment inflicted.' 

}fnucortoe 1'sovipmu FOR Jsrvseiiijss, 

Educational facilities are provided for the young 
African in Nairobi to a limited ectenl. The Ohureb Mission-
cry Sariety has a large subool in Whitehosee Road, This 
o'hool is relatively remote from Punowani and Pangeni. In 

additios, ties liociety lies in emitittitlon for the teaming of 
girls at Puinwarii. Other activit2eaet this body are The schools 
at the Police Depot and in the K.AJ. linOB. The Catholic 
M(juiona htsvo large sehool'ltt fit, Fs.tee Clanero, a hostel at 
Pcaatleigh for girls, and a school at Punuwasri. This Salvation 
Army has a small school. (fovernmeot provides for the child-
ren of retired K.A.H. flies (mainly Nubiansl at Ribra. A 
Goveruineut echool"lb 'limo held at the Memorial Hall, Porn-
wa-'.'hcul has been 6b.)l,lobs4 for SoMali children o 
which Goverpinent gave a small- spacial gzanij. Thie..aali,xil 
has recently oioeed. In addition to tb55e day lssshoola, the 
Catholic Missieu scud tI so Church Totissionrir. Stviety provide 
night schools. V 

The 'faitdtlis,re the figures of aitendiceeno in 2081  

°h 8i__LJ  s! 

-,J6'omar ('aihelxi Miecoe ,... 	227 	'1(2 	51) - 
CicspeJ Mesieqesy Sohltty ... 	915 f 	"25 
P6IirSj'hOd5. 	 - 	35 	Ii 	... 	-. 
Ssmajlhrk.sl 	 ...., 	i, 
Salestios Atwi 	 , 1 	12 
Posiesar-! Srhooi 	- - 	t 	

', 43 
	.. 	. 

Kmg s Afvesn Rrfiv, School  

570 	49 

These tsrn. 	 cohode 84 obildse atissding 051. seesf at 
KS.. a-hteh I. otids the ol5I iity but they ilsslpd. 1% ibifd.âa 
.ht.n.iingS Ass 	 4isiss, 

Tlyeae figures show lhl çf". total liumbec of. sdreii'i 
2,251 between 7 and 15 years of age, a relatively tinall pen-

portino attend ei4isssl. The number o 827 showt w the table 

above includes A considecabic tipf0brr uynde7, ana'aowe at 

- 	. 	 . 	, -2,•> 

least savor (dl. 	it is certior that at leaut60 per cent of the 
'..children o 	ecboolgouig age are not in receipt of any regular 

education. 	This percentage to somewhat less than that ob- 
taining in the Native Reserves, but it most be remembered 

S 	that an uneducated child it large in a tows is a pose' Willy 

greater danger than an uneducated child in his own village 
if the child±en of i'omwaiii and Pongaoi are alone considered 
the percentage is ondoubtedly higher. 

I iSOTOOL 	l',Xssi 1000 	OSSiS Jnvsrsu,en 
'is. 	rh0  alarming increase in the rintobe, of ron' irtinils 

of native uvesilro in Nairobi during lt pest three )n.re shuns 
that contro' is largely lenkuig. 	According to the 	Labour 
Officer, a ronniderable soiwb*c of jii'sesilee are in employment 
withoot their parents' 	consent 

With 	" oil Lu fescue luVcuttlec 	cv liicrrasiii2 ijumiter of 
young ironeD and girls ire bervoong provtitutea, in addition 
ti those borsi on 	Nairobi, win,, Inure 	littlr to limb 	forward Si, 

nave a 	tie of proehitoticu - 

ticording to 48. Supeeunlerident oh Loi'atioos, iruncbrrn. 

gte(ojtrp, ScOt gnt hu, segntv, rggnrinrit in ito lmu'nuimiun 
tin 	earn 	iiioney 	by 	p*iitttntiun 	o 	Iii 	town. 	it might 	be 
argued than onroog Afrioiinis the general views on nesriol qrira- 
tines are 	nihicli 	(uSer (hair ,ipoog .E,ircpeuirc, 	(jul 	Conic; 	 the 

ions- nattier public ypininu jB qette 	llirrtu on -the euhjvct of 

prrislitotion. , - 

The 	nixre of soico, t*etity four 	inSoreot tribes to tire 

town 	precludes the posoibthmty, of any effective ti-tbol control 

over juveniles such dic euloto mitt the iteoecoes, icinrl 	the social 
ojcirtt rn the Notive iomnrotbiio is not sufficiently developed to 
take its place, eoeepb . poecibly us a minor way tnt the mare of 
the Coast Swuhihis.' 

StaTistics OF JCvSNiL0 Unisie IN N,visonsi 

29, The following are the convictions of 1uvnuile offender'- 

in Nairobi dsiring the 	i.st three years 

- 	 ' 	1929 1930 (9.11 

Under Lccnt and Sprn,si Loan 46 22 309 
Uss Penal Code 	.. 	.. de 48 36 76 
Vagesery 	.. he 64 79 

TOTAL 	.. , 	154 '  --  463 
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We have in the previous paragraph gaven some so-
oouot of the lactose which in our opinion condnoe to the growth 
of a juvenile delinquent population in Nairobi. These may be 
briefly summarized 

(I) A drift from parental authority in the reset-ms to 
the town. 

iii) Tine composite nature of the population. 
In Inadequacy of permanent employment, 

n41 Conditions of employnient 

N Inadequate and unsatisfactory housing. 

(S) Unsatisfactory hygienic conditions. 

71 Inadequate educational facilities, with consequent 
lack of general control. 

We have to consider the steps required to remedy thin 
state of affairs. We consider that it is important to prevent 
children of the reserves from drifting away from parental 
control and coming into Nairobi to increase the juvenile pOpo-

atioa. That population should be provided with improved 
educational faeditiea, not only by increasing the number of 
schools, but by raining the age of employment. The hygienic 
n'onditsoni must be improved, and we truit that among the 
riatinods of improvement may be tIne reduction of Africans to 
Nairobi, the cloiig of the Pangani location and the develop, 
intent of the new Native Townihip. 

One definite remedial measure is the Bill to Amend 
the Employment of Natives Ordinance, which has been re-
ferred to us for comment. The clauses affecting juveniles are 
prInted as Appendix I to our report. These clauses, with the 
nionendoteats and additiooi which we snggest below, will din 
.onnnuething to restrict and regulate the drift of the young 
African to the innwn 

.12. t.'launea 33 (1) and (2) require that a juvenile ohall 
,nlntantn 'a certificate from a District Officer before he seeks 
work and that the certificate shall indicate thfit parental pee. 

• mission to look for work has been given, and we recommend 
that these clauses ahould be adopted as they stand. We believe 
that it is desirable both that some control should be exercised 
over the numbers of tnreniles looking for work, or pretending 
it look for work, in Nairobi, and also that parental authority 

,nhoiitd be n1niicld by tinnibtog parental consent a precedent to 
juvenile employment. 

lA 

	

(it. With regard to Clause (lii ('di (a), We cecuintmcnd that 	 S 

it vinoolsl hg inadie possible f or it native juvenile of 14 years and 
over to appt3' to is District Officer Inc a peoyit to seek employ 
(neat, when thia permission has been, oni-easonably ref used 

S 
him by an •insnstisftsrtory. pnireot or guardian. We consinter 
t4t it on not nnreaso'nable that Diotrict Officers inlionnid have 
this ilnuu'cctnon, Cyril though it may Ito rarely used 

14.Clnsiioes '33 'nb )h).—We recommend that s proviso i...—. 
should be added ginning ntioccetnuoary powers to the (ionervor 
no Council to increase the nngc bunt of tern years in different 
nireani iind for dihiereint types if  eoiploviuneot ; I hat in any cane 
the age limit for Nairobi ohnoulul he nntcreaued to twelve years, 
and if it is found seresvnnr\ this nnnnvnnnnioi should be further 
nnnn'renneent at it later dnnte , new tiled that educatonal fucnlnties 
are furilneumininig - 	The provisroti of nrujnn'oved edsirotnonnil 
I,'icilitnes we regard au ii tent) and i'vrncnlial, If Ilnene improved 
,'doratiunal fail lilteni tue 	ti)t (nitty otihterd , the quenbnnnn of 
sninir foron of coiinjrn h-ann 	'( nni'nttnoni in ill have to he ronvndereif 

ii 	( 'htiiiic' .14 	-'lIt,' 	mutt.- i'i'cted in I much t Otf(cn're .n..as 
tinder hunt r (atone vii, nnilil Inc vtinitulenl to l,nnhounr Officers olun, 

and it gitutera I jrnnvi'n ring louise be tidilcil to the draft Dill 
oltioild 	liii Inn' 	unit' turin Ion the coat 	in rrtniriiinig a 

jnnv'n'imnln' I,, line ) unit, 	nu ni,lt'i 	the pi'tnnivinitt nit nit' n,'n'inine. 

Oh 	tIne t ecoitiuntetitl that ni , lutist S bouid ire nnd,lril to ihn'  

draft Dill ittnikitng it it ,, inffettce fine ott eni]1nloyer Inn 
natiVe junv'einile in inn ilunnsn not 	success in (nermoit to veil (Inn' 

etimploytticet. 

37, We mar hope that if the above rrn'n,nooucnndutiuumv 'sin' 
ii'ee1tted the nsuunber of Juvetnutes in Nairo(ni un I be nuaterially 
nluycreatned, but we are not so optimistic it ,  to yin ppose that the 

- - ' psveoilc delinquent will disappear. We Innive to niutnsinler hots' 
best 4'densl with ttte delinquency or ccintn,' which exists \'ve 
have alreay eitnpinasnzed the value of sIte tsppfncation of ore-
vrnttve and reusnedial oneissures to potential juvenile rriunivali. 
It is ttnecefoce , in our •npsituon, nonportutit to 000unn1rr to what 
extent the one tiovernninsmot'retiigdiat nnstituiioin, tile Kabete 
Itefortitatorv , fulfils its (inurpoue , to mimi extent it unnimy be 
'amid to fanl , and in ns'hiai dii'ertnottc , If uisi . it to 500n'elnt1 lilt' of 

issiproveisietit. 

38. The Iteforinaton'y,  , whuictt nvohini'ntn Iii desngo'.ni enl a 
-' Reformatory Selnoul ,'' ucinoitnintodates ubunnl 2)11) lions vi ill 

annual recurrent root h-netl of altosut £4,000. 

11, 
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30. We have in the previous paragraph given some sit-
oumit of the factors which in our opinion condone to the growth 
of a juvenile delinquent population in Nairobi. These may be 
briaffy summarised 

A drift from parental authority in the reserves to 
the town. 

The conipoalte nature of the population. 

3) Inadequacy of permanent errtployment, 

41 Conditions of employment 

Inadequate and unsatisfactory bouning, 

Unsatisfactory hygienio conditions. 

71 Inadequate educational facilities, with consequent 
lack of general control 

We have to consider the steps required to remedy this 
at,iate of affairs. We consider that it is important to prevent 
i-hildreri of the reserves from drifting away from parental 
'onirul slid coming into Nairobi to iicrease the juvenile popu-
lation. That population nhosld be provided with improved 
educational facilities, not only by increasing the number of 
school., but by eaimii,sg the age of employment. The liygieiai 
conditions 01051 be lmnpmoved, and we trust that among the 
method, of sniprovement may be the reduction of Africans In 
Nairobi. the cloUng of the Pangant location and the develop. 
cent of the new Native Township 

Ii. One definite remedial measure is the Bill to Amend 
she Employment of Natives Ordinance which has been re-
f erred to us for eousnaent. The clauses affecting juveniles are 
printed as Appendix I to our report. These clauses, with the 
:ioiendtmie,ts and additions which we suggest below, will do 
—ictethoill to restrict and regulate the drift of the young 
African to the town. 

.14. 1 lasses 33 III and till require that a juvenile shall 
,,tilairi a certificate from a District Officer before he seeks 
is,trk isn,l that the certificate shall indicate that parental per. 
iossmiion to look I or work hiss been given, and we recommend 
that these clauses should be adopted as they stand. We believe 
that it in desirable both that some control ohsuld be exercised 
over the numbers of luveomles  looking for work, or pretending 
to took for work. in Nairobi, and also that parental authority 
should be upheld by staking 1nacent,al consent a precedens to 
uvenite employment. 

17 

Al. With regard to Clause 33 (51 (at, we recoinme,iii that  

it should by mtiis.mfe possible for a native juvenile of 14 years and 
over to.6ppll to is District Officer for is peniut to cccli eniplisy-

nuent, when - this permission has henl usni'esonahly refund 
him by an onsatmoftetory. tasreot or givardosn We i - nuttier 

thjst, it us nut u,ireasonisbln that [Ijotriet Officers eh i iiilui lii, cc 

this discretmou, even though It osay he rarely insed 

4. Claouos 134 Ut (hi —Wi' tecouuimend that a proviso n.. ,.. 

should be added giviuig itiscrelioniiry l,owers to the 1.ioveruor 
in t.'ouueil to increase the age haitI of tell years in different 
areas intl Ito different lypec it ciii PioN icient , that 10 lilly cant' 
the age limit for N airobi could I to int reaentt to twelve years. 
lied if it is bun it 005'ercuri lIon oioxluuiotui should be further 

I nrreaued sI it tiler date, iron tiled Oust cilncalonal faculi tire 
tire forthiconitog 	'the 	iris ionic of mulipruiveil oil uctitiollo I 

facilities we cegisril on urea I .ini -sisentiol. If these improved 

s'dncatuoutal futilities trr 	oil fuillv ntilioed , the qoertoin if 

viiine fiirimi of isitatnilvoisi 	ihvtt ciii trill have to be toutsitfoit.! 

it 	lii' 	ntis,' is icstetl I,, 	motto I 	ttihiioii' •.n...t 

o,idi'r this i Luuve vli,,tiL,l lois iciidtil (o Ltiilttiiir Uthiectc also, 

antI a getters 	'evi'iniuii iIiiune lie iiihiht'it iii the ,iriiht thu 

nloeiid no,k, 	irovoviii liii the toot l.utiiiilnt( 01 00 titoitorn 

'title Ii liii h 	iiii, li-i 	(((0 	 of liii,- st-I toni 

11 	We recaninienil tInt ii i-liner viol lii i., iticd to ii,c 

draft Bill tiiik i , it it aroffu'tuce Itti :111
citi1ilotci to o'o(uie flit 

native )tivenilu' uI itt dour lint Js 1-loit iii ,'i k lii 

etitployituest. 

31 We stay hope that it the above rot iiitiioi'iiihtt I ibis sic 

ts'cepled the nvmuher of ju venlies is Natrcilo intl I lie uttateriali) 

- 	tl0creatsed but we are not so optiniust iv me in sotipoev' that I lie 

uvenil& delinquent will disappear. Vie hive to outsider hcit 
bent 4.steat with the ilelinqoenCy or ertuime which existo Vie 
have alreay enm1mhasized the value of tie ap1ilicalioli at tie' ip* 

	ii 

ocnttve and reutiettial tnea'muren to potential Juvenile cruillilill  

It is therefore . in our npiummon , isoportaust to 001100 let to what 

extent the one tiovern,tient-reuaeihial tustiiotiuun. tile h,tt,etu' 

Refor,nstiury.  , fulfils its fiorpone , to Os Intl u'xteitu it ulay be 

nail to tail, ant in salamI direcliotic . If .tiss . It is vilsief II lii, of 

itttpritvettieflt. 

38 The Reformatory, which iroihtiitll' dest,o,ttiti ii 
Reformatory School,'' acro,ntuiodateo alntiit 211(1 liii s sit 

annual recurrent east (oot) of shoot £40011 
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To this Reforuiaaory School are committed juvenile de-
linquents for periods of not less than three and not more than 
seven years. No boy who is under ten years old when corn-
nutted may be comuutted for less than four years. 

:30. When admitted, any boy who is to be detained for fivs 
sears or more is put to learn a trade, the trades taught being 
carpentry, masonry tailoring, metal work, electrical work, 
gardenmg and blaelcsiitithmg. Those boys Whose periods of 
detention are less than five years are first watched to discover 
what aptitude they show for certain types of work before 
beu,g put to lear a trade. 

On discharge, nfl&  are rapabie artisans. Of these, some 
find employment on European estates, others set up workshops 
(Jr their own in the Reserves. 

4)) It is bebesed that oloat of the present Inmates of the 
Ilelorniatory were not under parental control when they were 
convicted Vie are icformed that many of the newly admitted, 
not being accustomed to any form of discipline, attempt to 
recaps during tt,e,r first year of detention, but that later they 
ire wont to accept their lot and settle down. 

41 During ttie,r first six months, inmates receive no 
nione) dsricig their second six months, if their conduct is 
nalisfactory, they receine 2 cents per diem during their third 
nix o,00ths, 4 cents, and thereafter 6 Cents. Ao a result, a 
hoiy if his conduct has proved reasonably satisfactory, may 
have as touch as Sb. 80 nIne to hini on leaving the Reformatory. 

42 lottie of the elder boys are given limited authority as 
l,lon,tsrs, and as suet, are entrusted with the supervision of 
ninsli gangs of intnateo We are isifonned that although they 
are inclined to be overhearing in the exercise of their authority 
they often do their work more satisfactorily than the wsdere, 
who do not appear to be well qualifid for the duties they have 
to perforisi. 

41 According to the Superintendent, the general standard 
of d,seiplise and behaviour in the Reformatory is affected in 
no aniatl degree by imps.esaions from the neighbouring Eikuyu 
Reserve As there are more Kiksyu in the .eformatory than 
of any othee tribe, and is the boys frequently do outside work, 
this is not surprising. 

44. The Reformatory is under the Control of a Committee 
of Management. costaisting of thirteen isiembore und& the 
ihairmanihiip of the Chief Justice. This Committee meets at 
least ap often as since every six months, and is visit is paid to 

the fteforniatory by one of the members every flwntb. 
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The European estabtiultuient of the institution con-
sists of a superintendent, a clerk .4dnknt&ekeeper, with three 
Instructors is inaeqnry, carpentry ad rn'etl w&k, who are 
assisted by native instrortot's. There sr& twenty-one nOtive 
warders. 

The instisution may be said to fsilfi its .pocpohe iv 
so far as- 

It> it keeps the boys out of harm's way during their 
peribd of detention; 

(2) it hearties them tpsdes by Which they should be cbte to 
earn an tioneot hinuig on release; 

(0) it subjlcts them tI discipline; 

it feeds them and keeps them healthily occupied; 

It provides every locality for religious instruction. 

The directions in which it appeara to fail as as 
follows 

(a) Practically no reliable information in obtained an to 
the boys parentage and antecedents. 

(t) '].'lle Iii,ai,cial provision made by Government is in-
sufficient to secure wardero of the right type. The 
term wardero " is perhaps unfortunate in that it 
suggests that the purpose of the institution in penal 
rather than remedial. It is indeed known among 
Africans an the laili tja waIsts. 

(c) there is no Government organization for the after 
ears of boys discharged from the Reformatory.' 

Id; The only native teacher employed at the Reformatory 
is largely occupied with clerical and etorelceeping 
work. 

)r) The number of r-cocniitttiouo appears to show that 
the Reformatory is unsuccessful in infiuencsng the 
amount of crime. 

(() Owing to admissiotrative itsfficsltieo the incentive to 
good behaviour crested by th>o issue of good 1ondsct 
stripes has been withdrawn, asid we are not satisfied 
that the present system of confiscation of all money 
earned is strictly in accordance with the Rules nnddr 
the Reformatory Ordinance. 

The general result is that the Reformatory is rather 
of the nature of a prisnn than, a school, that ttnere to little, 
if any, reformation, and quite inadequate education. In this a' 

_5 

Ii. 
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To this Reformatory fichuol are committed luvanila  d 
linquents for periods of not lees than three and not more than 
seven years. No boy who is under ten years old when com-
mitted may be committed for less than four years. 

39. Whenathitted,unyboywhojatobedeedforfree 
years or more is put to learn a trade, the trades taught being 
carpentry, masonry, tailoting, metal work, electrical work, 
gardening and blacksmithing. Those boys whose penods of 
detention are lees than five years are first watched to discover 
what aptitude they chow for certain types of work before 
hemg put to  loug a trade. 

On thacharge, many are capable artiusno. Of these, some 
find employment on European estates, others set op workshopa 
of their own in the Reserves. 

40 It is believed that most of the present it foley of the 
Iteforniatory were not under parental control when they were 
onciifed We are informed that many of the newly admitted, 

not being accustomed to any forni of discipline, attempt to 
s'ssope during thee-  fe-ct year of detention, but that later they 
are wont to accept their lot and settle down. 

41 During their firet nix months, inmates receive no 
money, during tlieu' second six months, if their conduct is 
.sIiofsutory, they receive it cente per diem; during their third 
six nionths, 4 cento, and thereafter 6 Cents. As a result, a 
sty, it his conduct has proved reasonably satisfactory, may 

hove as uiuih ILA Rh. fit) due to hhsi on leaving the Reformatory. 

42 Some of the elder hoyo are given limited authority as 
i,r,,nitoro, and so sueh are etitrueted with the supervision of 
tonsIl gauge of inmaten. We are informed that although they 
are inclined to be overbearing in the exercise of their authority 
they often do their woe-k more satisfactorily than the wardere, 
who do not appear to be well qualifsd for the duties they have 
i, perform. 

45t According to the Superintendent, the general standard 
of discipline and behaviour in the Reformatory is affected in 
ito small degree by Impressions from the neighbouring Kikuyu 
Reserve AS there are more Rikayn in the Reformitory than 
of nv other tribe, and as the boys frequently sin outside work, 
this is not surprising. 

44. The Reformatory is under the control of a Committee 
.1 Management. coqalutiug of thirteen members under the 
hairsnanaliip of the Chief Justice, This Committee meets at 

least ap often as once every shi months, and a viSit is paid to 
the ReforuiiOory by one of the members every month. 

16 

45. The European eetalilisksttent of the institute-rn coo-
seats of a superiatendflnt, a clerk .ddei.vtdrekeepee, with three 
instructors in ma000ry, carpentry s.thl nietel work, ohio are 
sosisted by native instructors. 'risers -are twynty-olle nate-c 
warders. - 

46. The ifletitotion may lie said to fulfil its purpose ii 
so far as- 

it keeps the boys out of has-ms way durirg their 
period of detention; 

it feauhies them tyades by which they should be able to 
earn an fiouefl livoig on release; 

(8) it ouhjflcts them in diociplitie; 
it feeds them and keeps them healthily occupied; 
it provides esery facility for religious instruction. 

47. The directions in which it appears to fail as as 
follows 

(a) Practically no reliable infoemOtson is obtained as is 
the boys' parentage and antecedents. 

(U) 'I'l.e hiatus al provssiou made by Government is in 
suthcis,it to secure wardero of the right type. The 
term wardero " is perhaps unfortunate in that it 
suggests that the purpose of the iuotitutiun is penal 
rsther than remedial. It is indeed ire-iwo among 
Africans as the lath pa scafato. 

In There is no Government organization for the after 
core of boys diecharged from the Reforniatory - 

Id> The only native teacher employed at the Reformatory  
is largely occupied with clerical and sturekeepsog 
work. 

(c) The number 'if re.convictioue appears to show that 
the Reformatory is ounocceesful  in influencing the 
amount of crime. 

(1) Owing to administrative dih3cultiee the inceotivs to 
good behaviour created by the locust of good conduct 
otripes lose been withdrawn, sod we are not satisfied 
that the present system of conflsco.tioei of all money 
earned is strictly in accordance with the Rules under 
the Reformatory Ordinance. 

48, The general result is that the Reformatory is rather 
of the stature of a prison than a school, that there is little, 
if any, reformation, and quite inadequate education. In this s' 
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ounsxioo wq 
think if only riht to qonk'th 	1if1g passage- 

from a communication receiyd f torn lMher .Bdhliatd, who 
takes a very active interest in this jost4 kutipn 

As far as my expertenoo goes, I would clasaify the" 
Refuruittnry boys into three groups. 

Some 25 per centOeem to be fV511 .1Fvicios,je, ready to 
woiniuit crime, if necessary, in orde( to ot4ain -a'hat they 
are long-in.g for. They do not reform, Wid only bear their 
tot because they have to. When disc5igged, they at once 
follow their vicious mcliitat,ons If they attend religious 
rontrovtioa It makes only a eoperfcial impression upon 
them, and I feel very doubtful about their motives for 
attending, whether with a desire to amend or simply for 
distraction. 

A greater soother, up to hO pci cent I would say, 
seem to he simply mischievous, because they were under 

no control loft to themeelveo, without guest guidance, 
ruttier in an urifavoorable atmosphere. 

A. few, some 15 per cent I think, are very good 
witness indeed, and are glad -to he given a chance to 
hecçirire honest men." 

40. With regard to the future of the Reformetor-v, we 
are of the opinion that this rrilt depend upon the legislation 
now under conoideration, which provides for probation'ocers, 
places of datention, industrial schoclls.on4 reforotatorige. In 
any case, however; it is unlikely to ire nuoreusfol sea remedial 
iostitotion iinlean It in under the etifinNisiun and control of an 
ofacer who is by outlook, trainoen and psra5natity, fully 
r1oahfsed to give eSeict to the real purpose of the institotio0. 

— 	——. 	Itt We thieótore' reeommnd that an Admioiol,rative 
OlbeEr 4luoui4' be granted o*tra leave to enable hips to study 
the subject oL treatment of duvenile nifendeip in Reformatories', 
Borotal Instituted atiuf Other institutions in England; that he 
should then ipake a reporh as to the typo of officer required 
for apptr'intps,ent as a Reformatory buperiuteirdent, and that 
in the menatime the Bill relating In ,Children and !ourig 
I'eruone be not proceeded with until shch report is,reeeitrgd. 

51. In addition to the foregoing,  we make the following' 
recommendations in gosneiloit  with the juvenile popuItirs 
of Sfairobi. '- 

	

., 	 .:. 

	

4- 

r 	Y 
'ro meet the needs of th j r: enrile.po 	on,'fhcr5usc  

grants should tie made, when finruicitil ciespfgi'shuincet perniit,

to missionary bodies in Ninrnbi nndtPoafor,gPseu to thenu1 to 

u.ndert,ikr' the con$ral of all Chniatisnd pagan children  

hosailed over to them, ai1d give them tib approved form of 

training or oducatl.in., .4d the sumb tiote, the Government 

itcliool in I'oniwun( should be uteveloped. 
'Rio School Medical Shrv'icc, which provides I or all schools 

ii, be viorted regnifarty, nhumold he ec-untolituted. 

The eroploynieot of nnregt'iiered juveniles by the Nairobi 
M nmiici,olit 	nlirurrld be pr.iliThitrl. 

Native juvenilen nirclCr no control should be returned, if 1i0 

poesuble, to their tribe or relatives. 

	

t'liildreri returoinrg to Nairobi after repatriation should be 	**0Sdsu 

plaited ui air inetitutloir tender responsible marmgeiiicnt. to 

reroite therr as boitrilore if necessary. 

tteoiedrtit iii otitotinon in the form of industrial scliuols 511 it 

itIiuiulil be eotablsttieit ceder the Juvenile Offenders Act, and 

provision shiiold be ulade for tire ratablroluiieivt and maiot5n-

icice of soiti is-lucid by iiir,,siolriirY t,odie, for their own 

udhori'rr t. 

1,2 We consider, lioweuem - tb ~ a in iuilisiton to inidustriul did. •  

-o'fioole at lea.,n one roluimaIiry will be, necetoitry to who-tm 

navy he dcaftcd boys wIts have prov,ed too ruin uly to be retained 

in industrial schools, and we are of opinion that any erich 

rsonuuuloey tbo,uld be a State iovlotion iSasuatted by, an officer  

	

of Croocciirvuvut ivitir ipeciui truinlud nih1 qnahficatihnir. .- 	 . 

W. The fohlo-phug tgoren ohova itir i rio,cn urf 	hich the 

	

gesieent inmates uftire lisiorunatory have brrir convicted, their 	- 

\tgibtil ituvtribetion. ct-c. 

(uti List of Crimes iJ Ileforinutilirey I runiuiieo 

7li't'betl 
17 Tlictt by a  acrvanl. 

12 'Theft in a dwntlsog. 	 - 

ifs tbosassbrsoking. 	 - 

I Uqiioe trenpuso. 	 - 1 
1 -Abetment of houochreak.ing  

5 Burglary, 	 4 
1 itobbery. 
9 jtetoroing attic being repatriated 

I Stock theft. 

S Indecer,t anuaelt. 	 of 

4 Using Criminal force. 
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- cminexion we thtok it oul 	 S 

lb 	meefi th 	no do 	t the1 	0 ifir po, ,u1giwn 	fin reas1 
from a communication rej route should be made, when tinnu,ctuf c 	Urotuucev permtt.  
takes a 0057 	ctive lri to missionary bodies no Nairobi ovdtuWerbg1veLt to them to 

Ac 	 2060 . 1 Would daify tim-" osdertibe 	the 	control 	of 	all 	Clcriott1i,.ttd 	pagan 	chnlduefl - 
Reformator 	 tOO gm0P6 	 • handed over to thorn, and give them  ,av 	approved form of 

Some 25 per eant'eeein to he fltlfy viciope read 	to 
trnsmutg 	or edusattOfl. 	.f-t the comb' tOfle 	the Governrneflh 

-S 

sniuloot crime, if neceuennry, in 	to 4iaiu cat'e 
School in 	,wunl ubould he developed. l'nn 

'iWo School M0dsctil Service, v.hccln f,rovtnfCS for oh 	achoolo p._n.se 	i 
Utngtitg for. 	They do not reform, 	s1td only bear the to be visitoni regrth.rly. nheold be re.e,otitotcil. 	- 
lot 	 Came they have to 	When dmchyged, they at once by the Nairobi 1'' 
follow their vicious inclinations. 	If they attsnd religious The eo,ployioeot of unrc0t,.iere,l 	.svmulSu 

instruction it rnakeu only a euperficial unpreosion upon Muci1solitr 	should 	ti 	15r',ltflhnleil. 
'notes,1 	be returned, if nn06 ii 

em, and I. feel very doubtful about their rnotiveu for N-att'nr 	jo,enllee nuder 	ho 	 ,nitdtnld 

ether with a desire to amend or simply for possible, to their tribe or relatives 
be 1e0d0n01 ii 

i'tnntnlreti returning to Nairobi otter repatriation should 
plated 	0 	instttotton 	undet 	responsible monageunent. 	to 

A greater number, up to 80 per cent I would my,  reniilit theit' as bruardere if nece000ry 
seem to be simply iniechievose, because they were undet 

Beunetinul 	institutions 	to 	tine 	fornt 	of 	nnittiotrnal 	schools 	lfl*st 

no control, 	left to themselvue, without good guidance, 
.tlou 	be established 	under the Juvenile Itifeindern Act, and 

,nther in an unfavoorable atmosphere 
provision should inn 	mAr for the estubliclotieint and moisten 

A few, 	15 	
' 	

are very gogd moe 	of 	nrm'lm 	srtmmo,]'i 	by 	mioonniqtturt 	homlie.s 	fur 	I lieu 	05511 

natures indeed 	and and 	d-tO b -. 	a chance to  u dhermoto. 
beegme hoget men 1,2 	Vie 	eorssidei , 	l,owi'vn t , 	i lint 	ii 	uiintni mitt 	to 	Lrd-LrILI 	Iseflt' 	ii 

49, 'With regard In the Iobui'e of the Reformatory, we scliootr at 	lea-it 	one 	reforninatoty 	will 	1i' 	oem 000.nry 	to 	mlii, It 
t,u immirimly to be retamneil 

are ot tine opinion that Ibis moat depend upon the fegiclution 	
' ia 	ire dxnifted boys nlio loire prot1emt 

school,, 	null 	SOS' 	nrc 	of 	npintotn 	ttm,nd 	soy 	on' ii tnduuntrnnil 
itro under consideration, Which provides for r4riinmitory ul,os'ld bes State novttttnun inaimmsgesl b 	an officer 
pieces of datention, induotrial uchool 	pn 	reformstoric, 	10 of Oovernnte,it 	ivitit opechif trainitig sitd qiculthsmntiollv 
any esee, 'however, it is unlikely trim suoeusfni ass remedial 	

- 
Iii' 	nil 	ulmnn 	ii,, 

nnstibytion unless it is under the etspdr'oisioo ad control of' an - 13. 	TIne foUmuWtiig figures ohovv 	nones 
maf the Relouimnintnry have bruit rm,cnicite{f, their 

oiccr 	who 	to 	by 	ointfoolt, 	trainisi,& and 	paeeonhity, 	fnI 
,yewceint isnnate . 	ltinl nln'sttnbetioo, etc. 	- - t1onnhfiemf to gice edect In the real purpose of ise i,nutitut,io. 

if 	Lint 	of 	Grimm 	j 	its Inst tory 	l,nrv,t,, 
211 	We 	therefore - rem comend 	that a 	Mm 	trot III 	'theft 

Oibc& ulnoohi' be granted -ultra leave to etile htitn to study - 	- 
17 1't,ieft lY a neevn,c 

the subject of treatment of-juvenile nflender th Ieformatoniee 
- 

12 e1'f,5f3  in ci dwellttmg 
Borstal Instituted; sxinF Other institutions itt England' Stat he 	- ' 	Homebreukm13. 
ehould ten Wake a repo 	as to the typo of officer requiced 
for 1e,rintofhrommoehrenskmst , rneaej, n 1  

a, 

I erooso be not proceeded with until ebch report i,ceoei.npd. 	- - 1 Robbety 
betug re1uatri.nted 

It. Iii additi0n to the foregoing, we 'xneke the following'. 
recommendations 'in  egimexon with the juvenile popultiu 	- -- 3 indecent asostelt. 

-- 	 4 Ueirmg criminal force 

- 	

I 	- 

- 
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1 J.nlruoion of the privacy,  of a Woman. 
4 Mischief. 
3 Dishonest possession of stolen property. 
3 Forgery. 
1 Cheating. 
1 Criminal breach of trust. 
1 Attempted murder, 
1 Causing death. 
1 Unlawful use of two cycles. 
1 Vagrancy. 

lift) 

b, Couch' at which Inmates of the Rejornmtocy 
have been Sentenced. 

Place. 	 Number 
Nairobi 	 44 
Kisurnu 	 10 
Mumbaca 	 29 
Eldoret 
	

19 
Nakoru 	 9 

'Kitale 	 6 
Macok 
	

3 
Tliika 	 4 
Dagoretti 
Fort 3{5t1 
Maclisbon 
	 9 

Jtiambu 
	 15 

Itomoruti 
	 9 

Naivasha 
	 19 

Thu 
	

3 
Meru 
Tapeabet 
Nyeri 
	 2 

Rakamega 
	 3 

Ka1iado 
Vol 
Baringo 
	 1 

Tambach 
	

2 
Kavirondo 
Malindi 
Keriebo 

Total ... 109 

(c) Tribal DistribUtion of Inmates of the ReJoesriatonf 

Kikuyu 
74 boys. 

Meru 
Mdiii E.kuyo ... 

1, 
Embu 	

, 

13 
Lou 7 

1 
Maragoli 	,, 	

... 

U 
Etgeyo S 
blomios 	

. 

7 
Kakamegu U 
Wsgisho S 
Tiriki 2 
Rebei 2 
Bunyoro 
Vi'nkambu 	

. 16 

\Va Chagga 
12 
if 
4  

M'GaudO 3 
L.umobWa 	

. 

\Vochihirl 
4  

Arabs 1 
indianS '4 

nolan 
bliicai 

I 

alamo 	
- 

Kitocli 
1 

Sukuma 
 

Sub 
Enrewe 

1 

Pemba 
1 

Moran 
aalf.caste Seychelles 
Marak wet 
lCamiints 

I 

Jomvo 	
-- 1 

Mkidi 
t 

Mniguna 
1 

Mdigo 	
. 2 

Total lift) 

Li 
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1 Intrusion of the privacy of a wonion. 
4 Miochief. 
3 Dishonest posa6ssion of stolen property. 
3 Forgery. 
1 Cheating. 
1 Criminal breach of trust. 
1 kttempted murder. 
1 Causing death. 
1 Unlawful use of two cycles. 
I Vagrancy. 

IFS 

(b) Courto OS u'iitck inmates of the Ref onuit OTI 

have been Sentenced. 
Place Nuinbe,. 

Nairobi 	....... 44 
Kiouenu 	..... 10 
Mombaoo 	...... 29 
Fidoret 19 
Nakuru .. 	. 	 9 
Kitale 	......... 6 
Narok 	......... 3 
Tlnka 4 
Dagoretti 	........ 1 
Fort 	Hall 	....... 4 
Macbakos 	......... 9 
Kiambu 	......... 15 
Humorists 	......... 9 
Naivaoha 19 

3 
Meru 	........ 1 
hapsabet 	...... 1 
Nyeri 4 
Kokamega 	......... 3 
Kajsido 	......... 1 
Vol 1 
Bsringo 	......... 1 
Tainbach 	........ 5 
havirondo 	......... 1 
Malisdi 	........ 5 
Keriebo 	......... 1 

Total ... 199 

(e) Tribal DistyibUh°fl of ls,,siiles of the Ref ormatOSud 

Kikuyu 
•. 	74 	boys. 

3 
Meru 
Ndoa Kikoyn ... 	. 

1 . 
Erribu 13 ... 
Liso 7 
Elan 1 
Maragol' 	

,.. 
2 

Elgeyo 3  
MismioS 7  
iCafiamego 

2 
Wagishu I 
Tiriki 2  
Sebe, 2  
BunyorO 

lb 
\Vulsaroba 
\Va Chagga 14 

Nandi 
2  

MOunds 3 
Luobwa 3 
Waoltiir 

4 
Aiisbs 1 
Lodiafli 

12150.5 

Ktouh 
Sukuma 
Sub 
lCirewe 
Pemba 
MuSsel 

1{alf.caste 	Seychelles 

Marukwet 
Kamaoia 
JornVo 
Mkedi 
3&zigus 
Mdign 

2 

Total 	li113 

L1 
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(d) Agdof lhwzau. 

2 boya 11 rears old. 
10 12 
30 	,, 13 
30  14 
62 	,; 15 
37  16 
27 17 
11 18 

(o 	lrqtoeeo of Revr,,ue and Eopeti4itute of 12cr 
if cjornratonj. 

I1evnue Yeur. Net Cost per If rod. 
ISo. 105 1919 ... 	£16 	4 00 
FL 4457 1950 
Fl 	2,472 	.. 1921 

£530 1922 

1!1,155 1923 .. 	£14 16 943 

£1,235 	. 1924 . . 	114 12 00 

£1,280 1925 ... 	£13 16 79 

£994 1926 114 16 50 

£1,148 	. . 	5927 .. 	£14 	8 18 

£1,973 	. . 	1928 . 	£U 17,00 

91,670 1929 ... 	£14 12 35 

£1,555 1930 ... 	£14 	6 14 

£725 1931 ... 	221 10 07 

36 

(ft Bo-corrvfcttotcr of Boys D,schitjed front the 
ltojormotory. 

(l7ionr-r'o orovhed bu the Central Pinner Proof Ltorearc 

Number of 
V1.nto 	Boyt Re- 

oonvicrrd 	eonuictionv 

Number 
of Re- 	 Numborot 

Boyn 	0mm Re- 
convicted 

Rr,norke 

30 29__ lb 
2 

2 3 
5 

29 30 

4929 34 45 I 
2 

30 
3 
2 3 

. 5 	. 
45 34 

36 41 
2 

32 
3 

1927....... - I 3 - 
41 36 

57  8% - 43 
7 2 

I 4 3 

1929... 64- 96 I 
2 

I 	os 
II 
3 3 

96 

1930 	.. 52 (30 33 1 
2 

4 3 
I 4 
1 5 	-- 

t- - -- eo 
68 06 I 

2 
46 
Il 

1931....... 

44- 
TOTAL .. III 478 t331 474 

• 	I , 
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04. 	paragraphs 49 and 50 we laye re 
Bill elatbg to children ana 	 This 

	

young persons 	wet rsfeuiwd 

" •' 

F Afl
Wh;0odtth. Bill in 4el04,' sAd, 

subject tc 	beeoitiinenda,ozis made below, it bae, to$ar gebral 	• '$ 

9he f 
(hit they 	 a definite eteg 	Ce $0 society, and 

5bI, 	 conetitul 
av 	flowever, to alJvie Your Nxillency that thab the position 	0 euffictestly oenOuo to ,wOrrant draetic 

lb 
lot cte Sed 	wasddb.tbe CIOIO 	()fte, fj 

p cv dod by ha lawS 	f the 

Co 	as they exist to-day.  
ption thro0gtiout the Colonies, and wee approved 

in pruople by the (olOnial Office Conference, 1930. 	We con- It (a evident ttiat there 	s a growing class at irre- 

cider that the Ordinance should be placed upon the Statute ,olaiouiablee, who cannot be expected to earn an hoiieat living. 
of imprtsOnment is 

Book with 505peneory claueee, so that it can be applied graijo. as their release from euccescis'e oenl,Onces 
by 	 of 	other criwis, 1°or 

O'tY as 	he finaocisl circumstances of the Colony permit, promptly followed 	the eommioeion 	yet 
these there is little or no proepect of reforrnatioiu, 	The only 

- 	
i 58. On points of detail n the Bill we have the following method of deshiog with them eeeme to be to prevent (barn from 

recoinmendotlorie to inahe - preying further upon law-abiding citizens. 	In other words, 

is. 	14 	 Clover 5,—Cnneideraiiou should be given to the extent, it 
Preventive detention is indicated. 

any, to which convjetioee on juvenile courts may be used to ad. Fi-orn tht fdtlowicg table it will be seen aleçi that 
enhance sentesicee in Oubeequent convictions, there' are at  present in the Colony 64 persons with ten or more 

convtctioge. ad  f70 with more than four. 	These convsctifosw 
w. in 	Cleaee B (c).---'l'liq wordp "jibe has any 	be irioerld 

I 	t 	I 
are not at1 for scrioos i-rune, but many of them are. 

ito 	we 	u, one o 	the oub-section, between the', words 
" parrOt or guerdiaci " and the words " the inecniri 	oi" 59. It will be coon also that the total number of super- 

- 	 . 	 - viseee as present ordered to report iq accordance with section. 
awwonawo 

	
Clover 9.—A oalaried officer should be idUmitely tip 399 of the Cnniicul Procedure Code is 453. The section rsada Ak 

pointed to superintend the work oj probationl officers ii Nairobi as loll 
but meiniwliite statutory pinvefIrtinder the Ordinance should 821). 	1) When soy person, having been concerted 
be givc'n to some officer deseribed in the) JIiII  so h 	ding a of any offence punishable with imprisouxuent for a term 
public othice' of three years or upwarule, is again coneicteit of any 

s5.s it 	Clot-ic 55—Tb'o words ''.any officetu or person -coomec- offence punishable With iinpritonmtnt for a term of three 

at'd in the Schedole ' be inoerted'(riete'$ of " any 	reon" 	, yuearsornpwarde, the court may, if it thitiks fit, at the 

ad a Schedule csmp(ld of officers art4'.eroons in whom the 	,' time of passing sentence of unprioontaent on eticit person 

laid da'wu in this claesg dbç4 lie 4a 	,.9isoj  ,. also order that he shall be eubect to police supervision isa 

licheduite should be vrrable, by td Oo,Priso( '- 	hreisafter provided .fot a term net exceeding live yearut 
from the Itte of the expuration of e.ech'oeStttce. 

ts 	Qleouae 1,7 in) died (j).—PtovJelon sho9'bp music in Jd quch conviction is eel aside on crepes1 or 
Ordiiloncr (or in the 11,10cc er to tLee periodjir wnleh otherwise, such order shall become void.' 
may be coshiinitue 	to a rekrnmt1dry or int7ulr)sl acbool and for 	- 

• 	 tlejriafisfer of 	pvenle from's pheceo 	de$entiozi' to pu in- 

- 

An order under this section may be male by 

dtrial school or reforglstory,, or from. any 	ne of the 	types  the 	Sopteme 	Court 	when 	ecercisueg 	its 	poosere 	of 

of'11'petitntions to utiy',olluer by uducinuctrotive te -iler, 	•_. ' 	, 	- 	' reylsion." 

— 	—'--i, 	We recomebd that ehrr in the Bill itoelf, or - itt a oe 
pamphlet Of snslrueSjOrie to those responsible for a,Irniseistermn 

' 

'. 	. 
'Of t1csa 	463, '450 are in prison, having been re-convicted  

dunog their 1 riodr of supervision, 18 have left the Colony. 

the Ordinance, lb 	sos0d tse clearly statga whet are lh 	aihn' ' 	•, - 	) OS, have be.ioat sight of, and 147 are cit pi-erent reporting 

and purposes of the di*ee-tsd types Of ,dtentien. 	' 	- 
:' 	':.' 

I to the liehiffis. 
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i. 
TO paragraphs 49 and hOwe bites referred to tug doaft  

,:., 	•- 	.cbTh'TERII. 
:'  

Billedat}bgtocildrenyoofgpemon Tarfeer.d • 	 ' 
0 US fOJt*5floIdeJwtioil ibd report. A'oopy of tlte;Bill is a , From fits 	etitee placed befprbS 0t ii *50 that 
PI)-n 	Lr,\ We ä(Ve considered ttit 	'I' thoiueber of reeuhvioto aid' habifidlil 	cola is eoiiooter 

subject
approve , 

ecomsnsndat,iona oiade below, it haak5ir gesral 	i 

e'have,fiow, to-syie Toiw Exury'tbat 
$ 	able 	thst liiay conatitute a definite MeAW fO society, and 

that the 	position 	is 	aothcioatly 	serious to •W5.rr8.tit dX'a5. 
the 

 
measorsofcpraho1beyond those provided by the laws of 

• foflowsthe 	 'C°° 	Office-fad- the 
adoption throfiphout 	Colo±siea,  0enora 	 the 	and was approved 

in pi-usiiple lsy the Qoloniaf Office Conference, 1950. 	We con- It is evident that there is 	a growing class of arre- 

aider that SIts Ordinance altoold be placed upon the Statute claiiraables, who cannot ho expected to earn an honest living. 
Of imprisonment is 

Book with OUspenaoy clauseB; so that it Can be applied grads- as their release from 000csoszve seotOnces 
For 

allY as the finanrial circumstances of the Colony permit, promptly (ottpwed by the commiooion of yet other crone. 
The only 

It. On points of detail its the Bill We have the followIng 
these there is little or no prospect of reformation. 
method of dealing with them seemo to be to prevent them from 

recoiximendatiOno to make preying further upon law-abiding citizens, 	to other words, 

s.a. is Clause 3.—C'osaeideretjs,n should be given to the extent, if preventmvg detention is indicated. 

army, to which 005vintiofls in jnveaite coorta may be used to From the fhllowiog table it will be segn al.p that 
enhance sentences in Subsequent coovictiorms, there are at present in the Colony 14 persons with ten or more 

ii Clause B (c 1 	–Tli 	" 	 , 	 . 	
. 

e 	no any 	be moor 	in  
ronvietiojia, and '279 with floors than four. 	These convictions 

all for serious conic, but mono of theos are. 
+ lb 	I sot 	sue 	01 one of the sub-section, between the. worda 

" pes'tht or guardian " and the words '' she- meaning of:" It wit! be seen also that the total number of super- 
risers at present ordered to report itt acenrstance with sectinit 

.....ss 61num, J.—A salaried officer ahould be uut,im,14el7 Up- 399 of the Cruninsi Procedure Code is 453. 	The aertion resels 
pointed to superintend the work o*obationiothces-sn  Nairobi 	• 
but mcti,xwhile statutory powers 	the Ordinance ehoulJ ,,iiudeC 

as fotloivo 

4 be glees to oomo officer described in the! Pill us holding a 
. lI-Itt. 	ii When any person, tiaaiisg been ionvo.ted 

of any ofleuco punishabla with rmprisonan.'ii i time a term 
pUblic office.' 

of three years Or 	pwar*ls, is again coneicted of any 
ii Ctuiote 19.—Thu words ''any officeS' or person 'enumer offence punishable with &oapri0000ignml for a term of tunis 

atod an the Schedule-" be inserted'lrmete$ of " any person," 	' - lrsaranr. npeearsfs, lbs court may, if if thinitu fit, at the 
• arid a 

 
Schedule compiled of officers anm4/ueroons in whom the, 	, time of passing sentence of imprisonment on smith person, 

powers laid dwn ii this plausli ,elil4 be £5artq4,fflusla 	1-u+. . 	 also order that he shall he oub1ect to ptslice supervision as 
t4ched,ilo should be variable by t.Ooraqç: 	 , ligreinafter provided for a term not exceeding live year'i 

from ,  the dSte of ttie expiration of asirh"sotTteAce, 
Is - çlsuor LI In) d'nd (f).—Provjeton shoq3,bo mails in 'the 

, 	 12) 1! quelL conviction 	is set itaide oem 	appeal 	or 
0rdidtime or in thU lOuse as to time perioal'4* wichuh 
may be <uosssmitle4 o a re1ern1aIry or inmIotrial ehool and for • 	 otherwise, such order shall become void. 

tb_redisfer of HittenIs froina place of delentkon to 	ti in.. - 	 ''(3) An order under this section may be gale by 
dteiaf•  ethos! .Ue reforspatorsC. or from any one of thse 	types - 	 the 	Supreme 	('omurt 	whens 	mroercasmng 	its 	pere 	of 
of 	5etitutioos to 	other by administrative uvifer, 	. ' 	 • 	 • 	 . revision." 

-We riWosmm5hd that sillier in the Bill itself, or in a - . - 	
Of these $65, 250 are in prison, having been re-convicted 

paoipbtet of instrucsiorilk 	these rhepotisihle for administering. • ': 	during theuu,, 1ods of supervialon, 18 have le2) the Colony, 

the Ormhinatxcs,lt 	so1d be clearly attd whet are the aigxq . . 	 .., *beve be 	iset sight of, and 147 are at present reporting 

-'- - and purposes of the di&qoI types of detention, ,. s' .7 	do Stie 	hso. 

- 	 ' 	 .• 	 •. 	 • 	 to.ir. 

0 
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W. The 38 loOt o,ght of, and the 18 who hose left the  
Colony. are dietrbuted as follows 

— .09 

3.. I 

F 

Z 8 

. 

2 

3 2.. 

5.1 2 3 
6 2 I II.. 

 2 

.............. 

.. 
 1 

7........................ 
.............. 

I 

. .... 

l'otal 1 	1 13 78 I I I I1 I 

SUPERVISEES-1.EFT COLONY°TOTAL 38 

S.S. No. Tribe Re0000 for Leoerng 

Loft of ow. arood. 
tic 

50t0T. 
270 	

• 

• 

332 
354 	. 	 . 5ab1l 	.. 

keot000ed. 
344) • 	 .Msmrta ,. . LeN of owo r000rrl. 

Myawwrri 388 	....... 
. 	- 

$95 .............. 

Qlhrr Thbeo 	. Reporrmteol. 
472 

	
........ 

fJgorn1e 	...... 

Ny,arw ........... 

L-ir of 	w. aaed. 
91 	...... 

792 	...... 
933 ............... 

Other Tribro 	.. Rrptoorrd, 
721 	.. (Toogo.yika) LeN of own W.M. 
764 

Bajuni 

51 
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— 62. The 38 I..t wght of, and the 18 who bane left the 
CY&:dtnb1dftfUw - 

- 

flh 	 oi. 	qo — 

VIP-" 

LTH12-i it 

StJPERVISEESLEFT COLO5YTOTAL IS 

S.S.No. 	 Teb 

Ar 65  
1 30 --- :[-------------"f' 270 

— IONJ 332 ........ 
354 .swaht. 
595 
340.. 	Montha. 	. 	Lfifo 	ord 

188.. 	 Myoowi 	. 

.... 	STbeO 	Rprnd. 

792 
913 

121 	... 	(Teegonytho) 	. 	 I.fI of oon ecoorf. 

I'. 

197 

. io.e3wewraf 
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• 	 4.1, 

( 	32' 	- • T - 	 vmiit.i 	noLa Bçitioli ,ubect born in the Colony,  ceo 
native of t 	,Cploxny, the Governor In Council may order 

-k 'I ( 
him to be cepotrated accordingly; and 	ny pevoon who 

--• .° I s - '' 	-'( caturnontoihe C000y after having been rdptipied under 
(tenure 	ttg @overiner w a 

- 

this Orllitiienoo without the 	of 
0 	Sa4 and obtained shal(ne1uilty of an offence writinç6fsl d 

: \ 
"t and shall on cuviction be liable to impritiornieitt 	either 

2 	• 	- 	
... Ji.: .: :; . ' description for a teini not eoceedmg six ntonths. 

5 	.. 2 
- 

(2) For the purpose of nepiitriatizig a vagrant sndi 
, 

oub-section (1) of this se,uloin it shall he lawful for such 
8 	• I officer as the (boxernor may threct to place the vagrant on 

I  lnrd goili And coagrsot shall be deinined on board 
t and nlabe deent3 to be iii lawful sastoily while lb' 5 ............. 

in within the (tirtodirtion of the Colony. inst 4 2 

--- 3) If within a re000nable time not ezre5ding three 

63. With regoed to the figures of habitual criminalB WhQSS months from the (late on which a vagrant was cominittvt 
country of origin in other than Kenya, we have considered , 	to a house of detention no initable employment has been 
the desirability of introduCing tegiulation to provide for their obtained toe,, and accepted by bun, if cccli vagrant in a 
compulsory return to their countries of origin alter oonviation native nif4fus Cokotyi tIm Gpvernor in Council May order 
for serious crime, him to be reterited to the area (if any), reserved for the 

U The conditions under which criminals or use of his tribe or nob-tribe, and hr shall lie returned 

may Ins depo ted'fsotIie Colony are laid down in sectiou 37 ilccuednigly; 	and 	amy native 	who after having been 

of Cluopter 02 iutd seetino 10 of Chapter 63 of the Bevjoed letscii6d accordingly; and spy native who after having 
fawe of Keny& which read as follows :— liven returned ti the seen reserved for the use of his tcibe 

or nub-tribe  leaves such reserve, without the licence in 
Section 37, Chapter 63, Revioemf Lawn of Kenya, writing of tte Bvuior Commissioner of the PrOvince in 

The Immse,eatiors Restriction Ordinance , which such creerve is oitoated first had and o),tuinell, shut) 
.: When any person lute been ofmnvictalt by soy court be guIlty of on olfeuce slid shall on conviction be linblu' 

within a period of five yearn from the date of entering the . 	 to 	iunpriooinneot of 	either deecriptioni 	for 	a term 	nih. 
Colony, of ussueder or an offence for 	shich the court has • . eaceeding six nibethe.' 
imposed a sentence of impriuonniet, tim (lovedior sclyy, 	. 

if be thitilca fit, make eli order requiring suc)su 	zi,-toi flit. We uodorotaod tha) it Bdl sos drafted recwitiy to 
leave the Coleeiy within a fume fixed by the oritet 	nli, . 	provide for the dejusirtatioma of.undesiriibles and that included 
thereafter to cemai* out of time Colony, and such peraop • 	to the deaf t is a p;oviu(in forthe deportation of convicted 
shalt be liable to be dlialt with no a prohibited 	toini. criUna)a 	We appfocmalo the diffieultiee in the way of a 
gino - 	• 	 • . 

- 	general authorization to deport all criminals horn outside 
Section 10 fR 	Cltuiptor 63 Jteouingd Lowe ofj'v*ya, '- 	, • • 	KffziYS, but we sen of opinion that a system iiodpr wInch the 

The Vagrancy &inauwe,,, - 	• • 	• 	. . 	sst African 	Govsrnnmeints wool il 	mutually agree to the 
(1) If within a 	nnb .- 	•• retntcu of malice criminals to the territories to which they 

three months from the dale on ifhIala vagiadt was qjflb. • 
- 	 belong has muuh to be said iii its favour soul we therefore 

nutted be a bostoo of deteution tie suitable 	- 	- 
. recommend that the possibilities of initisting sicla a synteum 

han been obtained for, icid been isocnfied by bin touuvgstigatnd 
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83. With regard to the figures of habitual criminals whose 
country of origin is other than Kenya, we have considered 
the desirability of introducing legislation to provide for their 
•rsnpuleory return to their countries of origiu after conviCtion 

for serious crime. 

64. The conditions under which cruntoalo or vograit 
cay be 4e1,orted"Fh69the Liaiony are laid down in oectiou 87 

of Chapter 62 bud seotioO 10 of Chapter 68 of the Revised 
Laws of Kenya which reed as follows 

Section 37, Chapter 63, ltevised Laws of Kenya, 
The immigráf(oon Restriction Ordinance, 

When any psisoro hiss been convicted by .sne0u6 
within a jseriod of flUe yoaoo from the date elf entering the 
Colony, of murder or an oflonco for which the court hat 

/suspueed a sentence of imLriaonmut, 06 (3elverOur tosty, 
it he 81inhe 8t, make oh order requiring soc1'ectes 
bent the Cely within a time fired by the ortz sa,,  

	

thereafter toetnaiit otsi of the Colony, and each person 	-. 
shall be Liable to ho dealt with as a prohibited lmmi. 
grant " 	5, 

Section 111 (8), Chapter 63, ffeiaed Leus,e.jya,, 
The Vageinici5i Ordinanca,,, 

(1) If within a reasonable iiloi h',qt.4(n 
three monthe from the date on wbie8 a vagrunit woe 
mitted to a house of dptention iio suitable emplays,ajj' 
has been obletned for, nr1 been accepted by hiuii if ot .' 

	

- ' 	 ., 	. - 
	• 't'ii5 t 	' 	, 	V  - 

Slit 

wirsut.o trots Eçitnrlt subject born in the Colony or it 
nptive of tht Csiilooy, the Gocernor In Council may erdes' 
hint to be gepatristed acgorsirngiy; and hay person who 
returns to the Cofon)' after 5rsving helen rcpatr}iiisd under 

v this Orrlinunce without the Itesrisce of thjr fhrsvrrror 
$ writi411tst had and obtained shall )re,goihly of an  ofleact-

and shall on cvictIon be Liable to imprioon(nietnt o esther 
descriptiop for s terni riot enceedrng sia rnoths 

(2) For the purpose of repel rutting a vagrant orolni 
tob-sootion (i) of this our-iron it aluall be lawful for such 
officer as the Governor may direst to place the vagrant on 
bsir4 iip and eoo evagrant straIt fur drlamed on board 
-Md 6FIRR he dedaed to he inn lawful cpetody white lb, 
ship is within the lhriedn -nuon of the Colony. 

(31 1! within a res,rnrrnnsble time not exceeding three 
months from the date on which a vagrant was committed 
to a house of detention on suitable employment has been 
obtained (or, atud accepted by him, if such vagrant is a 
native of She Colony, the G6vernor in Conner-ni may order 
him to be returned to the area (it any), rr'servrd for the 
use of his tribe or onibVtribe, and he otrh( be ret.riroeri 
accordingly and say tiotivic who after liavitir herr, 
returned accordingly and any nahive who after hravinfj 
been retsiretert to the area reserved for the use of his nob, 
or unb'trihe leaves such reserve, without the Licence is 

'V  writing of tte Senior Commissioner of tire Province ri 
which outh reserve is situated first had and obtained, rrtrsil 
ire gtiilty 'of an silence and ohrnll on conviction be liable 
to inspriacintneat of r-iiIrn deor-ruptiniat fun- a term nut 
exceeding six rnontitr." 

(lii. We underntaod that a Sill was drafted recently to 
provide for the dejrortoUou of, rsdesirtsblea and that included 
in tire draft is a ptovieirnn for the riepurriation of convicted 
criminals, We appreciate the difficulties in the way of a 
general authnricatioo to deport all criminals born olsidc 
Kenya, but we are of opinion that a system tinnIer wInch ton-
Rest African Governsnesits woutd mutually ogres to the 
relisirn of native criminals to the territories to which they 
belong baa much to be said no its favuur and we therefore 
recommend that the perasibiitiea of isnitiatieg such a system ao..o.eessn 

5' 
 

be moivgutigatei,l 

— 	 , , 	 Vs 't' 	, . ' V 	 , 	 • 	 , ' V 	 , .5 , 	 V 
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rid With regard to the figaree of hattitual criinmals whose 
country of origin is other than Kenya, we have considered 
the tesira.bality of ititroititcing legislation to provide for their 
.iitiptltsory return to ttieti cittinttteO of origin after conviction 
Sc o,-, - iOuo (rime 

54 The conditlono tinder which criminals or vagrants 
tiny be deported frosts the Colony are laid down in oectinn 37 
of Chapter 62 and section IC) of Chapter 133 of the Eeviued 
Laws of Kenya which read as follows 

.Gcttis 37, ('haptcc 62, Resisted Loire of Kenoi, 
The immigration itestriction Ordinance. 

When any person has been convicted by any court 
inithin a period of five years from the date of entering the 
Colony, of murder or an offence for which the coort has 
l5lpsSed a ,entetice of impetsoornent, the Governor may, 
if he thinks fit, make an order requiring such person to 
leave the Colony within a time fized by the ntder and 
thereaftes' to remain out of the Colony, and such person 
shaft be liable to be dealt with as a prohibited mmmi-
grant 

Section 10 (3), Chapter 68, Revised Lutes of Kenya, 
Thu Vagrancj Ordinance. 

(1) 11 within a reasonable time not eieeeding 
litres wesitha from the date on which a vagrant was corn-
rnittvd to a house of detention no suitable employment 
has tiewr, obtained for, and been accepted by him, if such  

vagrolit in not a tint vii vabject born in the Colony or a 
native of the Colon3 the Governor in  Council may order 
him to be repatriated accortiingiy ; aol any proton who 
returns to the Colony after hoeing been repatriated u,tder 
this Ordinance withoot the ticenec of tIle (loveruor ii 

wicting fuot had and obtained shall be guilty at an offence 
and shall on conviction be liable to imprinonoment of either 
description for a trrnm not exceeding six months. 

(2) For the purpose of repatriating avagrant nnd,i'.s 
nub-section ( C) of thu section it shall be lawful for cililil 

officer as the Cr-criiiir may direct to plane the vagrant on 
board chip urn1 such vagrant shall be detained on board 
and elnill be deemed to be to lawful custody while tin 
ihip iv sv'itliin the iiinicdictivn of the Colony. 

(li) If within it i-i,i000able Oioe not exceeding three 
mouths from the bite on which o vagrant was cornntitteil 
to it lionos of detention no scitabie employment has bet-n. 
obtained for, and accepted by i,iou, if such vagrant in 
native of the Colony, the (iuicernnr in linumicul may oriler. 
hunt to hi' retoriied in the acea if any) reset-veil for t lie 
one of his lobe or vob-trihie . and hi- stiall tie returned 

accordingly - and uuv native who alter having been 
returned accordingly and any native who after having 
been returned to the urea reserved for the (tile of his trito-
or evl,-trui,e leaves ouuu - iu reserve, wit lioni the ticesce i n 
writing of the Senioc 33imnua'aotner of the l'riivisre in 
whieti such reserve in vitu,uteul first-boil and nhtained - vhttl 

he guilty of an offerireatci iih ~dl on conviction be tiabi,' 

to ioipri0000teot ol eltte i devcription iota ft-rim must 

exceeding six innntho, 

62. We understand that a hill vvvn deatted recently ti 

provide 1 or the deportation of oodevttalulee and that included 
in the draft is a proviotos lvi- the deportation of convicted 
criminals. 	We appreciatc the difficnllieo its the way of it 
general authorization to deport all criminals born outside 
Kenya, but we are of opinirvi that iv oyotem tinder which the 
Kest African Governnienta would mutually agree to the 

return of native eriniunaic to the territories to which they 

belong has much to be said in its favour and we therefore 

recommend that tile pounihiltieo of initmnting such a eyetesxu ie...seasss 
be invenligated. 

B 
S z 
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63. With regard to the (igures of habttus,l criminals wh.rse 
country of origin to other than Kenya, we have considered 
the desirability of intro,iocing legislation to provide for their 
.oI}iOlsory retort, to thea countries of orlirt a after conviction 
for serious crime. 

64 The conditions tinder which criminals or vagrants 
may he deported from the Colony are laid down in section 37 
of Chapter 63 and section 10 of Chapter till of the Revised 
Laws of Kenya which read as follows 

ltietto,i 37, Chapter 64, Revised Lairs of Kenya. 
The Irnsnsgration JIegte,elwn Ordinance. 

When any person has been convicted by any court 
within a period of live yearn from the date of entering the 
(stony, of murder or an offence for which the court has 
imposed a sentence of imprisonment, the Governor may ,  
if he thinks fit, snake an order requiring such person to 
leave the Co4oy within a time fixed by the crder and 
thereafter to remain out of the Colony, and such person 
shall be liable to be dealt with as a prohibited immi-
grant' 

Sect.oe ii) (3), Chapfer 6, Revised Laws of Jfenya, 
The Vagrancy Ordinance. 

(L) If wttbin a reasonable time not exceedm1g 
three weo9he from the date on which a vagrant was com-
mitted to a house of detention no suitable employment 
has been obtained for, and been accepted by him, if such 

I' 

tIll  

vagriiitt to lot s British vobji'cl horit it the Colony or it 
sative of Cliv Colony, the Governor ii, Council may order 
him to he repatriated accordingly and any per000 who 
returns to the Colony titter havi,ig been repatriated under 
this Ordinance without the  lii'u'vi'e of the (ios'etnor in 
wt'iltng first had and o,btaiiieil rita)) be gittity of an offntic,i 
and shall on conviction be liable to iniprisonnient of either 
description for a term out exceeding nix months 

(3) For the purpose of repatriating a vagrant ui,rrh'es 
oub-uectjon it) of this nOr-tar, it shall he lawful for such 
officer as the Governor oiuy direct to place the vagrant cii 
boaril ship unit totch vagrant idioti to detaureul on board 
and oluill be dei'oteil to he rut awful rootody while Ito 
stop is n'illrin the joririhicliori of the I'iilooy 

13) 11 wii!iin a re,tsoiiablc time not cxt'eedtng three 
months from the lit riot which o vagralit was cortrorttii'il 
to a hurive of detention no suitable, eurployrnent has hen 
obtained for, and accepted by turn, if such vagra,rl is it 
native of the I 'olony , the t3rrceroor in ('mmcii lriuiy urIc 
him to be retimrnerI to the area if anti, ri'rervcrh for liii' 
use of lila rr,tie or oihn-trihie , and he' 'rhati Ire rrtrtrnell 
accoril,ngly intl air mr;tttco wI oia(Ir'r raving been 
returned ocerirdimiglo , and arty tat ton' vch ci after lncin 
been vet,trited to the area reaerned lime thin' tire of his trill 
or vuhn-trilrr' leaves anti, reserve, without the ticeuirrmun 
reciting of the Setnurur (born taitnriel' Of the Croci icr' itt 
which HUVh enurerve iv situated first-hail and nrhnli,irrenl sIr II 
be guilty of an ohfeiov in nit ot,irtl tilt r'inrioirtiotr lie 1.uOdk  
to trrrprtsoonient at oil) iii ntt'oi'ri,itiroi f,,iui,roi Out 

exceeding eta inionthis 

63. We uoderstm.irit this) o liii trite dratteit reonittly I, ,  

provide for the deportation Of nttinleonralrleo and that iuirti,deil 
in the iiralt is a provision (to the rlepoi'tnitiori of i'uumvicieth 
criminals. 	We tippreciole thy diItir'ollreo in the way of 
general authorization to mleparl all criminals (torn outsidi 
Kenya, but we are of alan mmio t rat a system antler which t hi' 
East African Governments would mutually iigrev to the  
return of native criEs irtok lit the territ ratio to whit'), they 
belong has much to be said in its lavour and we therefore 

	

recommend that the poosihilities of initialing such a syslent 	cot, 
be investigated. 
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evenings 	stuolting, newapapen and uiagahtes  
earned, as well as a email wags, not sxceeditsg tlieet8sscQ a 
day, part of wbtchi can be expended no the purnlsau,o ..rlicieu 
of cootfurt from the canteen, 	OpenS pTsvinlon ltifi ugc.ntty 
been made for tile location in what ae cl'l& " parsle Ituds," 
of such men as are, in the opinion of tl.ah iostthoritien 1  qualify- 
ing for consbttonat dtsrlsarge. 	The rules permit a cottuiderahie 
reiaxatiuu of diucipluse 'and 	superviuinn, nit (fiat each 	nun 
may be touted as to his tttnru for reentry into tree life. 

85. Under the penal servitude system in Engluod a con- 
vict can, by inditutry sod good conduct, reduce his sentence 
isv as ntitsjt as one.fovrth, and then on discharge he remains 
uodi'r Itceisce during the ttneu1ored portiso of the sentence. 
A pnu000r under peeceuttce detention remains in custody only 
until the advuuory cbmtntttee are aiIe to report thuS if licensed 
there is a reasonable prolcibilit.v of his abstaining froiii dritsie. 

70 	The original inlentioii of tti ' hraoiero of the At scar 
priniarily 	that 	there 	sto,uld 	he 	no 	fined 	litctt 	of 	detention, 
but Parliament thought otherwise, and thin firesent limit of 
ten yeara, with a 000inctii of 	lie, was decided 	spun 

There 	are 	itt 	l°vngl.iiiil 	to-day 	[nary 	adcevutro 	of 	the . 	. 
indeternunate oenteiicr' who fear that the lixitig of a definite 
limit, trreupectice of a 	moo s reforttsatien , ious 	deteist. eves. V 
tuully the inlesitiou of the .\et  

'the 	Act 	dues 	ci it 	tonsil 	that 	urge 	as Ols 	of 	fiabitosi - 
sagronts, drunkar,hs, or offendrrs ogaoist by-laws and polite 	- -' 
reg silatiens who figure no targcly in the ordino, prison populu 

• host 	It is a wra]c;oof ilvfrncs' to be nerd only where there 
- is a danger to the cumin ciLu is 	iron 	a protested doer of onli- 

socoit ails tieoig ot large, and rr.nrrtulg cynically osUdinchargc 
from cclsou to a repetition of predatory actiun:oe violnot coo 
duct. 	Used in this [nay, s4ttii coitticit, it in sit isroaloatil, - 
inatruisetit for edna! defence. 	 .. 	 -. 

71. 'rherc ass' tome 170 r-rinisnalo detained ai,a\tppe.H'1 
unit iii the nslsiuinii of the Cuioiistssisner at i'rioe on four-
teen out of upwards of a thousand convicts in isb,n! g.svl 
would fall Into the same category. To thieve niu ho adileil 
a nonuser from the uther peisons in the ('ninny. \Prpbafdy 
the total number could be takes as twetty-five and tInily. 
'lie particulars of the fourteen sonnets in Nairobi are as 
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PRiWENtt7VE DgrsvTion. 

ft In England a sentence of preventive detention in in 
addition to, and followa, a sentence of pens1 servitude, and 
preventive detention may onl y  he awarded where crime in 
question is psinirhable by prosl errs tode 

The Itmite of a period of preventive detention are a term 
* nut. eyiei4tpg tim years and not levis than five. 

87. In Isysog before I'ariianient the i'tu!ev for currying 
Out the wt. Mr '1W iisiioi Cloii,iii Ii, thru Secretary of State. 
stated -- 

 Only the great need of society to be aecured 
trout profeswiottal or dangerous criminals can lostify  the 
prolongation of the ordtnary sentence of penal servitude 
by the addttson of sot h preventive detenti,,n 

lie went ott to say that the idea should not grow up  that 
preventive detention aflurcled a pleasant and easy asylum for 
persons whose moral weakness or defective education merely 
rendered thens a nuisance to sov'iet On the i-ontrsry it was 
intended to introduce such mitigation into the coodittons of 
conehot life as would sllssw the longer detentIon of those 
persons who are professional crinsumls engaged in the more 
serious forms of crime, and it was not to be applied in persons 
who  were a nuisance rather than a danger to society. The 
intention was to deal not with si're hahituals but with pro. 
fesiuoitsds 

The professional criminal, as opposed to the habitual, in 

a niati with an object. uoiitpctent and often highly skilled, 
and who dehiberstrdy, With eyes open, peelfi's a life of crtoic, 
and k0ows all tha, tricks and turns itecessiary for that life 

48. The Preventive I)eientssn I'rison in Iinglisitd is at 
gill iii the Isle of Wigbt, and one of the great advan. 

lagos of the site selected is the oppssrtiststty for agrintlsoral 
work of a aseere natttre. 

11w rules of the prison have hesu ftasued generally with 
the  siew that, ootsaoiteut with disutplin and safe custody, 
there should be a copeideraisle itsodificatton of the severer 
.opesi(s of penal servitude 

Prooaotiiin front the ordinary to the special grade is 
earned by good residues said industry, as in penal ser'vttude, 
but i'ggtahts privileges such vs aunu'tatius at meals, and in the 

•1 
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i.  

Pa3vaisTxvs DwrESITION. 

. In England & sentence of preventive detention is in 

*dditiou to. and foltews, a sentence of penal servitude, and 
preventive detention may only be awarded where crime iii 
question is punishable by penal servitude 

The malts of a period of preventive detention are a term 
no ejtig4igig ten years and not less than five, 

87. Lu teying before Parharnent the ltialeo for carrying 
out the act. Mr Winston Ctiurrfiill tfiru tieeretary of State, 
stated - 

Only the great nerd of society to be ' secured 
from professional or dangerous cristitnials can lOW  Y the 
prolongation of the ordinary sentence of penal uet-vitude 
by the addition of such preventive detention.'' 

Hr went on to say that the idea should not groin up that 
preventwe detention eflorded a pleasant and easy asylum for 
perseste whose moral weskness or defective sdncatioo merely 
rendered theini a nuisance to society On  the -tiatruty it was 
intended to introduce such m,ttgatu,o into tile caUdittons of 
convict Isle as would allow the lunger detention of those 
n_rentss who are professional itrimina,ts engaged in the more 

serious forms of crime, and it was 001 to be &ppli4to persons 
who were a nuisance rather than a danger to seciety. The 
intention was to da'al not with iso-re ftalaiusls lint with pro-
Itasionals 

The pro(esasoas&l critsiinaj, is opposed to the lialtitnel, is 
a man with an object, oompvtciit and often highly skilled, 
sod who deliberately, wiáii eyes on, ssvfç. a Isle of enter, 
utsil knows all the tricks and turns neceraiary for that life. 

*,. The Prenentise l,ist.etarn I'nanet in l'7stglasd is at 
a,tslft HIl iii the Isle of Wight. and one of the great advan-
ages of the sa ts selected to thø ogiportpnity for agricultural 
work of a senses natWe. 

flirt rates of the prison I.V.besot fiastied generally with 
550-  ,sn* luau, uuota5.eia6 with dssnipluue and s&fe ttitody, 
if,, ,' ,dosild be a i'oussdis'.ble modification of the osnerer 

.1 penal servitude 

i'niis,o&itisi Irtesi tie, urdiuery to the nperial fInite is 

.il tip post totstdet and indul as is penal servitude, 
.01 ottaii, ptnilnt'. sill, ,,, aso.s iat.uL at isieals and in the 

I b" 
eventngii, soothing, newspapers acil orngazbtrif,' fitli, 

t'04 
earned, as well us a small wage, not oxceedmg thrteeucea 
day, part of which can be expended on fun ptorcliavt of atlirlea 
of comuz-t from the soriteen. Special provision hat 'ctéenitly 
been made for the location In what are culled '' parole linen," 
of such men as are, in the opinion of tub usislioritien, qaalilv_ 
ing for cotiditiostal discharge. The rules peertilt a cottuideral,le 
relaxation of discipline and vuporvtointt, so that tftOli not. 
may be tested as to fits littiess for re-entry into free life, 

- 60. Under the penal setvitnde system in England a rim-
sort can, by tndnutry and goo5 condnci, reduce his nentenmm-
by an macli as one-fourth, and flies on discharge he 501000-n 
under licence during the unexpired lmrtlon of time sentence. 
A prisoner under preventive deln'utisn remains in m'tmiilode only 
until tIme advisory ctoniimiiten ait altie to report that if lmcesc'd 
there is it reasonable prohtol,ilmmy of ho abstaining fruni i-rut IC. 

711 'l'h' origsuil utiestloti of ihi, ft-aismern of ilie bit im,tn 
pruuarily-  that there eloiold ho 1mm find unit of detentuu 
but Parhiatsient thought otherwise - on,l the orient tutu t of 
ten years, with mu timitmiot unit t ui-i-, ads dvi jilt-if 

There are it Rtiglittil t-d"N 	 hotly lulvorotruot the 
indeternuuate sentence w'io_ fear tItiut she fist s1 uf a delhi lie 
limit. Irrespem-tise (it 0 loan_v ielorinmst ion. uriC di'ie,ii civil-
tsully tile toilet os of the bit 

the Act dot's cot tour Ii tlr;it l.irgr 	trill oh hitubruisi 
xagrunts, drsnkardi or offi-tidein iCt I lint II) - laivi huh1 Ill_Ji. 
regulations who figure out largely ii 710- oi'dttioiy pronn 1uJi11 

lOis It iv u Weafois if vie to_i ,  to tie ooed silly whore tirure 
- is it danger to the coboifluliii it feuiti a prrfesaed door i if

socmul to - is icing at large, and eliveriing cynically ou.duscfiargir 
from priomma to a repetition of preilaiorY action on violent 
duct. 	Used in tub 	woy,  , nnitl r iisrtimutt - it in aim liltriIitlilile 
inatruiuietit for solid defetmme.  

71. 'l'herr, are ionic l:hli it omit nolt, ilelaoieif ot\Crupnfsi.l f'i 
ill the opinuotm of tlte Cotoititssinner of lrieiioo onl°(otsr-

teen alit of ttpwardu of a tfionuiutid esnve'tn In hfahrnbi goof 
would fall into the some caingory. To ii tt'su' iiiiue$ he.ridufril 
a nouuuber froni tIme other pnsun ui ito- ( 'ulout , l'rcibahily 
tile total somber could be takes an tweoly.five and thirty, 

particulars of the lottrtees t'onvirts to Natrittti are us 
fotlow. 
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72. A complete recur k 4 the moveuieuts of vuperi .0-is 

is kept in the Criminal I in -tigaLiori I)rp.iitriient 	lEts' pill& 

report that the worot burI,irics or 	uitiiiiiticd h, th,  

viseeuIio. iitider ih 	slcss 	' ,i-ieifl 	lose pleutt sf 

• 	lushly to camnut Crue is Ills's 	lEts' stiles sss± at sit 

have to eport thettise

is 
 Is vs 

7:1 	in the osl  svsii,sI 	lk,I s, 	ssu-sssus'issi 	I 

oiesitissof liuhhtiu0 -1h 	 s laud ust 

vision (or a slasly le(virt 	Its 	noah!, tosses-i. 	s 

dathcultieu in Has hi a a test, 	sssl 	501511' effri live ivetIsssih 

appear to be a 55111CC I Il , ' sills II liCenses UI,srrt,ii,i1,, 

vines would se sooth lest 1,1, cr11511 area and if Issussid titIsist, 

would be liable is, 5' ii'tsLr!,es I,, pistil It CIsc 

titers for a pectin1 not 	 1h.'t to trEss I. 

oupervintoit Coleus lest 

74 	Vi's thereissss ls'uIi,ilss'issi iI.ii , -1Oct11 of preuuiils.'l 
luta,00ea uhoulul he ii luostss,el utierehis an habitual t'rutluu,siul 

would be collins I 1. 5 MIci Cost ores within the (Intro I I 

which he prislierle hi', - if fsssvuid outesde •ucls a f's 
would be haltEr lii itiprisits., —i for She lt&ItIiisr of the 1,55 

for wba5sli he Was aislerri lit rr[ofl 

	

in the 'uSe if habitual rest, 0mb is his ale derived I,, lie 	. 	II 

he rind reforstsat suit it 	 lois' sf pass evIls mIetentitusu should (me 
.tablnsh 	Ii tails ftlIul'tiliil with tile enlist gaol to which anti 

ermtninalt could be stilt Ott on LTsshn - ts'rrnrnate sentence 

he habits0! Crlriiitlul uiuoulsh lie nelmtelus 54 to del ,s,it,,,  
its placed on a perot rilsed licence liii ti altese a fourth ratIos lists 

SB is tile [irainhiess its Etsttlismssl 	ittl liar u us Ii lilt all ap(s!ss'.utiats 
frost 	LIst 	41,1 is's 	55  ,, 	 lI 
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72 A complete reid. .4 the in neil rtIlt of M4aitlrt 
is kept in the lririiiii;ii 1 vvr . iiOotihtII I1,1 .ti[rieflt 	h. 
report that the worst burglar i or 	iii. [[Ott. 	[ I. 

virieeoicho, uDde., the 	ri - n - 	-[-[eli - I ut- 	olt 4 

R tuntlV to 	ittittilit trill .0 I ''''ii 	It i_-i 
have to report [bent 

7:3. In th.',t1u:r,,,i 
UieL[irtull[[Lt[tttig'.i[itLll'r  
[[[SiOli (tie 0 buy tejtiri 	II MI-MI  

diltmettltire itt nut ii a ni [-[[.0±1 .Ii,,tl, I ..•j  
appear to he is synirt, 	.311. - rh 	I 	 :3± 

4 	visee would be 	into1:-, I I , , 	[ti, [[NittI, I it lit 
wosuld be liable I,, in .',-nrrrt,I 	pro. . it 	±ti ll 

there for a (tents] not  
nupervisuout ix trtiiie,t 

74 	bbs therr'h,n ri- 	r rriril 	lit  
licenturn should he 	ri i-s - i islterelr sit habitual 
would be ettflrr,'rI t' a spi'. he,I Sr.-. wdlutn (ii. thistr:-- - 
whirli ho 3irriperls !o 	. 	r±irl ii horn1 i,tflruhs.r.rt. 
ould be habl,- to tot in 'ott! s- itt for the huahun. 'ii [I,,-
for wbsgli he 005 ordered to rn. ft 

Its (lie 'dOe 	If 	I - ti 	nuts tilt 	-Sir ii -i-I 1. 

beyond refor ritatinit pliti .- 	fp[.neninii e detntt,a 
st.hulushe 	p ii u - i.itjniltcttret saitIr 	It -  -ri oh god Is, why 1 

.'rtm,nuals could be sellS on a viii. .1 i-tnt irate arntrnr,' 

sn husbatua, crirliuta I aln,,UI,1 be st-t±(e,p,ej I ,,  4,-n, 	•.,..si.. ii 
[K tl.utod It S tees riles] henri-c '[silt isllerahnint 
OS I. III, (faction 	,I I', ti_dtiv'l 	[ml 	30 0 ' , I Ii mit dii alt 
(itt tl,r \'[ Cli 	0 
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CHAPTER IV. 

VAGRANCY AD UUMYLOYMR1qT. 

75, The extent to which in more normal times unemploy-
nient and Vagrancy may he considered to be responsible I or 

crime to Nairobi is difficult t o  estimate at a time of unpre-

cedented economic depression One of the results of thin 
depression is that throughout the Colony there are some 
twenty to thirty thoosisnd teas natives in ernploynieiit than 
the norniill u,enber. At the same time uwin,2 to the fall in 
prices of local produce in the native resers en a far larger 
nuoilier than the normat are desirous of obtaining employ-
taCit. The natural drift of those in search of etsiployteent 
who are unable to ofitain it on faints is towaritu the large 
towns and particularly to Nairobi. It follows lhrrrfore that 
the difficulties which normally arise from the prroerlci' of 
smersiployed and vagrants in Nairobi are at the time of the 

writing of this Report eiudi accentuated 

78 But even in ordinary tones Nairobi ineoita)ily acts 
as a magnet to attract not only those who are genuinely in 
search of wom ki but also loafers and neer-dis-wellu who are 
naturally tirane  to lapse into it life of crane It is the opinion 
of the Cooiinmsuioner of Police with wl,icli we concur, that 

not only in this interests of law and order but also in the 
iiiterestg of the natives particularly concerned the former class 
chiould be controlled and the lattee shiseouragrd 

77. To ineet the situation the following by lawu tinder 
the Mmmmcipal Corjuii'mliono Oidina,se t')iapicr 84, have been 

enacted 

Byluw 107 whmii'li reads aa follnu n - 

'''l'fiim ('ssrtmoratioe with the approval of the Govercor 
may by notice published is the Gazette at any titsie and 

from time to time declare any area in the Municipality 
to be an area in which naticec (oilier than servants housed 
by their Laos-native emniployers) ntis11 not reside after 
date to he specified on such notice encept with ttie special 
written periuissian of the 'Cows Clerk, who shall take 
all reaaonable and practicable steps to romniuricate the 
tersis of such notice to all natives resident in the urea 

referred to therein. 

Fruits and after the date npeoified as aforesaid on any 

such notice any native who shall he found between the 
hioars of 10 p.m. and 5 a ni., in this area referred to in 

59 

000]i out iii 	 1 iii•i ilil, 	 )irc ''1,10 

	

ifureuaid oiuo lrsv he 'liii It ,lilr ii, 	mcv' 	liii h, 

not i i'silhiiig ci auth Li cii, 	IL )u 	ii itt 	f iii ,,tti'i,,r 

md 	lly luin ,757 (5) ivhicli ri,)- 	1,11. 	- 

iii) 	l,ier 	i,,i,i, 	iii,,, 

a in,it ticui.im'u'il,iii I 	 lions',1 ii cml,, lii 	hun cr 

her eoi1ii1uer ,,r i)W hosbuoil, suitr or chili) 

if sic, si-ri id I 	 tall he t cii, 1 iii 

lit um It, i,,0bt, in or cNn ,  to.1 I ni u', tint, 

win'), iiiss', 	 mmmli hiiiuum', goryt . 	 uIll 

h,mim-iu' - i_i,,) ,i,ir,lcc . or oil ii', 1i,,is.'',  iii]! 1,111 

ii iC\S rLilcc ion '-ci i of It,, ,,si iii or iii ill ii 

'it bill h,,,u&e i-nt one' hi,,il-'.'. no, 11.10,11 

turai'c 	siiii c. ,oilhiiuui' 	y,n,h 	',irllr ii iii muir 

or sail) out oilier Icial ii ca - un' but,,' 

,rioif in] ,n,.f slut) 	boo 

hi unit] iota,,],) 'clii , ' 	II,, 	,i,i,,l  ul ci,.'] shall ke 

	

lii I Iv Icon I Itieg 	ms,mmc)cr- 

l'ilirrli0 cc nit luyhiu,ty,  , curb ,'r nil, 

Ii,,' I uiiii ilir night, or thu11 1.1 I oin I u iii 

lcrc,gi hr ci) ant ,,r lull_ci t  iii miii hi,ti o '5 

ai',,i,coii,),'ouim'il 	or 	a us-, u fRill 

tIc, 	''l'° au 	iron, Ire it ui'tii 	Ii 

oh_ilL I,,' I ',,c, I 	'c offilcl I,N,uugc 	his nun scu,,i,,n 

w,il,uuo I 	 luilil lxi ui0 	 iil,e 	 '5,5,1 uil,u'rr', I ,bu,ihL 

0, s'u.)i u,l,i 'ii''u 	 iii' 	 f,inm,'v'rou',,,r,,tTre,,uic 

um). 0 	 hi,-,iiu, . 	v 	lost iii ,,,im I 	 i 	un ., 	kin 

pu'kbiuk 	, mix). e 	cc c,i 	jwk 	li 'is 

unpleut, 	If I 14,110.' cm,-,. koi_ 	mr huia,u,',i 	hi, 

'di sh,l ii'iiiiiii iii i),u 	Xl uuuip.iliiv furs Inn,.i 

fun,,,) 	iii mu, 	il,uly six 	I ,ilire 	lea, luilimuy' 

liii 	 C' i,ul t"uiu,duyc iii I )'ulihuu' lbimlcl,insi a umli. 

'iii] 	 'iii) lit ll,i'uli 	i h,r firuic) tcher,'ol shut1 louis 
liii tli,iiit 	ii 	dung ,,)ii.miu,', I 	It 

it e 'I'm, o i i, or. sm,fi'ot's or ii.i is )i'rvui 
bus Iru u),') ('ir ci By law ,'m57..s1 or shill fir' 
lou nih is il i I IlL, Mu tu iu'i1cilut s ml) in if o' l's) Ti 

of such a-mum - 

After smut Ii i'otisuhi'r,ii,un und dir l,i'ui uig tlLc evi,leiu, 
01 Mr. Jones, us well-knows kIn, cii ii hi,se urSa, sh,sild  
any niuch weiglii and sutis Is iii _i ii il 7_ -mimI with 
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CHAPTER IV. 

VAGRANCY AND UNJMPLOYXINT. 
The entent to which In more normal times unempiny 

meat and vagrancy may be qorsidered to be responsible for 
crime in Nairobi is difficult to estimate at a time of unpre-
cedenfed economic depression 	One of the results of this 
depression is that throughout the Colony there are some 
twenty to thirty thousand less natives in employnient than 
the noruiul number. At the sonic time owing to the fall in 
pflces of local produce so the native reserves a far larger 
niiriiber than the normal are desirous of obtaining employ-
elect The natural drift of those in search of employment 
who are unable to ol,tain it on turnis is towardo the large 
towns and particularly to Nairobi 	It follows therefore that 
the difficulties wluch normally arise froni tIm press ni 0 of 
unemployed and vagraritIt is Nairobi are at the trifle of the 
writing of this Report much accentuated 

But even in ordinary times Nairobi inevitably auto 
as ii siagnet to attract not only those who tire genuinely to 
search of work but also loafers and ne'er.do-wrlla who are 
naturally prone to lapse into it life of crone. It to the opoinoir 
of the Conniuisanouer of Police, with which we c000ur, that 
not only in the ruterestri of law and order but also in the 
iuteresl5 of the natives particularly usitnierised the former class 
oliorild be controlled and the lattee discouraged. 

77 To nieet the situation the following by_laws under 
the Municipal Coqxirationo Ordinance, Chapter 144, have been 
reacted 

By-lass 107 wlor6i reads so follows - 

The Corporation with the approval i1 the Governor 
may b notice published in the Gazette at any time and 
from time to time declare any area in the Municipality 
to be oil area in which natives (other than servants housed 
by their ron-notice eniplsyers) shall not reside after a 
date to be upermhied in such notice except with the special 
written perilni0510ri of the Town Clerk, who shrill take 
all reaooiiable and practicable steps to con]niiuriiciste the 
ioeiotiof sni ii notice to all natives resident in the area 
referred to Ihnereos 

From and after the slate specified as aforeuaid in any 
such entice any native who shall be found between the 
hours of 10 p.m. and 5 am., in the area referred to in 
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i-solo ic,ioi' - 	islno. 	si_se-os I if no 	it! 

	

,slorecaol oi 	trio less lie -li, II lop 	 oh 1e I 	lice I Loll 1€' 

	

rot ri-oclsi_i 	it ouch ui-a i-troll foe 01011 0  0,1 or I Iff,iii 

rod By Iris 377 (ii) ishincli re iol -r 	t II 00- 0 
 

lien 	,rt I,. 	01: 

	

011001 	hc:t5_ 	tori-Oil 	li-i-, I 	trio 	li 
tier em1iloier ci 	It,, 	I oj-,l,,nti I 	ssiicr 	hiil,l 
of errol: 	-i-ion or 	- 	a 	I , 	t .,00i 

di 	vs lii 	oi 	V Ill 	 , i 	 If 0101 .iII , 

iv,irel 	i-ri-i-. 	ru_i-lu I ro011., 	 - 	i oi- 	 ILl' 	 0(0 

ton.', i oat  
55 nil 	ri- 	roil-lot 	,1ll,.-,ou,i,,roi:l I 

'if 	-.rioli 	I:ooio-e 	loll 	o.,:oi000-i 	 ,, io tot 

Uaili00i.iil , ti''iO lb 	uli-l- 	s ,i,b 	- roil i - il 	 ,oi 

('II iron's or 1110,1111t oCher  
ub nru-cf.l,ilit lrlliOOi-1 Ii 

suIt oioiiiil,o bc 	iloi 	oh-, hobo! 	l,00l 

- 'il I o 	iulili I 	 10011 	Ii 	l000r:ol 	 i 	l_ 

	

110 	 l,,_h,oiii 	i_il 	or 	ci 	I 

	

co 	 ,lo: 	0' 	Se i 	b! 	loS .Ioall Ii- 	ti-or-b 	ii 
lee:uuf':ut,nli,ilh 	al,d 	ol  

i-ill hi u-un 	oil 	broils I 	lot 	lc.lçuloo 

oil!:, liv 	ron 0 ti 	L,00r . 	 ri 	to 

Ittoilo II I 	ii bob u000i-e 	 the 	I 	si 
he 	-loot 	 0000. - 	L100 	 liii 

ii' ,r 	or 	Icr - i I::' 	 or, 
10 0  li-OIl 	 i-orb,, 	1.0000 	 ti-h 	F 	0 	 1. 

liii ill ii!! 	oil 	 ',oi:i-u -  I 11011! - 	 '1 	 ,10lOo_ 	 I 
h er hLIo 

do 	shall 	i,•iooa 	oi 	it, 	'i-I 	:00 O 	 ni-u 	for 
I 	 :01 	15001 -o 	I o,00ii- 	 eu 0011000 fi 	11,101 

th- ii 10011 iso 	.0,0 .00 	 1 	l'i:lilc 	lhol,b.,o- 
jolt 	l]IIlloi 	iou 	lie 	00100(1 	ssbor'r,-,l 	shrill 

0 , 1 	lb 	1111101! 	iiioo 
l'oiiu!i I to-uk Os ui-ui is' ill '0 	 or 100ou 	 i-1 .0 

lot 	iAh I lot ill R 	Ice foul -so  
font I Ii will or io ii.r II it I 110 111;ut ii 	ill. r llo'si 
of ascii I cr0001 

:fter niurli i'onoilteraioisi Auld oiler tub 00 Ol_ 
sit Mr, Jnries, it well ksiowu .lfruoli:ol-u- ',-as sO 01,011 
tarry mach weight luld 555  
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na, 	we are of the opinion that these by-lawgee flm.OIy 
and ahould be retained. 	Their akinegation WOSild lead to a 

aae patoen with the eaneption of the big which are 
largely i*&eaaed na$lve population for Which 09 Proper 

lso imeted by the Sueriutendent of the Locations, can 00(0 

acomenihda$ion could be prov'idød and would 	ncreaae  and be obt&ine4 at-4he Mtmiripal 	Native Affairs Office, 	and 

coenjll.cate the verona probleena dealt 'ith us thai report. 
admittedly when a large nombar of oatsveo are applying there , • 	may be tome delay in their im.tie. 

	

- 	79. We are, however, deeply Coseernsj eb the large 

	

n 	Of iiiviocs recorded molar theem lt.,Oawh duoing 
31. It appears that many oativeit seglect to provide them- 

IM ead the firM 	1932 'neceesacy ealveis with the 	passes niscily becaisae of the trouble quarter of 	which are a. fullown —. nd inconvenience entaitet by the recent  lack of •fecshtiec 
1931— for obtainIng them. 

(a) 	... I - 	We therefore recojmeod that wien $na000l conoidera- 
(Jade, Loittueg teethe $67 )2) (0) 	30 tioj Fornut clerks atth authority to .louue these poesea be 

Tomi ntaton6 	on the main routes entering Nairobi. 

1932. 	let jsaesey (a Ito 82. The majority of 000vtut,000 	dec 	157 (2) 	(a) ace soi
for . aleeping on premiere without the written coqoedit of the 

32 
Ubdet 

owoer or occupier. 	It oppearo to its that many octimera and 
Sectios 167 (2) (4) 	.. 	2 

(lode, t7 ( 	itteg a.soide 	loeatie) 	87  flaSmcs 
miccupitea are ignorant of the exmeteos.e of ttuo bytlaw ant) - 
alan that many natives m-ulher thou mom the rink of refovud 

ros4 prnferthe rink of detection 	As to this preference we cars 

Fosa e'4letied I, 1931 amanaisad to Sb. 7.m.6 	id op Ia Ike 
do nothing 	but the iguorasce of ownern and occupiers coin 
ho removed, amid we therefore recommend-a- saidUrb. 1932 S.$h. 2,213 

l. It .9p.Sra Wiat in 1932 mapy came. have been ti0 TIm t 	II 	nere050rt 	otepo be 	tokno 'to' eonure that 	the 

	

noVioiossa of8y.low Ng 	557 ('2) 	ui are srituly known. ur(Mwhichm.shthav,bmentasnndar(g4). . . 	. 
U at resory catte 	f 	is 

alsa 	naliv..w.hareb blee.ndmm.over other thetricte or 	iorsnt of 
the re.a,n for the large nizetiber of oouvsomtmon, 

The pasa.s, at jw.ee.t su.ued bl the Mnnicmpattty roDent, 
intettioo whatever of low l,rqokiimg (e do out 4oggsct'thmst 	- 
in 	ouet 	roam coolicyomic detour por)l1 lssaeot( 	w,9 therefore 

.....elIowsng rnmlommena—  
Ten-day p.m.es for natoves and unskilled wockes. 

coloured red. 
Twent).oaneday psao.ea'or skilled workers, ce.9smred 

	

That-foe the benoht of 	intesImting 'to voist Nbuobi a..n.eensI 

suitable 	opportunities 	be 	taken 	st liar 	o\aJlfi 	at diatirl 
to 	inforatmos 	t 	èhe rdatioile and warm,- 

yellow, 
s 	publish 	so 

lope am to the conoequenpua of drtn-egatthium)  th1em, 
(I) One mo.tts possess for .ellere of produce outside the $4. There in reason 	to 'belie 	t5t 	)me 	osttssiors 	wl cotnmuerQal area, celouged yellow. 

improve with lse return tá'ml)re nça miii ecingojc uonthtiona. 
4) Bia mmtont.ba passe. for .miari bays, columired blue. 

 
hotel 	ale 	n..et..itba a.ba*eenitt,fopthW 

'od 
' 	H0, .it Z' Kr. Jean... the s.O.s OhM the at ih,ety-.ss 

sn.s5.d  K) (' abs. I. tee W. 1rnfa0 
oead.rMOea an ibs. .ptasos, but no—i enable to a0. with '4. -' 
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• 	as,' we are of the opinfop that the by-lai*,p 
and should be retained. Their abtogation would lead to a 
largely iseressed .ntive population for wl,ith no proper 
acrsnw,M,*ion oo1d be provided and would lncrtaee and 
comlicat. the ear on, problenta dealt with in this report 

79. We are, however, deeply colionroed at the large 
- au4.r of eesivioos recorded inid th"a-by-lawh desang 

191 sd the Seat quarter of 1932 whith are as folløwa 
1931- 

Usder Smite, 557 12)  Slider 5.o Smiles 267 12) Cd) 	.... 1.557 
Slider Loiteong Seetisa 557 (2) (5) 	-. 	30 

T.sal 	.. 3379 
1932. let January to Ito 

SJe Seceto. 567 (7) (a) 	 733 
Slide, P. tetsion 557(7) (d) 	 32 

2 
Undo, 187 (riddieg amid, nation location) 	07 

1,5.1  

	

Fees raUsiSad for 1931 omoaated to Sb. 7886 	up to the 
mi of lintel,. 1932 to 1,6. 2,213. 

It appears Iliad in 1932 mepy Ca,— have been taken 
tandar (a) which aught have bean tahm under (d). 

the by-lawa do not ippear to be harsh forhonest law. 
abidang nt,tuves we have been at eessideeuble piano to discover 
the reamo fat the large nuiniher of nouviotione. 

The lasses at pr.sm( uisued by the Monacqatitty conaian. 

(I) Ten-day amee  for nitreen and unuk,lled workers, 
cuoloux.d g4 

It) Twenty.os-day pas.ea'or akillr4 workere, c*ured 
yellow. 

d3) One nnoIb ,et,ee for .ellra of produce outeide the 
commerots) ares, co]otuid yellow. 

it Ehx months panan for eafari boys, coloured blue. 

• Vii.. a gesoral .geeua.et .,itl, a... is IkI et 1.7 tla.. 
onyn-..ntd it. ,piufo. itat it. pmod I thetj..x 

hon.. 	e,$t,d •. $-I.. 567 II) 	Oat, 	i. V. gao.  lull 
in ito .ptaron, but 

Ito p.rs.4 S iSitto-aiS loan -- 
do cad • ball ne ben 

II 
I. 	Id dp4 he • punt 

ièafV-etI to." heel vie18  tad 
Sill. 8.1 a.r*i — 1 

Iieoe paoeee with the eneeption of the lost which ire 
tloo iaaued by the Superintendent of the Locationo, can on1y 
be Obt&inetl -atcthe Moniripal Native Adaira O43ae, and 
admittedly when a large number of nbtives are applying there 

• 	inlay be eomt delay in their i.no. 

It appearO that many natsyet neglect to provole theuk-
WN84 with the becentlary preeno umply l,eessene of the trouble 
and Inconvenience entailed by the present luck of facilities 
for obtaining them. 	- 

	

We therefore recommend that wlici, financial conodero- 	•' ' 

hope Pornut  clerks with authority to iinue these pauses he 
atattoneid On the main Coutro entering Nairobi. 

The majority of cocvivl%on,. under 157 (2) (c) we 
for aleepiug on premlees witboot the written coitoedit of the 
Owner or occupier. It oppearc to no thut many owners and 
occupIers are ignorant of the obietenne of this by_low and 
aleo that many nativee rather than run the risk of iefosoi 
prefer.the risk of detection 	As to this preference we ccv 
do nothing, but the Ignorant e of owner, and occupiers can 
he removed, and nt- therefore ret ommeml- 

That all oeeenoary ctepo be take,v to- encore that ti 0  

prodiatono of. By.low Nçj. 557 (5) tat are 'wiiPrly known 

(-43. It also seems Co us irolnjt,le that many natives fruit, 
other thatrivin are i(g(oratil of .1 piovia(e,eo of these by_lou 
and that consequently many ifYsy he convicted -wl,rsluvc ito 
intention whatonem of low breiaki,ig I we do out 9uggest thu 
in asrij cnies cooVic-tu)r- ectode eti1js('iueiiti we theretoi 
recommend— . - 

That4or the beoettt of octucts irile5iblung 'to vent Nn-otiu ...o.oc.,.. .1 

nuitable opportuottie, be taken jut l,ora- sOd 	district 
oceo to publish information is t the re''liatioh at and wet 
ingn-ae to the coneeqseincen of die4arthnf them, 

84. There is reaossn to helteqq bat the ,utuatton wf I 
improve with t4se return to mtlre not niI ecssinr,iic eokiditions. 

• 	 ... , 
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ca&P'ER V. 

CONOLUIZON. 
We do not suggest that we have covered all the 

ground or considered all the problems arming from the <mm-
mission of crime or the exiotenoe of ctim'nal tendencies or 
criminal classes in Nairobi and its neighbourhood. An 
exhaustive inquiry of such a nature would embrace the 
psychological difeth on the native of the gradual abandonment 
of many of his tribal custOmS, the social asprcte of various 
fume of detribelization, the moral consequences of a recently 
acquired desire for wealth among an inorzassng pert of the 
popiiIttonad fr*.fl other subjects the investigation of which 
would be beyond the scope of this Coinmittee and perhape 
not strictly within our terms of reference. It would embrace 
also many aspects o the interrelationship of diverse races or 
their contact with each other in the sphere of economics and 
in fact might dvelop into an  inquiry covering the entire 
social and econic structure of the Colony 

We have therefore confsued ow Report to the more 
obviouo and urgent aspects of the prubl,ma. 

We do not wish to appear to be alammists as to the 
present or peermmeotp as to the future. Nairobi is not a 
sink of iniquity, it hoUsed of vice or a playground of gangsters. 
We must, however, fsce the faet. Crime han shown a 'erlusis 
increase dunn1 the last year. We beliaveitiiet the tone has 
come for Govsemn.nt to take hock of the positmu and to 
formulate a policy for the futue. 

08 the three cluio1 polrtuad cilcotnala with which 
our Report is concer* .—juveni1. habitual criminal., and 
vagrants—We bcliáte Chad the problem, presented by the 8rot 
are the mu.t important, becose on the handling of t.bee 
depends the extent to which the two other classes will provide 
any problems at all. 

The pres*qt time seems lobe oppetuoe (or rneeee 
to deal with liahitasl salminala. A prd.sseonsl clase of 
criminals has  onus, into existence but he& rict yet reached 
such proportion, am abeaM seaMe it dicui$ to control It 
is important that such a situation should net arise, 

89 As we have nisted above,conditioni of financial 
ilepreasion tend to increase the diflicultiei of the problems of 
vagrancy and unemployment. Examples from elsew.hen 
serve an solemn warnings of what rosy,  he expeceod front a 
shifting, thriftless, isnpovecls}resl, lattdl'eei and lawless native 
population, for ever drifting into town, and for ever being 
expelled from them if inch 'a Wijul anon in allowed to come 
into existence 

bane the honour so be, 
`I Cii Escellency'e uiost hvi,rt,l.' 

and obedient nervante. 

A liE 'V WADE. 

hair,v'a i. 

7rf;ly \l "HA\V 

	

Il 	v 	S 	il"! 

Ii F WAIcI, 

LI AIIAMS 

T MA('NAMtIIt 

F h 

J M 8lI.'ESrFlf 

C cv ci ii 
dIet May. 1932 

ii.., 
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SO As we have stated above, condition of toancial 
depression tend to increase the difficulties of the problems UI 
vagrancy and isnemployiueni Enaniplea /rons elsewsier 
serve as solemn warnings of what trisy be expected fruit 
stifling, tltriftlenu tiopovet ofttl , landless and lawless nain 
population, for eier drifting into to is and for over E,eiti 
expelled froni thrrv if sn" ll  aiioo ed toc- ntJ,it-
into existence 

Vs0 ii.sii' tbe ,osooi i ,  
is F: is H-• a 	it liutubje 

aid 'ii r,herit sieristits 

0 	'i' 0 \VA[E 

01 01,0 	01 	off ;\ 

ii 	o 	oil: 

if 	F 	\b'O Iii 

II 

I M0( 'iAMtdi\ 

I' 	Is 	' 	01 	It Is II I' 

i:1,7 
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CH&PTE.V. 

OOIOLUUOI. 
We do not suggest that we have covered all the 

ground or considered all the problems arising from the coin-

inission of crone or the  existenoe of ctiminal tendencies or 
erlininal clsasea in Nairobi and its neighbourhood 	An 
exhaustive inquiry of such a nature would embrace the 
ps1ichological 4ffedt on the  native of the gradual abandonment 
of many of his tribal customs, the social aspects of varioua 
forms of detribalination, the moral conseqpencee of a recently 
siquired desire for wealth among an ini*'ea.ing part of the 

)°  population aç hiany other subjects the investigation of which 
would be beyond the scope of this Couunittee and perhaça 
not strjctjy within our terms of reference. It would embrace 
also many aspects of the iaterreletioship of thyorise races in 
their contact wi%b each other in the aphere of eoo.iom ice and 
in fact might develop into an inquiry covering the entire 
social and econosaic structure of the Colony 

We have ther.Iore con*esad am Report to the more 
obvious and urgent aspects of the Fcbmn1s. 

We do not wish to appear to be alarmists as to the 
present or peeaiitustp am to the future, Naitobi in not 
sink of iniquity, a hotbed of vine or epleygeound of gasgsters. 
We must, howevñr, face the fscta Cruise has shown a serious 
increue during the last year We beh.ve-t ibM the tune baa 
coins for (overnnsseai to Iske stork of the position and to 
formulate a policy for the (utuPe. 

Of the threa ulaa& of posentisl criwinala wIth which 
our Report is oonesened—uvesil. habiluaJ matinal., and 
vagrants—wa belie that the prthlesua F.seated by the 6r.t 
an the oiost irnportsdit, buause on the h&ndli.g of the.m 
depends the extent to who-h the two other classes will provide 
any problems at ill 

The preswO time seew. l.a be opparAinp for masaurse  
to deal with liabjtujl ernx.ioala A 	dsiøriiJ Wass, of 
rzisninals his come into existence but has apt yst reatheil 
erich pmoportiosia as should mel., it dilt 40 cosotrol It 
is important that such a atuattoo should &A arise. 

J M. HlT.O'ESTER 

Secretary 
314t May 1932 

a,. 
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APPENDDt I. 

ZXTBAOTS PROM THZ flIPI1OIKUT OP IATIVIB 
MPL0TKUT BILL. 

Ewplu7me.it 33. (1) N0 	ativO juvenile shall Reek employment no- 
less he shall, have obtained is certfithtg &0ot, -district officer 
othich certificate shall be in the form prescribed in the Second 
Schedule, and shall, if such be the roes, st4te that the per - 
mission of the father or guardi(tn hes been obtained. 

(3) A native juvenile who shall have obtained such a cer- 
tificate may, subject to the provisions of this Ordinance, 
enter into a contract of service. 

(3) A district officer may withhold such certificate for 
any reason deemed by him to be sufficient: 

Provided that,- 
(a) when there is a parent or guardian of a native juvenile 

livin 	and when such parent or guardian is un- 
willing to grant permission to such juvenile to seek 
employment the district commissioner shall with- 
hold the certificate; 

(Ii) no native juvenile who appears to be below the age 
of ten years shall be allowed to contract for service 

(c) nothing 	in 	this 	section 	shall 	apply 	to any 	native 
juvenile who is employed by the day only and who 
is accompanied 	throughout the duration of such 
employnient by an adult relative.' 

Pseecs of ' 34. 	A: district officer of the district in which any native 
juvenile is employed or.,seeking ,employtiyenl may,  elerCise the 
following powers :— 	 - 

(1) He may terminate or cancel any contract of service 
which may have been'entered into by a native 
juvenile on the grounds that the employer is an 
undesirable character, or that the nature of the 
employment Is dangerous, or immeral, -or injurious 
to' the health of such native juvenile, or for any 
other reasonable caose. 

(3) On the application of a parent or guardian, or for 
any reason which may appear desirable or proper, 
he may order any native juvenile to return home, 
or restore him to the charge of such parent or 
guardian; and if such nive jtivenile be employed, 
he may cancel the contract of service evitered into 
by him, 

'S 

Ii 

(3) 'ne exercise of the 	ccnkrred opol, a distr,, i 
officer by this section dish he sulvect to review by 
the Chief Native Coo,u,,vc,00rr, w)i,vs, decisic,, 
shall be final. 

P .  35. Noth1ng in sesSion 32 i' .14 both ,nrinsive cci, 
tamed shall he dressed to affect ,ir,ij:1,h, iii al'prCntm,-eolo), 50sssrts55, 1  contracts." 
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APPENDIX I. 

ZXT&&OTB TZO*T*Z ZIlPLOlXlfr 01 - **TzV1I 
WPLOT*$IT 3U.L 

Esiploymeot 33. (1) No. native juvenile shall aee, empipymest sin- 
less he shafl, have obtained a c 	tffichtc freak. .a diatrict gfflcer 
which certificate shall be in the form preecribedin the Second 
Schedole, and oh&lI, if such be'the case, state that the per. 
mission of the father or gusr4lfinbia been obtasned. 

(3) A native juvenile who shall have obtained such a cer- 
tificate may, suh1ect to the provisions of this Ordinance, 
enter into a contract of service. 

(3) A district officer may ,  withhold such certificate for 
any reason deemed by him to be sufficient 

Provided that.--- 
when there is a parent or guardian of a native juvenile 

living and when such parent or guardian 	is un- 
willing to grant permission to such juvenile to seek 
ernploynent the district commissioner shall with- 
hold the certificabe; 

no native juvenile who appearo to be below the age 
of teO years shall be allowed to contract for service 

nothing in 	this section 	shall 	apply 	to any 	native 
juvenile who is employed by the day only and who 
is accompanied throughout the duration of such 
employment by an adult relative. 

peases of 34. A district officer of the district in which any native 
District juvenile is employed or,,eeeling emptoyigent may exercise the 

foilQwing powers •-. 
(1) He may terminate or cancel any contract of service 

which may have been 5entered into by a native 
juvenile on the grounds that the employer is an 
undesirable character, or that the nature of the 
employment is dangerous, or immoral, or injurious 
to the health of such native juvenile, or for any 
other reasonable cause. 

(3) On the application of a parent or guardian, or for 
any reason which may appear desirable or proper, 
he may order any native juvenile to saturn home, 
or reotore him to the charge of such parent or 
guardian; and if such ntve juyanile be employed, 
he may cancel the contract of service entered into 
by him. 

42 

)3) The exercise of the  powers 	vile, red ugh, .s list ri - I 
officer by tins section chill lie subject to review b) 
the Chief Native Cuui,oiussio,_r wIuu,,a decu,on 
shall be final. 

I ,$5. Nothing in section 12 i .44 hosh 
in 	

inclusive 	01 	u p.5*-si!, .4 
iaed shall he deemed to affect ic i.pts 	ii ipprent .....sit. i'.eiiOto 
contracts.' 



'4w  Aa11 Itelating to Children and 'roung PeraOfla. 

IT ENAOD by the flocernoc of the Colony of 
KtSSJ*, with the &d,iee said consent of the LegialativeCouncil 
thereof, as follows 

them au3. 	1. This Ordinance may be cited as the Juvenile. 
Otender, Ordinance, 1933." 

tetsepe.. 	2. In this Ordinance, unless the context otherwise 
assiso. 	requires- 

ehild "means a person tinder the age of fourteen years. 

young person" means a person who is fourteen years 
of age or upwards and under the age of sixteen years. 

guardian " in relation to a child or young pefeon 
includes any perqon wise, in the opinion of the court having 
cognizance of any ease in relation to the child or young 
person or in which the child or young person is concerned, 
has for the  time  being the charge of or control over the ehuud 
or young person. 

probation officer ' means & person sppousted iwder 
this Ordianre by the Governor or by the court to be a proba-
tiO5i officer. 

P ,r.iIo 

 

S. (1) A court wspn hearing charges against, children 
courts.  sir young perennu shalt, unless the child' or yourlb person is 

charged jointly with shy oth person not being a child or 
yuxtg perooc, sit either in a different haildihg or rgm from 
lht irs which the ordinary outings of the court ate bald, cii' 
on 111ff erect day# or at different tiid from those at'bfoh bliP 
ordinary sittings are' held and a stont to sittirsgisJp this 
Ordinance referoed to as a juvetile cowl. 

(3) Whp in the course of any proceedings in a juvst)ilff 
court it appearh to the court that the person charged ar to 
whom the proopedingO relate is of the age of sixteen years 
or upwacda, pr where in the course of any proceedings In any 
coast other-than a juvenile4court i appears that the person 
charged or 10 whitutth proceedin relate is under the age 
of leSsen years, uot1ft in this section shall be construed as 
prliting the court liii t1hinks it undesirable do 'siljonrn the 
else. frzn pnaee4lInsg .vih the bearing and determination of 
the can 

'rovinian shall be made for presgntulg pesone' 
apparently under the age of sixteen 35534 -0k1$'/bøiti 
conveyed to or frotu court, or whilst waiting hejOre'ut after 
theicahlqpdspco in court, from aaoiu(ioo spitbadolt's charged 
with or convicted of any offence other than an offence wills 
which the person apparently (ceder the age of sixteen years. 
is jointly charged or convicted. 

its a juvenile court no person other than the n,eo,bere 
and officers of the ourt and the parties to the case, their 
advocates, and other persons directly concerned n the case, 
shall, except by leave of the court, be allowed to stteis,l 

t'rovided that bona tide representatives of a newspaper 
or news agency shall not be excluded, rucepi by epeciol order 
of the court 

Provided that no pesos shall publish the name, sdiieca, 
school, phqtograph, or anyth ing likely to lead to the identifica-
tion of tti child or young person before the juoenhle court, 
save with (j, permitsisoc of the court or in so far as required 
by the provisions of lisle  Orthnpnce. Any persou who scta 
in contravention of Opi provisions ph this pio'viar, ehall be 
liable to a fine not eneding hiftdr7pounds. 

-4, Whore spbr,n apparently under the age iii. sixteen 
years is appreho4dod with or without currant and cai,uot 	yon 
be brought forthwith before a court, the officer to whom such PSP0  
person is brbugtnl shqjt inqire into, the ease ciii may 55 

ony'ease, and 

tel unless the charge is one of omictde or other grave 
• 	. 	crime;or 	. 

milesi it' lia aeeeooary in the interest of snob person 
to i-omqpe hus from the nssoetno,t s ii any un. 

 deaIreble person; or 

aalseu.tiie officer baa reason to berirse that the release 
of such pecans would defssb the ends of ja..tice, 

shall release such peson 'st a recognizance, with or w -4hoct 	- 
aqreliesi, for such auiout a will, in tbegiffiiosi.$)LJh.-otffc, 
secure tb aldeqilante a b--peeunriig.qnithe hesesng - o( the 
gharge, being entered into by hint oiLy his psrent'dr lisardian, 
orththerzsaponsibl) person. . 

is 
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kW Relating to CMldren and 'ronng Persons. 

\ 	E IT ENACTED by the Gosarnorof the Colony of 
"Kdnys, with the edvice and coneent of the Legislative Council 
lhereof,es 

Sbsst tith. This Ordimance may be cited as "the Juvenile 
(enders Olinance, 1 .:' 

In this Ordinance, unless the context otherwiio 
taStes. 

aluM " meanS a person under the age of fourteen years. 

young person" means a person who is fourteen years 
of age or upwards and unser the age of sixteen years. 

guardian" 	to relation to a child or young pee's00 
inciudea any perqon who, in Us opinion of the court having 
cognizance of any case in relation to the child or young 
person or in which the child or young per-son is concerned, 
bee for the time being the charge of or control over the child 
or young person. 

probation oncer" means a person ssposnted 0ndhi. 
this Ordinance by the Governor or by the court to he a probi- 

• uGh 	offiter. 	 -- 

ilr (1) A court se'apan hearing charges agaloat. children 
or young persons eheut. unless the chald'or yonsl 	person is 
charged jointly with aisy other person out being a child or 
yostig person, sit either in a differet b'isildIg or rooyo from 

in which the ordinary sittings of the court age bald, or 
on 'different day 	or at different tiut,ui from those at Wbkls tbip  
ordinary sittings tie" held acid a -  ilonit so sitting lajo the 
Ordinance referred to as a juvenile oourt. 

(2) Whep 	in the course of- any proceedings In a juees1utp 
court it appearl to-the court that the person charged or to 
whom the proceedings relate is of the age of sixteen yearn 
or upwards, pr w(sere in the course of any proceedings m any 

A' court otherytban a jovenile)'ttsurt i 	appears that the person 
charged or'to whom the, proceedings relate is nuder the age 
of aat,en y'saxx, nofft iii thWisction elsafl be c'onstiiied as 
pravtixg the oourtif it thi4e it undesirablp 4o-siujonrn the 
case,. ngn pndeso6lng ivh tls hearing and determination of 

5 	thacexe. 

T 
•' 	'•' 	•si, 	° 	_.g•• 	 '- 	. 
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- 131 Provision eliall he made for prevgnti44 persona-- 
apparently ucider the age of eixtepo years -bi1st -  being 
conveyed to or from court, or whilat waiting. bgPos'e or ifter 
thsir.agftdace in court, from association witisadoll's sisorged 

I with or convicted of any offence -other than an otfaore wiTh 
whirls the person upparent(y tinder the age of sixteen years 
is jointly chsrged or convicted. 

(4) 1,0 0 juvenile csart no person other than the sueob.rs 
and oMcere of the court and the parties to tho ease, their 
advocates, and either persons du-octly concerned :n the ease, 
shall, except by leave of the court, be allowed in attcis,l - 

Provided that hens tile rcprcsestotsves of a newspaper 
or news agency shot) not be exelusls-sI cxi epl by special sr slur 
of the court: 

Provided that ro ;se,p shall publish the lassie, add, c-a, 
ss.hooh, photograph, or anything likely to lead to the idestrfis-a 
lion of tli,4 ohild or young person before the juvenile ro-.srt, 
aavq with the perm.essoo of the court or in so fan as req sired 
by the provisions of thip Ordinance. Any person who acts 
in conseacentso of tjlse provisions of this proviso shall be 
liable to a fe:nt exedsng hi 

t >Poonds.  - 

A. Where aorsn apparently under the age of sixteen t).itof 
years is apprshe4dtsd with or Without warrant and cannot ,n 
be brought forthwith before a eons-I, use officer to ;shosn such 
person is brought shaji inqbire iotA the cove, ash nay hi 
nay- ease, and 

(ul unless the charge is one of on:scr,he or oilier grave 
ctime;or 

(h) unleol it i5 nocessary in the ilitvrost of sisels person 
to remape him from the ossa.-.ut:a,i s, ii, any us- - 
deiirtbte person; or 

It) unlsee,thie officer has reason to bctic,e that stir rs'leaoc 
of sunh person incubi defeat the ends of lo_tice, 

shall release such pera5on sip a recognizuoce, with or wthont 
egretlea, for such asnotlt as will, in the ppinn.t,sLJMotffcç, 

- secure th aizegdance owla-peeassr'uoss:the hearing-of the - 
yIarge, being entered into by hirn..isi lay his psrent-or guardian, 
-oxIneher neeponoiblo person. 

-a 

................ 
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S. (a) Where a child or young peruse is brangttt t,afore Prenednce 
a luvenile court for any offence it shall be tie duty of the 
court no soon in possible to explain to him in simple language 
tile subsianse of the alleged offence. 

(h) Where a child is brought before a juvenile court for 
any offence other than homicide the case shalt I.e molly 
disposed of in such court, and it shalt not be rseceausry to ark 
the parent whether lie consents that the clod shall be dealt 
with in the juvenile ccuri. 

let Where a online person is trough; before a (nionile 
court for an ohicrice triable hi the Supreme Court other than 
homicide and the court heconi, satisfied at any time during 
the hearing of the race that it is expedient to deal with it 
soumniurtiv the court shall pitt to the young person the follow 
ing or a suoitar question telling hun that he may consult his 
parent or gaardiau before ri-plyso..... 

Ito Nou u usti to be it rd by this coort or by the 
Sopretue (',inrti' 

and the court shall esplain to the )oung person and to I is 
parent 01 guardian ilia nieaning ci tiring so tried arid the 
place wherr the trial would be held. 

itt .'ifter et.plastimng the onbr.taiii.c ci the alleged offence 
the court shall ask the child or lie young person (earept in 
cases where time young person does not ssmsli to be tried in 
the luvenile courI) whelher he admits the olteece. 

let If the child or young person Ices oot oil omit the offence 
the court shall then hear the evidence ci the witnensee in 
eup}x)rt thereof 'it the clone of the cviii ens e in chief of each 
such witneua the niugistrate shall avIs the child or young 
persoit, or, if lie see fit, the child's parent or guardian, whether 
he wiihmee to put any questions to the itnes, 

If the child or yoosg person instead of asking qnestions 
wishes to nate a slalement he shall iie allowed to do so. It 
shall be the duty of the court to pitt to the witnesato such 
questions us tppeor to he nereneury. The couch may put to 
the child or young person such qnestionn as may be necessary 
to explain anything in use statement of the child or young 
person. 

hi) If it appears to the court that a prima facie case is 
made out, the evidence of any witnesses for the dnlence shall 
be heard, and the child or young person shalt be allnwed to 
give evidence or to make any statement. 

• O  ii 	 ,- ,7i 	 7-77"17- 
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Cr*tody of 5. 	Where a person apparently under the age of sixteen 
and ysneg yarn lsl*ng been apprehended is not so released as store- 

said; th, tolicer to' whom auch person in brought 	hail cause 
bail' on him to Iii detained is a plae.of detention provided under this 

nfter,srtnst. Ordinance until he can be brought before a court, unless the 
officer certifies- 

(a) that it in impracticable to do no 	or 

(t) that he is of no unruly or depraved a character that 
he cannot be safely so detained; or 

(c) that by reason of his state of health or of ma mental 
or 	bodily condition 	it 	is 	inadvisabte 	so to 	ilotain 
him; 

and the certificate shall be produced to the court before sot sob 
the person is brought 

Amociasina 8. 	It shall be the duty of the Commissioner of l'olice to 
nub ndslai, 
d.riag make arrangements for preventing, so far as prar'ticali.e, a 

ohild or young person while being detained, from auseiating 
stations, with an adult, other than a relative, charged wtt'i an offence. 

1. 	ii A court on remanding or committing for trial a 
to rsssody child or young person who is not released on bait, shall, 

instead of committing him to prison, oonaniit him to custody 
in a place of detention provided under this (trdinaus'e and 
named in the commitment, to be there detained for tIm unreSt 
for which he in remanded or unfit he is thence delivered in 
due course of law 

Provided that in thej,ae 0 of a young person it "hail not 
be obligatory on the court so to comcniit him if the court 
certifies that he is of an unruly a character that be i'aniint 
be saieiy so committed, or that he in of in dprave.I a character 
that he is not a fit person to be so daLained. 

(2) A commitment under this section 'nay be .,ied or, 
in the case of a young person who proves to be of all tius'uly 
a character that he cannot be safely detained In such custody 
or to be of so depraved a ehsracter that he is  not a fit person 
to be so detidned, revoked by any smart acting in or for the 
place in or for whicb the smart which m#Ae the order sctgd, 
and if it is revoked the young person may be 	.smmutteul to 
prison. 
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castody of 	5. Where a p.on apparently under the age of sixteen 	I and 
chUde.a

yaxs hjng been apprehended ii not so released a, afore.
said, t.'vcer to' whom 1uch person is brought 'ball (case

us. 	him to be detained ii a place.ol detention provided under this
afterartb 	 Ordinance unfit he can be brought before a court, unless the 

 
officer 

that it is impracticable to do so; or 

that be is of ,  so unruly or depraved a character that 
he cannot be oafely so detained; or 

that by reason of his state of health or of ti's mental 
or bodily condition it is inadvisable so to ditain 
him; 

and the certificate shall be produced to the court before sri' ich 
the person is brought. 

£.000'stiva 6. 	It shall be the duty of the Couinciusiorer of Police to 

dsea far 	as 	pruticssitie, 	a make arrangemento for preventing, no 	i' 
child or young person while being detained, from ts"t minting 

datioso. with an adult, other than a relative, charged wi'h an offence. 

1. 	III A court on remanding or committing for trial 
to ciootod7 child or young person who is not releaeed 	on 	bail, 	dial1, 

at instead of committing him to prison, comnall him to custody 
in a piece of detention provided under this Ordinance and 
named in the commitment, to be there d4tame4 for the period 
for which he is remanded or unfit he is thence delivered in 
due course of law 

Provided that in thejtur5 of a young person it -had not 
be obligatory oft the court so to commit bin, if the court 
certifies that be is  of no unruly a character that he cannot 
at safely so comrni4led, or that he is of so dqpravesl a character 
that he is  not s fit person to he so detained. 

(2) A commitment under this section 'nay he varied or, 
in the  case of a young person who prove. to be of so unruly 

character that he cannot be safely detained in such custody 
or to he of so depraved acharter that be is not a fit person 
to be so detained, revoked by any court acting in or for the 

placn in or for which the court which ins the order acted, 

and if it is r4,ok.d the young person may be cimmitted to 
prison. 
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8. (a) Where is child or young person is brought before Procuduu 
a luvenhle court for any offence it ahall be t'te duty of the 
court as soon as possible to explain to him in simple language 
the auhotani e of the alleged offence. 

$ 	(ii) 'Whore a child is brought before a Juv-nil,' encrt (ci 
any offence other than homicide the case shall I-c hnaily 
disposed of in such court, and it shall not be necessary to ark 
the parent whether he critinenla that the child shall be dealt 
with to the luvonile court 

let Where a young person Is brought before a jnsu ic 
court for an offence triable bn the Supreme court other than 
hoirimcide and the court become, sat Shell at any time dmlrinb 
the hearing of the i - ace t hat it is exlieltlent to deal with it 
summarily . the court shill tot to the Young peeses time foltota 
mng or a similar quectoirt , telling hit11 Thal he may consult his 
parent or guardian before ru'plvmnb 

1). eon n sin tm (In' tried (ii this court or by the 
Supreme (nOt t°'' 

and tine court eliall expliiu to  ill' thong person and to Its  
parent or guardian the tileanhtl,t it 1,elog so ii iett and tiit 
jlum'o where the trial would be helm). 

'slier en.plalthittg the nuburoin',,l [It, alleged uffetice 
the court dial) ask tIne mint nt or the Ii rintig (errol (except us 
casee where the young person nines not msli to he tried it, 
the juvenile court) whether he admits the offence. 

let if the clulal or young joncon dine" in, it clout the offeminu' 
the cokirt shall then hear the rude nit of the wninetnen it, 
support th"sofL At the close of the coot-ri e ii! 'list of cal hi 
such witneus time nluglstrate shill ask the rItilil or young 
person - or. if lie ace fit, the child's paretit or guardian, whether 
he wiehes to put any questlirno to the It it tiers 

if the child or young permit instead of asking quesiionc 
wiuhoo to noike a statement lie ahall be ollnisved to do so. Ti 
shall be the duty of the eutirt to pat il the witnesses 50mb 
questions sin uppeur to be necessary The court may put to 
the child or young person such queetns,ns as nilay he necessary 
to explain anything in the stateirient of the child or young 
person. 

(f) If it appears to the court that a prima (acme case is 
made out, the evidence of any witnesses for the defence shall 
be he.eni, and the child ur young person shall be allowed to 
give evtdence or to make any stateniont. 
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(ff) If the child or young person admits the offence or the 
court is  satisfied that it is proved, he shall then be asked if 
he desires to say anything in extenuation or mitigation of 
the penalty or otherwise. Before deciding how to deal with 
him the court shall obtain such information as to his general 
conduct, home surrounding, school record, and medical 
history, as may enable it to deal with the case in the beet 
interests of the child or young person, and may put to hint 
any queutioss arising out of such information. For the purpose 
of obtaining such information or for special medical 
examination or observation the court may from time to time 

It remsoand the child or young person on bail or to a place of 
Zdetention. 

(h) If the child or young person adoniti the offence or 
the court is satisfied that it is proved, and the court decides 
that a remand is necessary for purposes of enquiry or 
coservaticis, the court may cause an entry to be made in the 
court register that the charge as proved and that the child 
or yoscag person has been remanded The court before which 
a child or young person so remanded is brought may without 
further proof of the commission of the offence make any order 
in respect of the child or young person which could have 
been made by the court which on remanded the child or young 
person. 

9. (1) The (bovernor nay by notice in the Gazette 
appoint a fit and proper person or persona of either sex and 
rather by name or as holding any public office for the time 

being to be a probation officer or officers for any area, 
and may  fsosn tanie to time appoint a deputy probation officer 
for cech area to act in the ab.ence or during the illness or 
incapacity of thg probation %ffloer, and may appoint an 
assistant protsaiion offiirr to perform under the threction of 
the probation officer all or any of the duties of a probation 
officer its any portion of such area 

A probation officer when acting under a probation order 
shall be subject to the control of the court, for the am 
for which he is appointed. 

(d) Where a child or young person in charged with any 
offence other than homicide and the court is satiafied that the 
charge is proved, the oo5rt may make an order discharging 
the offender conditionally on his entering into a recogn&zszioe, 
with or without sureties, to be of gsod behaviour and to .gçsel 
fur sentence when called upon Mercy tune during such period, 

not esi.eeding three years, no may be specified in the order. 
A recognizance entered into nntjertljis secipit. shall, if the 
court so order, contain a condition that the offender be order 
the supervision of such person as may be named in the order 

• during the penof specified in the order and auth ether 
conditions for securing ouch supervision as may be ipecified 
on the order, and an order requiring the innnrtion of such 
conditions as aforesaid in the recognizance is in this Ordinance 
refe'ted to as a probation s,rder. 

31 The 	norned in any probation order shall be— Who in be 

(a) a probati,in oflicec appomted by the Governor for the probrtloa 
area in or for which the court acts, on 

lb if the court considers it expedient on account of the 
place of residence of the offender, or for any other 
special reuson, a probation officer appointed by the 
Governor for some other area, or 

if (lie court considers that the special circumstances 
of the caae render it desirable, or if no person has 
been appainied as a probation officer, a person who 
has not been appointed a probalion officer for any 
area 

 

P.basi.s 

 

The person tiarned in a probation ordrt tony at any  
time be relieved of his dntieu, and, in any itch case or in case 
of the death of the peraois so named, another person may be 
substituted by Ilse conrt before which the otfetider is bound 
by his recognizance to appear for conviction or sentence. 

it ihall he the duly of a probation officer, iubject to rtotlisr,f 
the directions of the court— 	 probation 

(tip to visil or receive repnrts from the person under 
sapervioion at such reasonable intervals as may be 
specified in the probation order or, subject tbsre)o, 
as the probation officer may think fit: 

(Ii) to ice that he obiervee the cooditipnu of his recog. 
nizance; 

(c) to report to the court as to his behaviour; 

ldi to advise, aooint, and befriend him, and, when 
necessary, to endeavour to find him suitable 
employment, a 
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U the child or young person ad mite the offence or the 

court is isIied that it is proved, he shall then be asked if 

he dsáres to may anything in sxienuataon or mitigation of 
the penalty or otherwise. Before deciding tow to deal with 
him the  court shall obtain such information as to his general 
conduct, home aurrounding, school record and medical 
history, as may enable it todeal with th case in the best 
interests of the child or young person, and may put to him 
any question arising out of such information For the purpose 
of obtaining such information or for special medical 
examination or observation the court may from time to time 

' remand the child or young person on bail or to a place of 
drtention. 

If the child or young person admits the offence or 
the court is satisfied that it is proved and the court decides 
that a remand is necessary for purposes of enquiry or 
observation, the court may cause an entry to he made in the 
court register that the charge is proved and that the child 
or young person has been remanded- The court before which 
a child or young person so remanded is brought may without 
further psoof of the oomrniseion of the offence make any order 
xi respect of the child or young person which could have 
been made by the court which an remanded the child or young 
person. 

9. (U Tb. (iovernor rosy by notice in the Gasette 
appoint a fit and proper person or persons of esther sex and 
either by name or as holding any public office for the time 
being to be a probation officer or officers for any area, 
and may front time to time appoint a deputy probation officer 

for such  ares to act in the absence or during the illness or 
incapacity of the probation bfflcer, and may appoint an 
assistant probation officer to perform under the direction of 
the probation officer all or any of the duties of a probation 
offices in any portion of such ares. 

A probation officer when acting under a probation order 
shall be subject to the control of the courts for the ares 
for which be is appointed. 

(2) Where a child or young person is charged with any 
offence other than homicide and the eourt so es*asfied that the 
dairge is proved, the court may make an order discharging 
the offsuder conditionally on his entering into a recognisanse, 

with or  without sureties. In be of good b.haviour and to sieel 
for seotence a hen called upon U-any time during such perie& 
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not exceeding three years, as may be specified in the ordor. 
A recognizance eotered into under--this -secfiipn shall, if the 
court so order, contain a condition that the offender be under 
the supervision of such person as may be named in the order 

$ during the period specified in the order and such other 
conditions for securing such superviaiun as may be specified 
in the order, and an order requsring the moertion of such 
conditts,,io as aforesaid in the recognIzance is in this Ordinance 
referred to as a probation ,,rder,  

The icrvoo oamed in any probation order shalt be— Who so be 

(i) a prol,ati,n officer appointeil by the Governor for the pbbi 

area in or for which the court se-ta, or 

b if the court  considers it expedient on account of the 
place of residence of the offeoder, or for any ether 
special reason, a probation officer appointed by the 
Governor for some other area - or 

ii if the i-curt i'onsalers that the special circaoist avers 
at the caoe render it desirable, or if no person has 
been uhipoirited as a probation officer, a person who 
has not been appointed a probation officer for any 
area 

ii 'lie person named in a probationi order ivay - at u> 
notion be relieved of his ditties, and, In any such case or 0 case 
of the death of the perscn so naoied, another per5000 may be 
substituted by the court before s.'hoi-li I lie offeoder in b000d 
by his recognizance to appear for ccrlvlchloo 01 aentenco. 

)5) It shall be the duty of a probation officer, subject to Dotins of 
the directions of the court— prohatiou 

ME- 

a' to non or receive reports froai the person under 
aupervioinu at such reasonable intervals as may be 
specified in the probation order or, aubjeet thereto, 
as the probation officer may think fit; 

(h) to see that he observes the coaiditipiis of his recog-
nizance: 

ci to report to the court as to his behaviour; 

Cd' to advise, assist, and befriend him, and, when 
necessary, to endeavour to find hues suitable 
employiuieot. 

(I,! 



N~ fib (øIPbe bouri before which any person Is boun4.by Ida 
reoogniaknce undesithiaOrdinance to appear for oonvfct!or 
eentence may, upota the application of the probation effuse, 
and after notice 	to the offender, vary the conditionfe of 
the recognizance and may, on being satisfied that the gooiiet 
of that person has been such aw to make it- unnecessary that 
be should remain longer under supervision, discharge the 
recogni,uance. 

Fes.i.isa (7) (a) If the court before which an offender to bopnci 
by his reoognizance to appear for conviction or seotenOg, or 

td any court, is satisfied by information on oath that the onder 
esaditinas has failed to obaerve any of the conditions of his recognizance, 
of rein..., it may issue a warrant for his apprehension, or may, if it thiaks 

fit, nstoad of issuing a worrant in the first andtauge, issue a 
summons to the offender and his sureties (if any) requiring 
him or them to attend at such ooiart and at such tiWe as may 
be specified in the summ000. 

(hi The offender, when apprehended, shall, if not brosght 
forthwith before the court before which he is bound by tijia 
recognizance to appear for csny)ctsm or sentence, be brought 

' before a court. 	- 

(e) This court before which an offendh on apprehension is 
brought, or befote which- he appaare is pVruuanie of such 
ntsmrnouaa aforeoatd'may, it it is not the aonrt beftapa whIch 
he is bound byvin recognizalee to appear for conviction or 

- 	tantence, retnapd. 'him to custody or on ball until he can be 
hronghh betosu the last-mentioned court. 

(d) A court, before which a pergoo is bournd by his reeng- 
nizanee to appear for conviction and 	sentence, on 	bei5tg 
satiuiied that lie has failed to observe any condition of his 

• ,,,, 	- 	
- 1thoeioan0g may forthwith, without ans fuPstr profilvif hit 

cgniltdeal with him as for the original oenc0 

(ft Where an order paer this section is juade by a ifourt 
- - the order thsl) for the purpose of rsveatuig or restoring stolen 

properly and of, enabling the court to snake orders so to the 
reStitution or dslisetV  of property to the owner and as to the 

• 	 . .- ,,e -'.,. payment of money upon or in connezion with such restitution 
tir delivery, have the like effect as a conyictiso. 

'i' 

l4, 

10 a child or young person is ebarged witd any Attesid ivine 
sees,cnn court may in its discretion require the attendance 

of his giassnis or' gUardian and may make asgb shiders as are child is. 
necessary for the purpose. 	 inning '1iegs.i' 

$ 	 - 

tL' 11) Where a child or young person is charged before poe to 
any court with ai offence for the eommibeioo of which is eab to 
finti, damages or vests only be imposed, soil the court io of ,s 1km 
-opinion that the ease would be best Suet by tise isnpooition of .tad.f 
a fine, damages, or cost,, whether with or without any other id Or 
punishment, the court may in 

any 
 case, and shall if the 

7m,0m0s 

offender in a child, order that the five, damages, or costs 
awarded be paid by the taareot or guardian of the chits) or 
young person instead of by the chili or young person, unless 
the court is aatiofied that the parent or giaordisn cannot be 
found or that he has not conduced to the commission of the 
offence by neglecting to exercise tine i-ire of the child or y500g 
person. 	 - 

(2) Where a child or young person Is charged with aai 
offence, the court may order his parent or goariflas in giv& 
-security ton his good behaviour. 

¶3) a'here a court thinks that a c (largi, against ii child 
of youjig, person is proved, the court 0155 oiiihe alt order ni 
theporenl or guardian tinder this section for the piivioetii of 
alatageo or costs or rvquinng him to give security for gooil 
bell.t-ioar, without proceedistg to the cosnieftOn of the i'tt'dd 
r yOung person. 

(4) An order under this section may he nuile Igainst a 
parent or guardian who. Iiavng beet) requireit tii gttond, tao 
failed to la en, bat, sayv isa ilfors'ouid, no oos'hi order nitult be 
siisdr withoni giving site p51e010( or guardian an opportunity of 
being (tt&rd. - 

(ft Any sums imposed and ordered to ),r pool by a parent 
or guardian under this section, or on foi-feiturs of any such 
security to aforeaatd, may be recovered lr,,si lion by distress 
or ianjirisonig4 in ifise fligosE'r as ii the order had been 
tiaifài the.'convt4on of its parent or guardian of the 

whk-hi blie OntO or young person was charged 

'.'A psrao, orgucsflae may appeal against an os,ler 
under thlN,t 	is9 the Bupsesa Cogrt, 	 a  

-5- 



P~ to (U) The boo' befors whiali &.7 person is bound by hl 
recognizance under - this-Ordinance to appear for cond'ictfii, cc 

eI,sulo.... sentence may, tipoff the apphcation of the probation øcer, 
and after notice to the offender, vary the oondition? of 
the recognizance and may, on being satisfied that the coadettt 	• 
of that person has been such as, to make it-unnecessary That 
he should remain 'longer nuder superVision, discharge the 
recognixanee. 

PeselaIsa (7) (a) If the court before whlbh an offender is bound 

offoc by his rutognmzaucs to appear for conviction or sentente, or 
any court, is Miafted by information on oath that the t4ender 

rutiditisse has failed to observe any of the conditions of has r.00giiiznce, 
of rofosee. it may issue a warrant for his apprehension, or may, if it thinks 

fit, instead of ienuing a warrant in the first instance, 'sine & 

summons to the offender and his sureties (if any) requiring 
him or them to attend at such ooaart and at such time as may 
he specified is the sommono, 

(h) The offender, when apprehended, shall, if not brought 
forthwith before the oosct before which he is bound by lia 
recognizanee in appearior conViction or oentante, be brought 
before a court. 

(ci The court before which as offen,ir on appehenioit is 
brought, or before which- he appears in pprau4nce of such 

if it is not the ocort befeige which sttrnnson'gss sfogesald,'msy, 
he is bouod by thio recognizance to appear for ounvitttion ir 

- oontenc'ft, ressabd 'him to custody or on bail until he can be 
brougbb betoft the last-mentioned court. 

(d) A court, before which a person is bound by his receg- 
itisance 	to spear for conviction and 	centence, 	on 	bei*g 
satioted that i.e has foiled to observe any condition of his 

aicanc 	may forthwith, without anyfattt?'000T'of his -- 
• gni)t,"deol with bins as for the original 	*encd. 	- 

(8) Mlhetn ,att orderqaer this sectim Is tt1ade by a &prt 
the order otiall 	for the purpose of reventing or resocIng Otolet, 
property sod iti, enabling the court to m&ke ordar 	as to the 
restitution or delivety of property to the, O'truer and Be to the 

' 	paytuetit of money upon or inconnezion 	ith'such restitution 
tr delivery, have the like effeat as a pooy4io.t. 

1, 

61  8 	,,rt.i.° tl' 	htif 

•-- 	• 	' 	
•' 	 . 	. 	. 

• 	 '-v .  
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10.t Ylbadce a child or young person is charged wi))l any Aitondarnvs offonce, the court may us tie dtscretton reqiure the attendance of lisa paaen,l iii 	itn guard 	and may make such orders as art' child so 
necessary for the purpose, 

v ' 	ehorgod, $ offesee,'&e, 

ti.' (is Where a child or y055g person is charged -before t'7or to 
arty court isitli sisy offence for the oomm,50ton of which a 	tr,t to 
fine, damages or costs stay be impoeed, and the court to of tSY e,,, 
opinion that' the eaor would be best met by the imposition of .todof 

fine, damages, or coeto, whether with or without any other ChitS or 
pumshrnant, the cutlet may in any case, and shall if the yout ft 
offender to a child, order that 	the fine, 	datnagee. or 005ts 
awarded be paid by the Parent or gusrdiou of the chthl or 
young person instead of by the child or young person, unless 
the court it satisfied that the parent or guardian cannot be 
found or that he has not conduced to the commission of the 
offence by neglecting to exercise dii,' 'nra 	I the child or young 
person. 

(2) Where a child or young perone Is ehsrgrd with 	any 
-offence, the court may order his parent 	yr grnlirvlton to giie 
oeourity for his good behaviour. 

Cli Where a court thinks that a chary' 	Oct 	'iv)!! 
or youjsg, person is proved, 	the intuit o,as 	trill he 	ci crilrr 	iv 

lb. parent or gusrdistr otidar Urns section for the p,uloetnfi of 
dathages or coot, or requiring hot, to give sonority for good 
benitactour, 	*ithottt 	lvn'oreediog 	iv, 	rIte 	crtvirf,ort of 	I lie 	 i 	old 
of young persun. 

An order tintdrx this sect cii fray be 	nile Igitinst a 
parent or grtardiuni who, hovng beetv 	rcrpitrrrt I,, fitttttd. 	ia' 
failed tg dat so, bitt, any. as 	Jnarssuivt , no sin - li order shall 	he 
made v,qtlsout gItifl) 	the pet'eot,. Qr gviarvitao an opportunity of 
being heard. '  

Any sums imposed arid ordered to ic four1 by a parc 
or guardian under tbis section, or on fv,r(rvture of any so,-It 
oocurity 	its *ftt'es.itif, fits, 	bu 	res'isver,'d 	from 	(into 	by 	dint cv's,. 
or iutjrisontp*M 	in like flimsier as if 	the order 	bail bury 

det the,'conv#lon of the parent or guartlisit of 	the 
offesis 	with wfsk4i the clrtIa, or young person was chargevi 

ivto,(U) A p.reunp orgtcsrdias mm> 	appeal against an or,l,', 
under thiJap 	to the Supseme Court. 

Odb.O 
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31.11111.- 	 U. (1) No child ,hall be sentenced to imprisonment. 
tteasse 

No young perion shall be sentenced to iaiprisonineiit 	I 
° 7° 9 	if he can be suitably dealt with in any other way whether 	I by probation, fine, corporal punishment, committal to a plane 

of detention reformatory or industrial school, or otherwiae. 	I 
A yoimg person sentenced to imprisoisinent shall not 

be allowed to asmociate with adult prisoners. 

18. 	Notwithstanding anything in this Ordinance to the Den. tIe. 

contrary, where a child or young person is convicted of an 

crie attempt to murder, or of manslaughter, or of wounding with 
intent to do grievous bodily harm, the court may sentence the 

or vussa offender to be det&ined for such period as may be specified 
in the sentence; and where such a sentence is paused the 
child or young person shall, during that penod, notwilhsta.id' 
ing anything in the other pruvieaona of this Ordinance, be 
liable to be detained in such place and on such conditions 
as the Governor may direct, and whilst so del unod shall be 

deemed to be in legal custody. 

Cmuniitsg 	14. Where a child or young person is convicted of an 
e.kiIJ 5 	 ofenee punishable, in the case of an adult, with imprisonment. 

or would, if he were an adult, be liable to be imprisoned in 

default of payment of any fine, 4tnage. or costs, and the 

oourt ixissuders that none of the other methoda in which the 
s may legally be dealt with is suitable, the court may order 

that he be osenmitted to ..stody in a place of detention tori 

period not exceeding sin months. 

('hidessi 	 15. (1) Any persou may being before a prrenile nourt
b.  

osmeOted 	any person apparently under the age of fourteen years a ho- 

I', - ira 55 

	

èa. 	(iii is found begging or receiving alms (whether or not 
there is any pretence of singing, playing, perform-
ing, oenng anything for ml., or otb.rwise), or 
being in any street, premiers, or place for the 

peirpose of so begging or reserving alms, or 

ibi is found aaoideeing and nut having any borne or 
settled plsee of abode, or visible means of sob-
sistence, or is found wandering and having no 

parent or gaszdl.n, or a parent or guardian who 

doe, not exerri.e proper guardianship or 
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(C) is focnsl destitute, not being an orphan and having 
both parents or his surviving parent, or in the case 
if all illegitimate child his mother, undergoing 
Irclprinorimenl or 

(ui i' cooler tile core of a parent or guardian who, by 
rl'as,ini,f criminal or drunki's babils, in unfit to 
(iCC tile care of the child; or 

tIc laughter, whether legitimate or il!rgiticoiite, 
I her as ho has ieee convicted of all offence o n,ler es-lion 14$ of the l'enal ('ode in respect of No, 10sf 19M. 

ris,ui his daughters, whether legitaciote or ihiegiti- 

f fo-ta—k the cOflilialiy ut any reputed thief, or coin 
 

-  
lIi , OiOi reputed prostitute (Ir 

Iq( us being pi-roistcotiy li-treated or neglected by' lib 

lialgitig ot i 'siding in a (louse or the part of a house 
o,e,l bc as -s (irostitute for the purpose of prostilu 
Cii, or is otherwise living in circumstances colcu-

i,,teit to canoe, encourage, or favoor the seduction 
or p,nt it linen of the child, 

and the u't,ort i,efi,re which a person is brought us cuuliulog 
within one of those ifescription., if satisfied on f.iujoiry of 
that fart, may order the child to be taken out of itie custody, 
charge, or cure of, any person, and to be committed to ui0 

core of ii relative of the child or seine other fit person or 
inatilo(uiini named by  ttie roort (such relative or ntber person 
or iristiflittein being willing to undertake such cure), until the 
told attains the We of eighteen years, or for any shorter 

period, and nuay in addition f-u such order make an order that 
the child he placed under the süpervdsiuit of a prohiatiott officer, 
and the court may of its own ntntion, or on the application 
of any person, from time to tune, by order renew, nor1, or 
revoke any such order 

Provided that the court may at any time on the applica P000 to 
toGs of the person lie institution to whose care any female t.tsZ m 
aulnild is eonnmitted under this section, and with the content Coos of teest. 
of such child, extend the period for which she wee so corn- 
mitted until she attains the age of twenty.-one yesre: 
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R4s4e. 	 11. (1) No thud thall be .entesoed to imprisonment. 
tiesese 
pe.ltut 

Addeaft 	 () No young person shall be sentenced to imprisonment 

-a 7us51 	if he can be suitably dealt with to may other way whether 

by probation, no,, corporal punishment, committal to & place 
of detention reformatory or industrial school, or otherwise. 

(3) A young person sentenced to imprisonment shall net 

be allowed to asoociate with adult prisoners. 

1$. 	Notwithstanding anything in this Ordinance to the 
contrary, where a child or young person is convicted of an 

errasas attempt to murder, or of manslaughter, or of wounding 'vith 
intent to do grievous bodily harm, the oourt may sentence the 

ild- offender to he detained for such period as may be Ipsi ifiod 
or young 
versus., in the sentence; and where such a sentence is panted the 

child or young person shall, dunog that period 	ooi.wrihsiaid- 

ing anything in the other provisions of this Ordinance, be 
liable to he detained in such place and on such renditions 
as the Governor may direct, and whifst as det i.tnod shall be 

deemed to be in legal custody.  

cinuniming 	14. Where a child or young person is oonvicted of an 

ebiid er 	olence punishable, in the ease of air adult, with imprisonment. 
ysSflS or would, if be were an adult, be liabl, to be imprisoned in 

default of payment of  any fine. 4ggos.ge , or costs, and the 

ooart cossideri that noise of the other methods in which the 

. may legally be dealt with is suitable, the court may order 

that he be eowmilted to custody in a place of detention for a 

period riot exceeding six months. 

15. (1) Any person may bring before a jirvenite court 

airy person apparently under the age of fourteen years who- 

en 	 a is found begging or reasivuig atm, (whether or not 

there as any pretence of ó.ngung. playing, perform-

iug, alseing anything (or eats, or otherwise), or 

being in an; street, priass, or  plane for the 

purpose of so begging or recetwing alms; or 

h) is found .ea.sdeu'ing and not having any home or 

settled place of shode, or visible means of sub-

.isterir'e. or is found wandering and having no 
parent or guardian, or  a parent or guardian who 

b_ not exercise proper guardianship; or 
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cl is found ,lestitute, not (icing an orphan and having 
f,oili parents or his turn iving parent, or in the ruse 
of an iliegitiarate ciohi his mother, undergoing 
Irn )lrls.iiitoeflt ; or 

(di 1 ,  rider the care of a parent or guardian who, by 
ri',.'.. 

 
of 'nuonaf or trunk,'n iiahit 	ii unfit II, 

h.ie the are of the child: or 

ri to like 	i.iuglitet , whether lrgltiro.rte or illegitrttj-.tte 
a lather u hi, Ira, been convicted of alt offence 

ii flier .,ei'trotl ito If the I 'tool Code in respect of No. 10 of 10(10 
it,, of ho, daogh tern, whether I"giiinlate hr ileglit. 

I r.'qlle tilt the cottlpatiy of toy reputed thee), or ' - u', - 
,c,tlur et'jiuted firo.itilute , or 

p to (icing pecoistently ill.treate,i or neglet'te,i by inc 

i.. iroig aig ,rt toiling in a house or the part of s house 
it ally troittlule for the jhtiefooc of fircolltht_ 

t,,,hl,,e to , ttherwioe living in l'ircumttun,'rs cafes 
tie.) to rouse, encourage, or f0000r the 'pilot ott 
r ttootttlittrin of the 

and tilt' cut I before which a person is itrcitght as 
wtui,tit t,u,',,f I lctne iieau'rrptiosi,o, if satisfied on l'otpiiry Of 
that fact, noit ,der the child to be taken out of I fur cuirtody 
charge. or rare of any person, and to be coninritied to 'lie 
care of .r rriuiive of the child or mute oilier fit ,etsoo or 
inetstu)tiitt rt:trtred liv the court (ouch reitstti r or other person 
or inetitsiltirn being willing to undertake curb rise), ututif the 
'told attains the sge of eighteen years, or for any shorter 
pero,d. and that in addition to such ,iedrr orate attr order that 
the chrfri be piuced under the supervision of u probation officer, 
and the court ttiay of its own ototion, or on the application 
of any perostn, from tone to tune, by order renew, nur, or 
revoke any such order: 

Provided that the court may at any time on the applica- 1'onn to 

	

tiers of the person or Isuatituloout to whose care any female 	 in  

	

child is committed under this section, and with the consent 	of female 

of such child, extend the period for which she Wla so cOfll ' u 
invited sotil she attains the age of twenlyone yesge: 
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Provided further that & chiliL shIl not be treated is soniitig 
within the description contained in pis4greph  ( it that inly 
common or reputed prostitute whose company the dltild 
frequents is the mother of the child, and she exereiees proper 
guarthanahip and due care to protect the child from con-
tamination. 

Every order made under this section 5hall be is 
writing, and any such order may be made by the court in 
the absence of the child; and the consent of any person or 
Institution to sndertake the care of the child in pursuance of 
any such order shall be proved in such manner as the coirt  
may think sufficient to bind that person or institution 

(C Any person or institution to whose care a child 
iv ,'omioitted uniter this section shall, whi tot the order is is 
force, have the like control over him as the parent, and shall 
be responsible for his maintenance, and he shall continue in 
the care of such person or institution, notwithstanding that 
he is claimed by his parent or any other person, and if any 
person-  

dl Luau uigl, acciutsor adores, slire'tty or indirectly, & 
pereuui in respect of whom an order has been made 
under this section to escape from the person or 
nutitatias to whose care he is so cunirnitted; or 

hI knowingly harbours, conceals, or prevents from 
returning to such person or institution, a person in 
respect of whom an order has been made under thiw 
section who has is secaped. or knowingly waste in 
so doing; 

he shalt be liable to a fine not exceeding fifty pounds, or to 
usopri.onment for a t.rnu not eioeedang three month.. 

liii Any court baeing power so to cusnaxit a child chill 
have power to make orders on t4s. parent or other person liable  
to waintain the child to eontnbuts to his maintsnance during 
such period as aforesaid such sums as the rsnu't aball think 
fit, and may from time to time very such orders. 

(ni) Any such order may be made suer the mxopliiiit or 
application of the person or Anatitution to whost care the child 
is for the time being committed, and eiber'It the time when 
lbs ceder for the uvanmioteL of the child to hi. ewe  Is ansi... 
or eubsequently, and the sueso eonrnbxted by the parent or  

such other person shall be pa Ip such person or institution 
as the oosrt may mine, and be applied for the, mointenance 
of the child. 

(iv) Whom' any parent or other person has been ordered 
under this cection to contribute to the niaintenance of a child, 

 he shall give notice 1 aiim change of address to the Corn.  
mnusoioper of Poker, and if he fails to do ii, without reasonable 
eccuse, lie stiull be liulsIe to ii fine not exceeding twenty 
pounds. 

The Gimveroor nay at, auy ,tiueq in his discretion 
discharge a child or young person lrouai the care of any person 
or institution to whose care he is conimittetl in pursuance of 
this section, either aheohitely or on such eceudituonu as the 
Governor approves, and may, if he thinks hit, suite roles in 
relation to children so cssmmnitted to the cure of any person or 
Institution, and to tile duties of tud renmun5rstion of such 
persona or institutions with respect to nou'ti children 

The Governor. in any case wherc it appears to him rn,ecatmos 
to be for the benefit of, a child or young person who has been 
committed to the cure of any person or institution in pursuance 
of tection 15, may empower such person to pun'ore the emigre-
tion of the child or young person. but, elcs'pt with such 
authority, no person to wheise care a child is us oiiinroiited shell 
procure or allow has emigration. 

When' a chill ur yosuig peruoii charged ntti"any Mithods at 
ofienee is tried by any i'siurt)nd  th. court is aiutivadg4 if hit 
guilt, the roust had hake hado"estteideseio,s the niasntt in youuug persons 
which, under the provisions of this or amp olbey Qrdmuance rS}sox soth 

or ottsarwse  enshsling the court to deal with the case, the Case 
should be dealt with, uaawel,y, whether-- 

(ii) by diarnisaing the chistro, or 

Ito by discharging the o*dfider tin his entering Into a 
recogniz.eoe; or 	 " 

Ic' by so discharging the oHeudor and placing him under 
the aspervisisu of a piobtiiou ocer or 

Id' by counsaitting the ofiender to the otre of a relative 
- 	or other fit person; or 

Ins by sending the oflender to sri industrial school; or 
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Provided further that & child shall not be treated as sorning 
within the description contained in paragraph (D if thesnly 
common or reputed puetltute whose company the ilbild 
frequents is the mother of the child, and she exercises proper 
guardianship and due care to protect the child from con-
tsininatisn. 

(di Every order mtide under this section shell be in 
writing, and any such order may be aiide by the court in 
the shuence of the child and the consent of any person or 
institution to undertake the care of the child in pursuanse of 
any such order shall be proved in such manner as the co irs 
may think sufficient to bind that person or inelitution 

(3) (ii Any person or institution to whose care a child 
in i'ossi,iiitted under this section shall, whilst the order is in 
force, have the like control over him as the parent, and shall 
be responsible f or his maintenance, and he emIl continue in 
the care of such person or institution, notwithstanding that 
he in claimed by his parent or any other person, and if any 
person- 

tiiu* iic,,ls ansi'l,,  or andante, directly or indirectly, a 
person in respect of whom it order has been made 
under thus aection to escape from the person or 
institution to whose care he to so coniiuitted or 

fe ktiowitsgly harbour., conceals, or prevents from 
returning to such person or ins*tiitloii, a person in 
respect of whom an order has been inside under this 
section wino has an esespesi. or knowingly assiste in 
so doing 

lie shall he liable to a fine iiot exceeding filly pounds, or to 
in pe'saooment for a term not exceeding three months. 

lao Any snort basing power in to consait a child shall 
have power to toaki orders on ti. parent or e*se person babin 
to maintain the child to contribute to his miisflem&nee during 
such persol as aforesaid such sums as the cowl shall husk 
hi. and sun from time to time vary such order.. 

nil Any such order may be made Car the umusplint or 
application of the person or iDNitulion to whose two the shiM 
is for the time being committed, and .i*bsrM the two whet1 
she order for the ssosnmiol4 of the mMd to his os,e is etad.. - 
is subsequently, and the ie contributed by the pecans or  

i-, 

such other person shall he ps$ hçt stick person or institution 
as the court nisy naive, anti b6 applied for the maintenance 
of the cliil,l. 

(iv) Where any parent or other person has been ordered 
under this sen'tain to contribute to the it aintenance of it child, 
lie shah give notice of ntis change of sddrcsi to tin, t"so0. 
snisniotser of Polite, and if tie fails ti lu ni wathuat reaoiutial,fs-
excuse, lie shall fir liable Iii .0 flit,' n.,t s'xu'eedinc twenty 
pounds. 

(4) The Uuuso'rnor oia\ at any twill, in his diacretton 
discharge a child or piung person from the Care of ntis peruin 
or institution to whose care h's' t,, committed itt porcuntii'e if 
this section, either sbsohtiely or on nuch csmtadittitiuo an the 
Governor approves, and stay, it he thinks hi assake rules in 
relation to chtldxeri so comssiitti'd to the core of any ro'rcoti or 
institution, and to the daises of and reiuunenalaen if sad, 
persons or instttsttofle with respect to ns,'li rluildru'ri 

'lIne Ouv'saor, in any case wlivr,- it ofipears L. lots F' n,, i totivu 

to be for the tienufil of is child or yssng person who flail been 
committed to the rice of any person or institntn,u in pursuance 
of section 15. nsav enupower such person to pfleuure the etnuigra. 
tioru of the child or young person, bat, rxi - ,'(,t with such 
atbority, no persons to whose care a child is -a esitnmutteat nba)) 
pmcure or allow his siiisgrstiono 

When' a thatil it ysostig lieu'ac charged iuitli'sn, Matfinds in 
offense is tried by any court,pmst the court is sassc,j if fits .I;t, iia mih 

guilt, the court shaH' take lo'ssesods.atsefl the utatunfit in yoasg pi.r,,,,s 

which, under the provisions of this or any r.4her Qrllutance 	'5ct 5450 

or otherwise aoalsling the court to bust with the css.u' the ease 
ahaould be dealt wash, uawedy 5  irtimethes 

(ts) by dusuntsoiiig the ebsirg 	or 

fe by discharging the csgdnd,r on his eistenng into a 
or 

Ic' by so discharging the saflender and placing him under 
the oupenialaiii iii a probeilsu ocer; or 

Id' by romsaiittussg the odendur to time care of a relative 
or other fit person or 

Its by sending the offender to an muttuatrial esbool. or 

f,i I 
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of place of 
,leteotios. 

•A 
;4 

Ii by sending thd efiender t4 hleasdei7 echgolol 

by ordering the offendal thipad ; 	- 

by ordering the offender to pay a fine, damages, or 
costs ; or 

(5) by ordering thn parent or guardian of the  offender to 
pay a fine, damage; or coBb; or 

(f) by ordering the parent or guardian of the o*ensler to 
give security for his good behaviour or 

(Jo) by committing the offender to custody in it place of 
detention provided under this Ordinance; or 

(I) where the offender in a young person, by sentencing 
him to imprinomueut; or - 

('so) by dealing with the case in any,  other manner in 
which it may be legally dealt with 

Provided that nothing in this section shall be construed 
as authonicirig the court to deal with any case in any wanner 
in which it could not denl with the caoiopart from this 
ssctiyfl. - - 

18. (1) It shall be the duty of the Ciomisaioncr of Police 
to provide such places of detntioo for each district as m( 
he vequired for the purpesen.ol this Ocdinnce, but nothing 
sh5ll prevent the fume place of ,Jettntion being provided for 
two or more districts, 

lid) If more than care plaV of detention is provided for 
in any district th Corxamivaiocor of Police may -deterxraine that 
any such place ohall be used for some only of the purposes 
for which places of deteutiou are required - to be provided and a 
another place for the other purp000u- - 

It chall be lawful for the gutlaoit1 or 
reuponethle for the management of any inetitutnon other than 
a prison liether supported out of public funde or by voluntary 
rctutribna heft subject in the case of al institution 
suppords out of pssblle-frnnds to the codaent of the Goveraor r, 
to agrdItIb the Commissioner ot Police for the use of the 
ioatitsdh1ic any, past therto o *p1ede of detention on 

Sc 

such ttws as may be agreed upon between them and the 
Commieuionet of Pohrfe. 

(4) In electtn tl$ 1,laoa of detention to which a child 
or yung pennies iq to be roDirt\ifted. the court or cthcer of 

• police sh*)1 have, - 	whereprsetic5ble, to the Teligi005 
percussion of the child or young) pfroc. 

i9. (1) The order or jadpn*t iii orsnsnee of which a Poou5o55 

child or young person no osu*wht4 - nystody in a ple of 
døtention presided Loder this -Ordii)apme shall be delivered ebjidren 
with the child or you0 person o Abe person in charge of 
the place of detention aseb shall he a eufitofeub authority for ptron of 

his detention in that place in apeordikitca,  with the tenor d,.trntnon 
thereof. 

(is A child or young peraon whilst so detdined and whilst 
being conv*yed to and from the place of detention shall, be 
deemed to be in legal custody and if he escapee may be 
apprehended without warrant and brought back to the place 
of detention in which he was detained. 

(3) The Governor shrill cause places of detention provided 
under this Ordinance to be inspected, and starry make rules 
as to the places to be used as places of detentian, and as to 
their inspection, and an to the claseifioatitrn, treatsitent, 
-employment, and control of chil4en and young peraoee -
-detained in custody in a place of detention provided rm4tr 
this Ordinance, and for the children and young persons wbfl 
so detained being visited from time to time bj persans 
appointed in oresicilance with those rules. 

$0. The eapensea incurred by the Commissioner of..guprss.. aS 

	

Police in reapeet of any place of detention provided by the 	 Aild 
authority, including the enpenees of the umnunnlenanice of any Y°"*a Plse.. 

child or young person detained therein, whether detained otj 
typrehenuop or ronnnsinitted to custody on remand or commit-
ment for Cited or in lieu of impriaonment sir in default of 
iyn*end of a fine, damages, at costa, shall be de(rayd out ci 
moneys votesl for the purpose by the Legislative Council, 

21. Where a pera, whether charged with an offence 
or not, is heosiglit bet°oee any marl otherwise than for the Aae , 

purpose 4 giving svidsnoe, ansi it appears to the court that 



J. 	(1) by sending the effender o 	reMffftatt.q achoo,. 02 
such term& a. may be agreed upon between them and the 
Commiosionen of Police 

• 	 (9) by ordering the offendat 
(4) 10 	eIeCting the place of detention to which a child 

(Pp) by ordering the offender to pay a fine, damages, or 	
• 

oryiuxgaafl 	
wbcm>'practicable,to the religious costs; 

persuasion of bIiC child or youog pereo. 
0) by ordering the parent or gua.rdJan of the offender to 

pay a fine, damagmen,  or coats; or 9• (1) The order or tidifltflt lt 	urauanre of which a Porsooe. 

(1) by ordering the patent or guardian of the oens1er to 
7 	/ - 	 give security for his good behaviour 	or with the child or ynunt pinner to the person in charge of 

(hi by committing the offender tocuetodyi::plsce 	f the place 	detenhon aflU heaoutedent authority for piers. or 

thereof. 
• 	(I) where the offender is a young person, by sentencing (d) A child sr young person whilst so detained 	tid whilet 

Fin to imprisonment, or 
being conv*yed to and from the place of detention shalt be 

(m) by dealing with the casein any other manner in deemed to be in legal custody coil if be escapee may be 
which it may be legally dealt with apprehended without warr*nt and brought back to the place 

of detention in which he was detained. 
Provtded that nothing in this,seotion shall be construed 

as authorixing the court to deal with any case in any manna (3) The Gveror ihill ,auo places of detention provided 
in which it could not doal with the usei- gpart from this under this Orotir,.anre to be inspected, and way make rules 
aentign. 	 .• as to the pieces to he used as places of detention, and as to 

.. 	. their 	inspection, 	and 	as 	to 	the 	cliosificetion, 	treatment, 
I 	. 

[re.Inisa 	18. (1) It shall be (lie duly of he Comniiosioucr, of Police 
employment, 	soil eontrl of children 	and 	young 	persona 
detained in custody in a place of detention provided unr 

to provide such planes of dotention for e4ch ilistriet...ne this Ordinance, sod for the children and young persons whihe 
(,i required for the purposee of this Ordinance 	but nothing so 	detained belug visited from 	time to time by persons 
shall prevent the came place of rjetbnt(on being provided for appointed in acs'orslanee with those rules, 
two or more dmt,idts. 	 . 

L ('if If inure than one plo 	of detention is provided for 50. 	The 	expanses 	incurred 	hi 	the 	Cemmissa,r,,-r 	of...igrns.. at 
in 	ny distriet tb 	Conimiseloner of Police nsaydetermine that Police in respect of sny place of detention pcovraleil by the s.t;snro 

any ouch place shall be used for some only of the purposes authority, inelniliug the expenses of lbs niciotonasire of any rosag p.. 
for which places of deteuttoit ace required to be provIded and child or )oung person ,letainesl ticeselit, whetlit detained our 
another place for the ether purposeol- 	. spprehrnioos or coiniitl.d to custody on ressa.ism( or commit. 

uaeqt for trial s* in lj.0 of imprisonment or in default of 
(3) It 	shall 	be. lawful 	for 	the 	autheritpr 	or 	porvona ysQent of a fine, damage., or cOsts, shall be 4e(rayd out of 

renponeible for the management of any inntituliui other tisan moneys voted for lb. porpose by the Legislative Council. 
a prison 'yhather uppqrtod out at public fundi or by voluntary 
eugtribi.Unin' bti 	.ufsjeet in 	the 	case 	of en  iotitution 
aupotJout of publ)e'foxdh to the çofoent of this Governor. 11. 	Wbere a person, whither charged with an offeere 
to agr tstlh the Commissioner o Pohlce for the use of or øot 	is brouhst before any costs oibrr*Ise thai, for the 	dnisre 

• 	• 	inst 	any pa 	thsreat, 	.*;.plade'uf detention on dence. am -ah appeen so the users that 	Of 
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be is a child or young person, the court shell, make,.due 
enquiry so to the age of that person 1  axsd for th.purpoe 
chatl take such evidence as may be ía theomiig at the hearing 
of the case, but an order or jndgmenb of the court , allc not 
be invalidated by any subsequent proof that Ilse' ae'df that 
person has not been correctly atated to the ustirt, and the - 
ego preaumed or declared by the court to be the age of the 
person ao brought before it shall, for the purposes of this 
Ordinance, be deemed to be the true age of that personand, 
where it appesre to the court that the person no brought 
before it to of the age of sixteen yesre or upward., that person 
aba!) for the purposes of this ordinance be deemed not to be 
a child or young wnon. 

l'ei La 	 22. The Governor in ('vuoril may make rules for carry- 
sake raIn 	tug this Ordinance into effect, and in particular for prescribing 

'itch Hiattero inidenta) to the appointment, resignation, and 
na,vl of probatiisn olticera. aud the perforutarice of their 

duties, the ee'fcieo to be musIc by them, and the payment 
if their reniunerat sin or sut-of-ous-ket expenses, as may appear 
to he ncs'enary. 

23. Save to so fur as tither piovivioti is expressly made 
in this Ordinance, nothing in this Ordinance shall be deemed 
to affei't any s,ttser law relating to children or young persons. 

$4. 'Ii line peovisivaa of sections 18, Ii) and 20 of this 
(,li,iansr' sisall not come into force until the Governor by 
(troi tarmiatiun Isso declared that the provisions of the said 
rec'tioOe nh..lf no from it date to he specifIed in the said 

'nrlauiation be in, force either In the whole Colony or in any 
area A se-nsa in the Colony.  

(2) (ntil tile tss,ue of such proclamation as aforesaid the 
yu,sneeis of sectione 6. 7, 8, 12, 14 and 17 of this Ordinance 
shall be read as if reference therein to a place of detention 
prouided tinder this Ordinance, a place of detention, an 
,oduatrnl school or a reformatory school, as the cose maybe, 
ssere ref erauco to a detention onuip established under the 
ltotenoAoo O.aps (.ènancs, M. 

il 
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be is a cüId or yong person, the court shall makq,'dne 
enquiry as to i age of that person s  and for iba'purposo 
shall take such evidence as spag be forhoumig at the hearing 
of the case, but an order or inIgvnenv of 4l4 court ltall' not 
be invalidated by any subsequent proof that he' ads'iif  that 
person has not been correctly stated to the soart, and the 
age presumed or declared by the court to be the age of the 
person so brought before it shall, for the purposes of this 
Ordinance, be deemed to be the true age of that person, and, 
where it appears to the court that the person so brought 
before it is of the age of sixteen years or upward., that person 
shall for the purposee of this Ordinance be deemed not to be 
a child or young person. 

to 	22. The Governor in ('ouoril may make rules for carry. 
.,.ko rl.a 	tag tlsi.s ()rdthans,e into effect, and in particular for prescribing 

such matters incidental to the appointment, resignation, and 
renio,visl of probation <hirers, and the performance of their 
duties the rs'fsoriv to he ooaolr by theta, sod the payment 
if their rrnounerat cc ,r,out'oI-1ookei expenses, as may appear 
to be tsvs'eseary. 

U. Save in so far as ,,ilier p000isoo is expressly made 
to this ordinance, nothing in this Ordinance shall be deemed 
to affei'i any other law relating to children or youag persons. 

$4. I The proviaions  of sections 18, 16 and 20 of this 
('*',lit,ati,, vball not enter into force until the Govensor by 
l,r,x Lana ii,,n Ims declared that the provisions of the said 
'so Lions iha,ll as tcoasi a date to be .pecified in the said 

va,lamatioIt be ca force either In the whole Colony or in any 
ares or areas in the Colisnv 

(2) Until the issue of such proclamation as aforesaid the 
of sections 6, 7, 8, 12, 14 and 17 of this Ordinance 

ahalt be reid as if reference therein to a place of detention 
pcoidef wider this Ordinance, a place of detention, an 
,isdu.Izral school or a refermatory .clsool. as the cese may be, 
core rafersun, to a detention escep established nnd.r the 

1 'CICASIOO Caaips Ordinance, 19& 
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OBJWr8 AND RIAaOss. 

The Bill has been prepied tthe desire of the Secretary 
of State to give e'eCt  th the reconwieidahione of a Committee 
appointed by him laat year " to consider whet epe.l arrange-
menlo are in force in Dependencies under the control of the 
Colonial Office in connejion with the trial and pnnishreent 
of young offenders and to make recommendations". 

The draft Bill is based on the Rnglieh Children Ptct, 1908, 
the Probation of Young Offenders Act, 1907, and the 110015 
0th-c Report of the Departmental Committee on the treatment 
of Young Offenders. 

In view of the present financial poitio0 prevision is ulsde 
in clause 24 of the Bill for suspending those provisides of the 
13,11 whcb entail erpenditure on buildings and stal. 

I'robatiun officere will for the present not be appeinted 
imlnie they are prepsEed to give their servicer witbot cost 
to Govénsent. 

Until clauses 18. 19 and 90 are given •eect to no 
espenditnre from Government funds will be costailad. 

ill 	 Li 

..' 

ç . 

V., 

1 
•! 
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Oaab?e AND Riaso,e. 

'Th. Bill bai been prepired at the desire of the Secr.tiry 
of Stats to give aect to the cecozncoendatioos of a Committee 
appointed by bun last year • to cousider what peèit arrange 
menta are in force ii Dependencie, imder the control of the • 
Colonial Oilier to connelion with the trial and punisluosnt 
of young offenders and to make recommendations". 

The draft Bill is based on the English Children Act, 1908, 
the Probation of Young Offender. Act, 1907, and the Now 
Offias Report of the Departmental Committee on the treatment 
of Young Offender. 

In viaw of the present financial positi0n provision is qiamle 
In clsuw 14 of the Hill for .uapending those provismiaie of the 
toil which entail sapenditure on buildings and stal. 

Probation u5icfl will for the present Out be appslntsd 
unless they we prepared to give their servIces vidboot cost 
to Goiéswent. 

Until rtsuaeo Id, 19 and 90 see given e$eet to no 
oupeoditore from Government funds will be entiil.d. 

• 	 , 	 - 	
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G0V*1WIUiWT Nonce NO. 565.  

His Excellency the Govel nor in 	once, I hiuC 

of the following Bill being ,nt.riido,ii I lIlt, 	lii. 	 ,eltire 

Council. 

ii 	F 	Ii hI Elf. 

	

leliq I 	of I h, 	I iqr.druinrr 	ie,ucii 

A Bill Relating to Children and Young Persone 

flf 	II I F v I i.1 	lhu 	.. I trier of the 

Kent. 10111 	.1 iii 	. 	I 	 i Legnuhurir 	 I 

tirereof 	is I. .11. 

1. 	'lii 	Ir, 	Ire 	nut 	I.,' 	ti! 	a 	 tIi 	11111 Ii 	 l,I.ort utile  

Ildernf,i')i.Ii i.e 

2 	i•. 	 lilt. 	 ._ 	' I 01 	 t' 010W 	 mire,. 

ELi .1 	lunnuulo.. Jul.:!.. I. I 	 iii! Irriceur neil- 

r'nrur 	erotic 	till 	 .iil,IL ii "re. I, rift lIIl 	 Cli 

ii n. 	OpOrt is Hid 	 tl lit],. 	 riii Cr1 inn, 

gLk.rflnIIL I 	 fl 	 tel  till 	hr 	 .1 	 ei Id 	Cr 	Oil 	 lervort 

rueludeir aii, 	 nh 011 ii ..rn 	ii .etipirnoffir,rt I inuring 

nrrglnnz.nnl..tul.v.n. , uir 101 trill 	I.e 	Iiidki 	or 	trill. 

7in 	 liii 	I. In! nil muir, 	'cloth 	 Ii 	 millie uteri. 

irtu, fir tie 111,11' lie, 	li 	 I ils 	fr .111001 over lire nhil1i 

,ilruiip 

111110! Sin 	 fIr 	'lIe 	 a 	eI 	 I 	 •ppisunloii 	lirider 

lit1, titliluivuLne I., 	E 	ii. till 	I 	.1 'rI., 	nrrl tO fe 	lurialoun 

lion nfluner 

3. 	I ii  AtorI! 	iv 	(liii,. 	 . E lIe. 	 r'nrlr.0 	ilnnliireir 	I tion ii. 

it 	10011. 	wry. nl 	-ti 	,Ii,.• .. it C 	 I I,] rrr norrlrg 	lerrool 

	

ilargv-ni lou di Wi It,i, 	tIller 	51_I 	 loll [nehru 	child or 
young perIr 	sri eruirel or a iii CIII r.uiIniIirg in: rr000i fruirr, 
lirat 11,  oIonh 	Inert! drnr,n: 	-1111.11 	 u: 	n it  I 	 ire irei.f 	or 
ncr dulterernu rio, nC ,ul 	Pile lilt 	n.. 	 I 	. 	nn 
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GOv**NMET Noiicg No. 55 	 - 

Utu Nxeellency the (ii,vei nor in i'oiiiiei I toi 4  

of the following Bill hesnt ijairtmiu-4 iot,,1 	. 
Council. 

II 	I 	ElISEB 

clint I I-k . 	Ii 	I 	qIilir, 	no 

A Bill Relating to Children and Young Pereons 

	

itt-; ii 	Y \l I II. 

hens., 	II 	tE.t ,siIs 	,s.S - .J.s• 

ilseresI 	so 	Si - 

1. 	IL:.  
ii Irs- 	.5 

2 	- . 	Sit:.. 	...... ..... ''Sr 

nirlude 	it, 	 5 	i.., 	SiOf, , 	f!I 	:5 Iso 

Isis Er Si 	to:. 	 s. 	S 	 . 	tinsi set tie S ii,] 

itt:lSrisIn 	It 	,5 't 	tS.: 	npfCmsntonl 	tiler 
ri,b 

lion ofltccr 

8. 	It 	A 	 1St 	'i 	'S - 	si 	S loller 
'0 	'OOfl 	S*'CC ,t-,t .:,.. 	., 

harged tori In is,:! 	S 5 5 S ri i: 	.,,g a child sir 
young pern tO sit ri: 	dl! :5 S-si: usgs-rn e,ui I rt,n, 
list 11i 	It 	Is this- ,m dii,, 	sin:. 	. 	 s 	:::,re bell 	sr 
nil nliifererti day, Sr., I 	life -st:. 	. 	., 
irdiria,,  



or upwards, or where in the course of any u'tuceedthgs in atiy 
court other than u juverole' effort it appears that the [T5OiP 
charged or to whom the proceedings relate in under the agl  
of sixteen years, nothing iii this section shall be canstineti ji4, 
preventing the court if it ihinks1il 'thidesirabie to eljtiiarn the - 
case, frohi proceeding with the hearing and deterauinaluon of 
the case, 

Provision shall be made for preventing persona 
apparently under the age of sixteen years whilst being 
conveyed to or from court, or, whilst waiting before or at icr 
their attendance in court, from association with adult's charged 
With or convicted of any offence other than an offence with 
which the person apparently under the age of tixtees nears 
is Jointly charged or convicted 

In a juvenile court no person other than the members 
and officers of the court and the phrttea to the (jane, their 
advocstes, and oilier persona directly concerned ,n 'sIte cane, 
shalt, except by leave of the court, be allowed to titiCitil 

Provided that boss fide representatives of a newspaper 
or news agency shall not be excluded, except by special order 
of the court 

Provided that no persoa shall publish the name, auldisesa, 
school, photograph, or anything likely to lead to the ideotilie'it-
lion of the child or young person before the juvenile court, 
save with the permission of the court or in an far an required 
by the provisions of this Ordinance. Any person who 3Ct.n 
in contravention of the provisions of this itroviao ehall be 
liable to a fine not exceeding fifty poutada. 

4. Where a person apparently under, the age of asinteen 
years is apprehended with or without iwurrarit  and clastot 
be brought forthwith before a nourt, th oieer to whom .uoh 
person  is brought shalt inquire into t1e ease, saul njay to 
any cans, and 

(s) unless the charge is one of homicide or other grave 
crime; or 

(b) unless it is neceesa,j' in the inlerea) of such person 
to remove him from the affso.ti5tieta %s 't fay en-
deairable pervon; or 

-.. 	,- 	i '• t • 	 .-. 

— 	 i- 

M. 
sed rouse 
eeno,a. 

nrre,tod 

;j 

August I) 19ff1 

• 	(c) unless tile olloer lisa reanot, to Itclr,:nc thnt tile li-lease 
of such pecans would defeat the onds of lLtice, 

shall rsleaue such I meson sir Ii rccognt'/.tavim' , iii It mr 's.f Imout 
sureties, for such anissarut as will, in the ojrmmit,oit.f tile ut)isec 
secure the atinimtt,,itce of silt-li f.ernOn apcia the hearing of the 
charge, being entered into by hits or by his parvut or guardian, 
or other cesponaibli' person 

5. Where a person uppurerithi under the jj't-t tinier' Custody at 
years having been apprehended is sot so released on fort' an young 
said, the ofticcr to whoirt nut ii person is brought (tall i a ,, 	r'm'rm,na act 
lieu to he detained In ,t plate of detention provt'lel 01 It tI 
Ordinance until Ire i in be Irttilhlit l , r'fore a court 	to (Con ii.,' ,, for arenas 
officer ceri hen- 

(a) that it is ntpeartticahic to to a . or 

(h) that ire is of sitmttroly ermiclir,rsn' , t a , P iror t,'r ti.at 	 It 

he cannot ho vilely so itetanrit or 

(Cl ttiat by re:ts ii of his state of health or It Ohs imis at al 
or (tidily coitthniroo it is t ittidvts,tlilc so to d,taia  

and the certificate shall be produced to the coin lreforc ci ich 
the prrsoo is brongttt. 

0. It diall be the tinty of the Coanainniotrem I I loP 	10 4 snn'.ta(iaa 
rum sdait, niake srrangeismetitn for lireveatuig , ram (tic its 	1 '' I, ti .e . a 1 tiring 

child or youiig person aIsle liciug detained, fiats ,,, ramiutg 'I 't"et,oa 
Wit In an adult, sitter than ti relative, charge) wit, an nitenm, e 

1. (1) A carrot on reuiandiiig or cointnmitlag for trial it Remand or 
child or young person who is not released all bail, shall, ommmttai lod 
snatead of committing hire to prison, conunuit trite to t-utsly in i , i.no u 
in a place of detention provided under thin I irdintiiau'e aid '5tb05 
aamiiemi in the conrmnmutuaient, to be there deiaine't for time is  nod 
for which be is remanded or until lie is thence dcli,' red in 
due course of law 

]t'rovidsd that in the i- ant of a young I rrtrntrt 1 'hall not 
be obligatory on the mart so to commit (list if tie ('start 
certifies that he is of ui unruly a i'ltaracrer Stint lie "a inst 
be safely so comniiitnd, or that lie to of sin rtepravett .s cluannter 
that he is not a fit persoir to be it itei,misr'rl 
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(y (8) A uommutntent 	bdef 	aect 	clay be vgjieed ctr 	 S 
iii the an apoear to 	 The 	 to questionu 	 co ,nyueseary. 	court may put • CSSS of & ynng person *lep y - vee to be oi

l
so rnti1y 

'e character that bhant be 	 ,'•' the 'child or young peroort much iuesttone as inay be tiecemary 
or to be citno:draoed a character that he i 	not 	

r to éXPhitl a,iiything in the eiille&tterit of the child or young 
to be so ietamelj vobed by any court acting in 	 'l- 	°' Use 
placie 	 ur for w1nti the court rhich nsak the order aL.te4 	 ¼ (/) 	If, it appears to the court inat .,,piruar.faric caoe is 

revolend the young person may 	oe be rimntted do tusde out, the evidence qi esty1 iloeooee for the defence steal! 
- . be hearth, and the child or yo1ung peroon ohall be allowed to'  

F 	aN 8. 	(a) Whøgg 'h ehild or yoCtig person (a brouht before give ecideuce or to mukO eey etnteroeot 
maui, a juvenile courfor any offence it shall be tIe duty of the (g) It tha child or young percoit ashniun the offence or the 

Court as soon as 	oeaibtetic explain to him is' simple language court is soLicited 	that it 	.v proved. he shill th,eo he 	auked if 
the enbetance of the alleged offence, he 	desiree 	to 	say 	aoything 	in 	exteiiUattofl or 	iuiic°tioii 	of  

(b) Where a child ic brought beforea juveitite coon 	for 	" the penalty or otherwise. 	Before tlociihiiig tiers to deal with 	,- 	. 
'" 	'. (ices 	 to his any offence other than homicide the case shall tie hnalty the court nba!l obtain such 	intornintiou so 	greece! 

'home dtopoaed'of in such court, and it ohall nbb'be nececoary to conduct, 	aurr000dingo, 	erhool 	record, 	end 	medical 

the parent whether he conients ticeja the child shall be dealt histoc'y,as nosy enable it to deal with the cisno in the beet 

with to the luvenile court, 
- 	- interests of the child or young person, and may put to him 

(ci Where a young person ii brought before 	, 
any question arising out of nash cnfnrcustiiiti 	For tile purpose 
of 	obtaining 	sele 	information 	or 	for 	specie! 	medical te 

court for an offence, triinbte by the Snyrome Court other than exammetcon or observation the court may from Limit fri tune 
homicide and the react becomes eatished at any time dosing remand thu child or yooiig pecio.in on bath or, L 	,i place of 
the hearing at the cesee th4'lt 	4'e'aedient to ideal with detention 
aumenarily, the court shalt f ut'to  the young person the follow- 
sng or a stmiliws uestioo. telling him that he may consult W ((i) If the child 	or 	1oaiig 	p-son odtoit't the offence or 
parsub or guagdiau lt(oee. replyin..– 	 - - the court is eatiefleit that it is proved, and the court decides 

fcc lye tried by thia court or by the 	i - 
. 	 /(liat 	a 	remand 	to 	nei'ortary 	for 	lorJenei 	of 	enquiry 	Or. 

- - obeerva)tos, the cCoi't ;uoy cause 	sue ritri 	to tie made in the Supretna Court? 1 " 	 ' -. 
.- 	 court register 	that the charge 	to proved sect 	lhfst 	the child 

' ' and the SOOT) shall explain to the young person and to tic or young person has beret retiotisted. 	lii' 	on i tiblire vvfttrh 
ItatOOt or gutirdian the erieuueing of bfing so tiled need the - 

, 
- 	 a child or y000g pereon on remanded- is dcrorc}ii ttcqy without 

islace where 'the trial would be bold 	 ' . - - 	. ' 	further proof of the ionitcincioct of 	lii' C Once make any i,rdor 

the court shalt ask the child or the yung person (except in breec' 	Lot hBsh'Pe.oended 
eaeee where the young perao does ant wish to be tried in , 	 rsoi,,.i' 	'• - - 	" 

' the joeenile court) whether be ednata the offence 
' 	' 	9.' (1) The ,  Gpverttor' atay 	by 	nih-ice 	is 	hte 	Gazet4c 	Prebutloit 

(r) If the child or young person deh out adoiit the offence otheera 
thee court ahell then hear the evitlencit gf the wijnesoea In 

' soppert 	ereef. 	At the ctose Of the'td' ce in  chief  of each 
• 	 .,. appetntt a fit suit propel- pecoon or 	ietuitic ot cithur Sen and 

by 	nairie.eci 	cc 	hiiilding 	icily 	1stbt)i'oLier 	fo(he 	tone 

such 	u-itssees 	the 	magistrate shalt asIc the child or young 	' 	 ' - 
person, or, if he lee lit, the chilil'a parent or guardian, whether 

•. 	• 	f 	beini

t 	

be 	probation 	oftteer 	or 	olhi'eeo 	br a,iy 	kren, 

I 	 , 	and 	 (rom tines tfi tone .iptioint a clepjetn 	irobatcee officer 
for 	 to a duricit the illesa or 

yeiahes to pot any qatotinue to the 	' uee 
'if the child or yoogpgteou inat 	of aatopg questions 

. 	
, 	i 

- 	- 	
) 	inup', the 	probation 	o, 	and 	way 	appeecit hn 

oftieri 	tie 	oiiiler. 	lie 	itirection - 	u.snietardl.'gf"tcon 	perfbiio 
wiohee tei make a statetheeil itv'ihalh ice glowed to do so. 	It 

•, 	-, 	 - fcc' 	oh0- shah! tie the duty of the consi 	put' o 	witteessits 	each 
probatiollfkcr all hi 	coy of the duties of a 	rohutha, 

• 	 --• 	 'ti •• ,' 	 officer in sico of such ares.  

4 	01 	i,tce" C 
I 	

s 	 laist,ki gy,r 

4 	
1 " 	
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A probatiok ofileer when ael.ing under & probation order 
shall be subject to the' 'coutrO of the crsets for the area 
for which he is appointed. 

(il) Where a child or young .persnis charged with any 
offence other than homicide and the uuqrf iii satisfied that the 

- charge is proved, the cosirt may snake ufi order discharging 
the offender conditionally on his entering into a recognizance, 
with or without sureties, to be of good behaviour and to appear 
for neotence when called upon at any time during such period, 
not exceeding three yearn, as any be specified in the order. 
A recognizance entered into under this section shall, if the 
court so order, contain a condition that the offender be under 
the supervision of such person as may be stained in the order 
during the period specified in the order and such other 
conditions for aec.ring such supervision as may be specified 
in the order, and sri order requiring the insertion of such 
conditions as aforesaid in the recognizairee to in this Ordinance 
referred to as a probation order. 

(3) The person named in any probation order shall be- 
a probation officer appointed by the Governor for the 

area in or for which the court acts, or 
if the court considers it expedient on account of the 

place of residence of the offender, or for any other 
special reason, a probation offirer appointed by the 
Governor for some other area, or 

(C) if the court considers that the special circumstances 
of,ihie case rçnder it desirable, or if no person has 
bi appointed as a probation officer, a person who 
has not been appointed a probation officer for any 
ares. 

(4) The persoti named in a probation order may at any 
time be relis'eed.of his duties, and, in any uchi case or in ease 
of the death of the person so named, another person may be 
sobstituted by the cowl before which the offender is bound 
by his rerognizanOe to appear for coneicton or sentence. 

it) It shall be the duty of a probation othcer, subject to 
• tbe directions of the court- 

(a) to visib or receive reports from the person wider 
supervision at such reasonable intervals as may be 
specified in the probation order or, aubjeet thereto, 
as the probation officer may think fft; 

(h) to we ;hst lie observes the conditions of his recog. 
Unsure 

(ci to report to the court as to his behaviour; 

(II) to adsinc, assist, and befriend him, and, when 
necessary, to endeavour to find him suitable 
employment. 

(h) The court before which any person in bound by his Power to 
recognizance under this t,rihnonrre to allpesir for conoictioo or 
sentence stay, OPOO the application of the probation officer, of retr..e. 
and after notice to tile offender, vary the conditiono of 
he recoguiz000e and nimoy, oil being sutinfled that the conduct 

of that person has been Sill>; 05 to make it unnecesosry that 
lie shoold reniaio longer under supervision, discharge the 
recognizance. 

(71 (( It the court before which all offender in hound Pro.bios 
by his recognIzance to appear for convictIon or sentence, or i. 

Alaul- 
any court, is solialiod by intorniation on oath that the offender fang so 
has failed to observe any of the coodltions of his recognizance. eonduioo u  
it may issue a worrant for his apprehension, or may, if it thinks of retosso 

fit, instead of issuing a mvorront in the first insinnee, issue a 
summons to the offender and his sureties (if ooy( reqslriog 
him or Ihenni to attend at such court and at such time an niray 
be specified in the summons. 

(h) The offender, when apprehended, shall, if not brought 
forthwith before tire court before which he is boo rid by Ii 
recognia000e to appear for conviction or sentence, he tirougtit 
before a court. 

(c) The court before which an offender on apprehension is 
brsraght, or before which he appears in pursuance of such 
summons as aforesaid, may, if it is not tire court before which 
he is boond by his recognizance to appear fag conviction or 
sentence, remand ham to custody or on bail until he can be 
brought before itie last-mentioned court. 

(ru) A court, before which a person in bound by his reeog-
ssizance to appear for conviction and sentience, on being 
satisfied that tie has failed to observe any condition of his 
recognizance, all tortlisoitto, without any fssrlher proof of it 
guilt, deal with him us for the original offence. 

Probstias 
osdara. 

Who is b. 
m.d.. 
pesirMies 

% 	 pesbas.ss 

C 
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rj (8) Where an order under this section is made by a court 
• 

	

	the order shall, for the purpose of revceting or restoring stolen 
property and of enabling the court to make orders as to the 

•  'i'eatitution or delivery of property to the owner and as to the 
payment of money upon or in oonnexlon with such restitution 
or dalivery, have the like effect as a conviction. 

Attend ear 	10. Where a child or young person is charged with any 
parent a 	offence, the court Cray in its discretion require the attendance 
ehild or 	of his parent or ,uordtan and may make such orders as are 
eenutnheg.d neceanary for the purpose. 

Po..r to 11, 	1 	Wtierc a iliild or young person is charged before 
p.r..t any 	ours 	a ith 	iii, 	offern'e 	for the cominisoson of which 	a 
Pay Su•, hoe, damages 	trots sissy be unposed, and the court is of 

opiiiion that U a',aca' wciild he beat met by the imposition of 
child Se a tine, damogei. 	or costs, whether with or without any other 
700 g 51150* punishment, 	the 	court may 	in 	any 	case, 	and shall 	if the 

offender is 	a child, 	order 	that 	the 	fine, damages, or coats 
aarded be paid by the parent or guardian of the child or 
young person instead of by the etnid or young person, unless 
the court is satisfied that the parent or guardian cannot be 
found or that he has not conduced to the commission of the 
offence by neglectiiig to eaercie,e due care of the child or young 
person. 

(2) 'Where a child or1  young person is charged with any 
offence, the court may order his parent or gua.ziEaa to give 
Security for his good behaviour. 

• 	 'dl Where a court thinkia that a charge against a child 
or young pelei is proved, the 000rb may malse an order on 
the parent or guardian under this section for te payment of 
damsyce or costs or requiring him to give security for good 
behaviour, without proceeding to the conviction of the child 
Or yoUtig person. 

(4) An order under this section may be made sgainst a 
parent or guardian who having been required to attend, bia 
failed to do so, but, save as aforesaid, no such order shill be 
m&de without giving the pszenh'cr guardian an opportunity of 
baing hak. 

(5) Any uums inipoceil birth pedered to be poid by o pareot 
or guardian under this oecthm Sr Ott forfeiture of any su,1, 
security as aforesaid, may be recovered from loin by dastreso 
or imprisonment in like oraririer as if the order had been 
stride on the conviction of the pdreut or gniaedioit of tl,r' 

offcncc with which the  intl  or  young peruon was charged 

(gt .i5 pareni ir goardian ttin 	appe,tl again's on order 
under this section to the Supreme looet. 

12. 	itt No clitid shall h e  ye sieticid to oojni isiiiio,,'iii a Rosti 
leictilico at a detention criatli. 	 uninlinieni 

at children 
(2) No young pec',ori vitall be sentenced to tmprtsosiocnt 

it lie can be ouitably dealt with in any 'other way whether 
by probation, Sire, corporal puntsbroftnt, roiiirnittal to a place 
of detentioit , refortooiory or induoteial ochoot, or otherwise 

Gil A yorrsg per500 sentenced to iri,1irisoeatent shall not 
he allowed to aseoi,oile w.th ,otolt prisoners. 

18. Nolwitltstandtng air) thing in this Ordinance to I lie i)etaittisn 

contrary, where o child or f000g person is convicteil of all , 
attempt to murder, or if ioiinslaogltter,  , or of wounding 'vi itt rankak 
intetit to do grievous bodily hiaeni, the court may sentence tIre 
offender to be detained for such period as only he s1iciihod ononnsg 

inthe sentence; and where such a sentence is frannUit (lie larsoni. 
c'bihf or young person stroll, during that period, net mu ticlairit- 
ing anything in the Oilier provioionn of this Ordii'aitie, hi 
liable to he detained in such place and on such enoditiort, 
at the Governor may direct, uoif whilst so del one.l chaff he 
deemed to be in fegnf custody. 

14. Where a child or young person is convicted of an ('omseitting 
offence pnniohabfe, in the case of an oditlt, with impriesinitierit, (sit 

or 

or would, if he were all adolf, be liable to he iniprisined in 'loosen to 
default of payment of any fine, damage, cc earle and the 
court cosideru that none of the other suet liods in sohicli the 
ruse may legally be dealt with is snitable, the court may order 
that he be committed to cauf.odn in a place of detention for 
period not exceeding six months 

lI 
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Chitdrs,s - 
	(1) Any person may tiring before a javenile ocprt 

,pesaoii 	pareittay uniter 1116 age of fourtngn yeats is ho-'- _5 
 receiving alma (whether or not 
thelt'is an",pretencs of ainging, playing, perform- 
sitg, dffdtieig anything for sale, or otherwise), or 
being 	in 	any 'otbeet, 	premisea, 	or 	place 	for 	the 
porpone of .so begging or receiving alma; or 	 ' 

tbl is famid 	wandering 	tsrid 	riot having any 	home or 
ttlert 	pltseo of abode, 	or 	visible 	means of sub- stutettate, 	iii' 	is 	found 	wandering 	and 	having 	ass 

sienna or gueedis, or a parent or guardian who 
Foes not 	xerct,sa ptoper gurdianm8iip 	or 

(ci te found 	feutiote, out being an orphan and having 
nts hr hot/i pare 	bin surviving parent, or in the ease 

if 	an 	illegatiluate 	child 	ho 	mother, 	undergoing 
iispflisinment 	or 

(d) in undue the care ofa 	or guardian who, by  
reaeoas of crssivnal os' drunken habits, is 	unfit to 
have the care of the child; or 

/et is the 	it 	hter, 	whether 	legtitnade or illegitimate, 
of a la 	eç skho.a' 	been cigiviotnd of an offence 

Mn 10s4 seas r 	under 	Jieo',dfi'of the Peaal'Code in respect of,-- 
any of bar deoghteru, whether lngitsuiate or illagiti- 
mCte;sr 	

,.. 

1/) frequents the sonsp.sy of any re4ttiei, or cern- 
flask or r-eputea 	ostitute; or 

a '  (9) is belng 	p'aigleslly ill-trceted or neglected 	by his 
parent;r. 

(h) is lodgrng or residing in a house or the p*rl 
Of 

 a house ' 	
used by any pnistitute fqr lie purplaq of prosti'.u. 	 * 
tine, or is othw(se living. Lu ,csrttogtgtances ealcu-
Jated to cato.e,' e000uoage, jawdlir the,,,  seduction 
or proJitior* of she chIld 5  

ah 	and the iwsirt tia4ige whrt'h a person is brought as ç,ethiog 

	

within One of hods'ipttnns, if mostisfied Gn'nuiry of 	 In 	- 

that fact may end ' 	child to be t k out of the custody, 
charge, or care of si 	n, and to 	11410 the 
isire of a rbJacWe of 	rehhld or seenc p 	81 pdtseci or 
isatituttuat ssini.il frrthe coar '(such relative or oQw psoo  
or imstitu$4to being wi1leg W'Wiltalertake such seig), until the  

J 
- 	 . 

.1 
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child atisius she. ogo of et0bteev yeats, oi for any shorter 

period, and tray in uddot,n'n t0 such order make an order that 
be ehild' be placed under Orti oupenstaloti of 10hatiOocei. 

and the court stay of ito owfu, psIa. 'u;r' igth spiticatttiti 

of arty person, front l'e".t(t 'stone. by oet,r,.teodW, gsryn'ur 
revoke any such order ' 

Provided that the cturt stay nit any time on the applies- t',,a,r be 

ttoii of the person or inueitotion to  whose earn any' female 
child is coiinnoit,test under this section, and with the ionaeut taos of fsiss(s 

of such child, extend he period for winch she sor.s so coot- told 
nutted sold she attuina the sire of twenty -otte years 

P,ur,do,t tio'i.isor that a child sh*ll not be rreaied as rotating 
within the description contained in paragraph 	if the only 
common or reputed prostitute whoec company the child 
frequents is the mother of the child. 50d she exercuet pmp& 
guardianship and due care to protect site child from son- 

 

tamisation. 
'di Even order anode un,lrr this section shall be in 

writing, and any such order may be matte by its court in 
the obscure if the riuld ; and the ccnscttt of any person or 
iootttotion to undertake the care of the ruthd to pursuan( e of 
any such order shall be provrd in uttt'ht nianner as the Cot irt 
stay think sufficient to limit that pervust or institution. 

(3) Is) Any permit or iiititmttitan to whose rare a child 
is coitninitted utidoc thur so"'titett shall, whilst the order is in  
force, have the like control over hun as the parent, and shall 
be responsible for his rnntsteftas*ee, and he shall continue its ' 
the cane of such person or ittmntitutiosi, nohwithtatanding that 
lie is claimed his ltii pt.rettk or any otherpereon, and if any 
persOn- 

a) 	it oingly taoist stir t tilts cc, directly or otdliectly 
person in respect at whosi) 9,1  order lots been madsi 
under this section to escape >rt)ru the person or 
iuo$ittihon to whiqsa' care he is rh tied or 

(h) knowingly htarlieiut-o_ ,'cdi;tcesu, 	. pttnesats from 
returning to such peraoii rib' jitititittion, a parson in  

respect of whom an oedep has bk/a made under this 
seaSon 

 
who has so eecaje'd, or knowingly assists its 

he shall be liable to a tire not exceerhoag tfty potter to. or it. 
'rstpnsonm,elnt Fr a t,rin not esccerhtng three aloaLID, 

Aat 	

'Si 

	

A 	J 
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(li) Airy cusarl 	having power so to commit a child Bitall 
have power to rituke orders on the parent or other person liable 
to 500rirtiti the child in contribute to his sialutenoace during 
such perio:l as aforesaid such sums as the court shall think 
it, and juan 	froiii time to time vary such orders. 

(iiii) Any such order may be made on the càmplaint or 
plic'ctc.ruof I lie person or institution to whose care the child 

Ii, 	tune hieing eourinittc'd, and either at the time when 
the ,,rcier 	for I h'c'oou,i itial of the chuld 	to his care is made, 
orsiilsec(ur ntis ,jitd 	the 	saucy 	contributed 	by 	the 	parent or 
'ui 	,ct(i, r 	ars',rc 	shall 	Ii 	fruit 	to 	such 	person 	or 	institution 
Is 	 hr u'u,au I 	n,aI 	nanne 	and 	lie applied for the maintenance 
,,ida,ccld 

icr 	Vl,e 	ini 	iirrr ct 	ic ether person has been ordered 
I,, 	this he, irs 	tout cii ciii' 	to the maintenance of a child, 

ct cr'.( 	stir 	change 	cr1 	adilreso 	to 	the 	Corn- 
H: :s.i,,uiei 	of 	'ii!:,,' - 	joy! 	if 	Ice 	fails 	tic 	do so 	witlroin 	reasonable 

lit' 	viral] 	to 	liable 	to 	it 	fine 	not 	exceeding 	twenty 

:4: 	'l'lr,' 	t ir,sr'rimrcr 	inay 	at 	any 	time 	in 	his 	discretion 
.lcsr'lrarge a child or young pereasi from the can of any person 
,.r Institution 	to whose core he csutorniecitled in pursuance of 
this 	section, 	either 	absolutely 	or on 	such conditions 	as the 

'use rnor approves, and may, if he thniku fit. niake rules to 
to ctrildreri so committed to the care of city person or 

omit utlori 	inch 	to 	the 	duties 	of 	and 	eeniuneiatrnri 	of 	such 
i , 'isoris or 	juisrit Strom 	with 	respect 	to such children. 

16. 	'I'lcC 	io\ern,ar, is any muse wtrem it appears to houc 
l,c Inc the benefit of a child or young person who has been 

11 I len 	to the 	are of cLoy person or unstri cit ion in pursuance 
mc's 1. sias ersrpower such person to procure the emigra- 

Iii Jut 	vi 	voting 	person, 	lint 	except 	rvithi 	such 
cur per hurt to whom rare a riold is nil comucilled shall 
cstlucsc 	cia eisogrohton. 

Si, cc,odj 	si 11 	\\ 	ce 	a 	.lcu(it 	ic 	siring 	(cersoic 	uhcorged 	with 	aria 
irImisg,ih 

•-r,'. 	'':. I 	us 	sos 	i 	:1111, 	out 	rice 	'mmcci 	is 	satisfied 	of 	Inc 
5,eroflj jo I t 	ii,...,, t 	half 	fir h' 	in cc 	vanoccheratiao 	the 	manner 	in 

td 	it5r 
cilo,li 	is, ..'i 	i lic 	(rosisiucmis 	of 	this 	or 	any 	ntlier 	Ordinance 

mire ,,,crrt 	to diii 	ssittt 	the case, the cone 
us hI 	I. 	i.,'' 	sic I, 	ic ores. 	ivlcei(mer 

,, - 	:.. 	 t',,,,ften,ler 	on 	his 	entering 	into 
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'Ct Lu Sr., rhsr'hcarp rug the scilciciirr or,l I .hicio0 l,juc, oorl,-i 
dc oOfrs'rv n',riio of ,r proluatcilcu '1 

cdi icy cooircccttnng ii,c.',iilrrrcler to tie 	au vi a rC(,stmsn 
or other fit fcersoo or 

(c) by sending the offender to an industrial su'lc,c,,(oi 
fl by sending the stiriuder t, a refnrac.r tc,iv -H...'.. 

(cj( by cohering the offeiciler to lie a'hopped 

(lit liv acdericcg ii cc'offeicdec to pay a finc, iii wages, or 

I 	is oedrricig 	he paeciii ic gut.crd:.co '.1 III, 	iferoh:r i. 
pay a fine, daoc.,.'uv 11 Hore 

(c by irrdrrcunp liii lair m ui toted Lou .1 i.e dl,nd,l 
give Security I: 'e (or ',,rccl I ','tc,csrcnr , or 

(k] by coiorcctiuug tl,,',,ffuuc,hr icr vcistu'clv ccc it lilBle of 
ufetenliocu t.rovtchci nods'r this Or ihin000e: or 

lii is'hiern 	Ice rcflc-ici"r is .r vocriig ucrsicii . hynenrenroig 
huroc to tmcuprc'oiucou cccl . or 

icr clr'a]ctig with tLe case in an p other manner in 
cUlcis hi it Oda5 	HS 	Ic_-ills jir' cit 55 .th 

I'roncileil tbat o:ll(ccrr1' in i l:u_ ,cuti,.c -hall be ror'dcraccl 
as auttioriz rig the cciii is c.. '],',iL ci .ti...ri c cIsc in aucc rand tcec 
is which it ,icnlr( rut ,lir,il oil], ri 'care ,rci (duoS this 
section. 

18. 	Ii 	It 	,iccr]] I..' lh. 	,iciuu 	,c ci.. 	Uoeou., , ,o ccii ci 
to provcihr' sir, I, 	.Idc' 	at d,'toti] icc lou cit. h 'luau i,j 	ta 	curs 
h- 	r'c1iiic,'.( 	('i 	ii,, 	,:iH,,s 01 	hid 
shall 1rrrermru 	ii c,',,::,,' 	Loaf 	fit 'suIt 	('tin,.' 	1'i' 

Ste rc,rirc 

(2) If nrnrc. ti:,ro,,::,- 	'here ,t .1 i'tucctu,,uc 0 	sootileil fu,i 
in any diohrs't It ,  i'u,iiiurcccs cisc' r of Io] cur'iuiurc - ci,.r,.rnune ticuct 
asty such , ,iuui' shill I,,' it'i,',t (cci snrirr,'r: iris of h' picel.cisr'c 
for whn'is Ii(acm'tu if 'Ictention .ccc rs'rprirc'ci Ira be (dcos'ilio:l curl 
another place ftc the ot mr janp,se, 

131 It 	slush 	ii,' 	(,csvfai 	liur 	tidyciothiorrty 	or 	fuu'csotcn 
rosponsibic' for thu ruu:rrc ageurunt 01 any' instulotioo otl..,'c t han  
a prison yr lcr'iher srip1ocrled out 'ci fiolchuc brittc(H or lrni:ilnouiur, 
contributions, but cii(uent irc III ,  cans' of an cc:.tuii ccc 
supfn'led sot of (.nihhr fotirlx 1 , ti, ,adOc'rnc t cci Iii,'  

tat-ui 
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- to agree with the Commiseioner of Police for the use of the 
institutson or any part thereof as a place of detentidn on 
such terms as may be agreed upon between them and the 
Commissioner of Police. 

In selecting the place of detention to which a child 
or young person is to be committed the court or officer of 
police shall have regard, where practicable, to the religious 
persuasion of the child or young person. 

	

Prooi.ies. 	 19. (1) The order or judgment in pursuance of which a 
child or young person is committed to custody in a place of 

	

,hildeos 	detention provided under this Ordinance shall be delivered 

	

sod youag 	with the child or young person to the person in charge of 

	

of 	the place of detention and shall be a sufficient authority for 

	

dstost,on 	his detention to that place in accordance with the tenor 
thereof. 

A child or young person whilst so detained and whiLst 
being conveyed to and from the place of detention shell be 
deemed to be in legal custody and if he escapee may be 
apprehended without warrant and brought beck to the place 
of detention is which he was detained. 

The Governor shall cause places of detention provided 
under this Ordinance to be inspected, and may make rules 
as to the pisces to he used as places of detention, and as to 
their Inspection, and as to the classifieatisn, treatment, 
employment, and control of children and young persons 
detained in custody in a place of detention provided undeu 
this Ordinance, and for the children and young persons whilst 
so detained being visited from time to thus by persons 
appointed in accordance with those rules. 

sf 	20. The expenses incurred by the Comniiesioner. of 
Police is respect of any plato of detention provided by the 

'sung p...es. eathority. including the expenses of the mainteneege,,of any 
child or young person detained therein, whether detained on 
apprehension or committed to custody an remand or commit-
ment for trial or in lieu of imprisonment or in default of 
payment of a fine, damages, or costs, shall be defrayed out of 
moneys voted for the purpose by the Legislative Council. 

Pesnumptios 

 

M. Where a person, whether charged with an offence 
and dSm.sos,lss. or not, in brought before any oourt otherwise taan for the- 

purpose of gmvmg evidence, and it appease to the crourt bh$ 

• 	- 

- a  

he is a child or young persos. the court shall make due 
enquiry as to the age of that person, and for that purpose 
shall lake such evidence an may be forthcoming at the hearing 
of the case, but an order or judgment of the court shall not 
be invalidated by any subsequent proof that the ago of thb t' 
person has not been correctly stated to the court, and 
age presumed or declared by the court to be the sge of 

• peruno so brought before it shall, for the purposes of Is 
Ordinance, be deemed to be the true age of that person,asid, 
where it appears to the court that the person so brought 
before it in of the age of sinteen years or upwards, that person 
shall for the purpose of this Ordinance be deemed not to be 
o child or young person. 

22. The Governor in Council may make rules for carry. Reese to 

log this Ordinance into effect, and in particular for prescribing sake esis. 
such matters incoleotal to the appointment, resignation, aiid 

't'bmovis) of probatiot officeru, and the performance of their 	- 
(utica, the reports to be made by them, and dhe paytstenl 

of their remuneration or out-of .pocket expenses, as may appear 
to be veceasary. 

• 	8. Save in so far as other provision is vxpreosly ,  made 5s'inss 
in Cis Ordinascg, nothing in this Ordinance ebbS be deemeil 
to affect any other law relating to children or young persons. 

44, (1) The prsviuisaa of oectlosss 18, 111 and 20 of this 
Ordinance shall not cope into force until the Governor by ,4'rts(,, 
proclamatiofl has dçglarerl that the proviaioos of the said sorti000 ob 

nectins shall its from, a dale to be specified to the staid 
proclamation be in force either in the whole Colony ,  or iii any- 
area or areas in the Colony. 

(2) Until the sasue of such proclamation as afucesaid the 
provisions of sections 6, 7, 8, to, 14 and -13 of this Ordinasuse 
shall be read as if reference therein to a place of detention 	•--' •.'--.-.- -- - 

p'ovided tynsilsi this (.)rdisance, a place of detention, an 
indqstrial school or a reformatory school, as the case may be, 	• 
were refererce to a detention camp established under the. 
Dqtentipn Camp Ordinance 1925. 



be is a child or young person, the court shall make doe 
enquiry as to the age of that person, and (jr that purpose 
shall take such evideisce an may be forthcoming at the hearing 
of the case, but an order or judgment of the court shall not 
be invalidated by any subsequent proof that the age of that s 
person has 001 been correctly slated to the court, and the 
age presumed or declared by the court to be the age of 
person so brought helen, it shall, for the purposea of fhfe 
Ordinnnce, be deemed to be the true age of that person, ml, 
where it appears to the court that the person so brought 
before it to of the oge of sinteen years or upwards, that person 
shall for the purposea of this Ordinance be deemed not to be 
a child or young person. 

22. The Governor in Council may make ralen for carry Pawns so 
tog this Ordinance into cSect, and Is particular for preucribiec 00 sec 

inch mutters im't,levtal to the appointment, resignation and 
-cCmos'aI of probation officetsi, and the performaaits of ilii'ir 
duties the reports to be tnad,' by them, and the payitteni 	 - 
of their remuneration or osit.of.poi'ket expenses, as may appear 
to be' necessary. 

• ?8. Save in so for as other provision is expreaely niadi''.snrng 
in bint Ordinance, nothing in this Ordinance shall be deemed 
to ,ilecl any other law relating to children or young persons. 

4. (i) 'the provisions of oectinu,s 18, (I) and 20 of this voot,eods.i 

Ordinance shall not cojue into farce until the t.iojeroor by 
• proclanuatioll ha,i d9clarcl that the provisions of the saul 5t5 ot 

sections ahall its from, a dote to be specified in she said 
proclamation he in force etthr-r in the whole Colony or in any 
area or areas in the Colony. 

(2) Until the issue of such prucismation as aforesaid the 
provisions of sections 6, 7, 8, t'd, 14 and 17 of this Ordinance 
asll be read as if reference therein to a place of detention 
ppnvided undbr this Ordinance, a place of detention, an 
industrial school or ii ruformatasry school, as the case may be, 
were refereisw to a detention camp established under the 
Detention (tampa, Ordinance, 1993• 

0'  
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to agree with the Commissioner of Police for the use of the 
institution or any part thereof as a place of dstentldn on 
such terine as may be agreed upon between them and the 
Commissioner of Police. 

• (4) In selecting the place of detention he which a child 
or young person Is to be committed the court or officer of 
police shall have regard, where practicable, to the religious 
persuasion of the child or young person. 

puss. (1) The order or judgment in pursuance of which a 
child or young person is committed to custody in a place of 

rhildroa detention provided under this Ordinance shall be delivered 
.,ndyosng with the thild or youn& person to the person in charge of 
Sne 
iIstmstiOs 

the place of detention and shall be a sufficient authority for 
his detention in that place in accordance with the tenor 
thereof. 

(21 A child or young person whilst so detained and whilst 
being conveyed to and from the place of detention ahall be 
deemed to be in legal custody and if he escapee may be 
apprehended without warrant and brought back to the place 
of detention in which be was detained. 

(3) The Governor shall cause places of detention provided 
snder this Ordinance to he inspected, and may make rules 
as to the places to be used as places of detention, and as to 
their 	inspection, 	and 	as 	to 	the 	classification, 	treatment, 
employment, 	and control of children 	sad- young persons 
detained in custody in a place of detention provided under 
this Ordinance, and for the children and young persons whilst 
no 	detained 	being 	visited from time 	to time by persona 
appointed in accordance with those rule.. 

of The expensas incurred 	by the Commissioner, of 
Police is respect of any place of detention provided by the 

eseag p.mo. authoriti, including the eapenses of the mainteflase of any 
child or young person detained therein 	whether detained on 
.ppreli.'iioioo or committed to custody on remand or commit- 
ment for trial or in lien of imprisonment or in default of 
payment of a fine, damages, or costs, shall be defrayed out of 
moneys voted for the purpose by the Legislative Council. 

Pr.mssp$iea . 	Where a person, whether charged with an offence 
asd or  not, is brought before any court otherwise than for the- us. of or purpose of giving evidence, and it appease'  (o thg cocr$ $h$ 

......- 

• 	 ,;5 	t'-.ugi, 	', 

$ 
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'QejecTh AND Bcooes. 
• 

	

The Bill his bego 	repcd sk, the dkrs of the Secettoxy 
of Seste to give effect to tli 	recamiuOldafts hi a 0oiumltte 
,ppoiOted by, him last ybèr" to couiidet What special çrange- J 4, 

cent, are in force Is l)ependeociec under the control of the 
Colonial Of5cen oonnexion with the Irtal and punlehmct 

- 	tt- 	 f young offenders and'to ma*e eecommemdattofln 
The dait liii it, booed on the English Children Act, WEI. 

the Probation of Young Offeseisro Act, 1907. and the Howe 
Office Report of the Departuiactsl Ootnmitte on the treatin5t 
of Young Off enderu 	- 	- 

In view of the pff500t financial pooition proviiion is made 
in clause 24 of the Bill fpr ouspendifig those pesevisirno of the 
Bill which entail expenditure on buildingu and of.  off. 

Piobotiou oluicero will for the prusent not be appointed 
unless they are prepared to give theiT services without cest 
to Government. 

4: 
Until 	clauses 	18, 	10 and 	20  ace given effect to no • 

enpenditure from Governsnt funds will be entailed. 

_---- 

: 

ij 

	

I 	 no 	r 	 J 

a 	 ,c 

	

I 
 - 	 t 	

.2111 1 
\0 	 I 	

ic tl 

ous 
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Section li of I lie Principal Ordinance who I, it is propoeed 
to oniend 

ii 

 

C. 11) A oentencn of corporal puuiohment shall be to be 
whipped once odv Such whipping she)l be with a rod or 
'Our to he approve) by the Governor or with such oWn 

U nutroieent as the ( iovgriunr may approve The sentence shall 
specify t.h& nonuber of strokes which rho)l not exceed twerty 
four. V/here the cuuiher of etrokes excels twelve such order 
shall be sobjeci to tonfirmation by the Supreme Court and 
shall not be carried uito effect until cxci, confirmation shbll 
have been redeived. 

2) No sentence of corporal punishment shall be passed 
upon any of the following persons - 

(u) Females 
(b) Moles sentenced to death. 
ci Males whore the court considers to be more than 

forty-five years of age. 

, ; it Wltvnever a male person tinder the age of sixteen 
yeors is convicted of any offence for which he Is Itisble to 
ccfirioorunirct. the court may, in its discretion, sentence him 
to u'rpcscal poeiohmcst in addition to or in substitution for any 
other punishment to which he is liable. 

(4) 5.  sentence of corporal punishment shall not be carried 
001 except in the presence of a Government Medical Officer, 
or if no such Medical Officer is available, of a European 
Officer of the Colony, ear before such Medical or other Officer 
has offer examination certified that in his opinion the prisoner 
is physicall y  fit to undergo the sentence of corporal punishment 
shoot to be inflicted on him. 

(t) The Medical or other European Officer may at any 
time during the carrying out of the sentience of corporal 
punishment intervene and prohibit the remainder of the 
ventence from being oarried out, if in his opinion the prisoner 
is unable to bear such sentence without risk of grave or 
permanent injury.  

(6) No sentence of corporal pwsiehsnent isll he carried 
out by instn.lutents, 

	

-. 	 . 
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GOVIRNMENT NOTICE No 566. 

His Excelleissy the Governor ix Council has appQoved of 
the following Bill bemg introduced cisc the Legislative Cussed 

• 	 i-I. F 05.0114, 
dcl org Clerk Of the I,eqiolairri Coasici) 

h Bill to Amend the Penal Code. 

BE IT ENACTED by the Guverr of the Colony of 
Kenya, with the advice and consent of °the Lcgisltiiive loon 
thereof, as folswe 

1, This Ordinance nay be cited as 	the Focal (' 	- 	' , vi, 
. 5.inessdruenti Ordinance, lfld'2,'' and sits11 be read us ccc 
ouW the I'enal Code. heretnafter referred to .0 	 ' II,,' s". 	lit,' 

l'einiupal ((rd inance. 

2. Section 27 of lbs tune pal I )rdin,xnce is hereby ,r 
aioended by adding the following at the end of sub-etion 
(I) thereof -  

Iros idrd that oo vesteoce of corporal poruiolioc no 
may be al posed in default Of fiuic nient of is fine. 

OajecTv 050 Rcasoos 

The correct constroctson of oub-oesutioe Ill is1 section 27 
of ilie Penal Code, which pernsote of a sentence, of corporal 
punishment being passed on y000g uiales on convIction for 
in offence for which is sentence of in.prisnnnlent liii he 
i,opoeed, has been a matter of doubt to some rs.agintroiev and 
this aieoendment is deosgued to ssiaks' the legal position ,;oitts' 
doan 

No expenditure of public usoneyn will he involved if the 
provsnsooir of this Bill becoute law. 

t C.. 
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GOVERNMENT NOTICE No. 567 

A2(R!VAL 

I F,o 	from 0090 	 De00 of femoo 	Dam of 	1Den 4  .M.e) 
a App olmIef 	Begleod 	Embmk.oloo 	a0 MoflIbom 

3. W 	C00,, 	 . dross,,, I,, 	oto, of PoIloo f,o.l'o 7th JOy. 	932 - 	 9th Aeff.. 1932 

DEPARTURES 

000 of 00900005 

r, r.00g 	 Chor I 	moc.o.. Me4,oel Dry 	otoot Loire 20rbhege,l, 1 931 
H 	I he fl&d 	 D,op,,o,rr, Mod,c.f Depeol000l 
Loo, 	F 	K 	II,,e,k. 	 Compeoy 00cm. Mcfitexp 0 
00 	1 	 ' 	 Wr,ghfngM.hio.Io.pector,K.U.R.&H.. 
J 	U 	Iao 	 Arteeo. ft Cl-, II U 	S & H.  

APPOINTMENTS EVI1RRI0NS. 

jono i.owcse S,ec,v0009 Mmmlvi, o.c.r., re., Principal Pn,cirx CuonLa M.000ooau.  Wares,, roporm to' bk 
Ao,lIa0l Colooml forroter, 	detailed for eproini dod7, .oJ,ots&tivo reob of 'rceepel Aoii4&nt Troreoror as 
o th effort from 25.h Augocot, 1932. from the 104h of Atgl4, °L932. 

IrcoL 30000 Joe09 T.a000 Ilaaroe, 0.0.5., 0.0., to be DA.L BISYLY WSEf LI reverI, to hoe .obetsnbIvo rash 
A,00cg 	I'r,o,'cpef 	Aooirtent 	Colonial 	Soreetory, 	,rith of Esocor Aroitta't Prraeoror as from floe lath of 
o'fr.t from 25th .kegoot, 1932. Aego.t, 1922.  

lunar 	Euogecn 	BaiteR, 	0.4., 	LL.O., 	Berristor.-at..Laor, BflOhp 'BurnT 	I* 	vorta to I,,,, sobateutivo gLob 
AenJabuot Pesawi1 	from the 10th of Aogon.t, of. 	 as to be Autoog Soorotopy, 50- rotnr ,at, 55th offeot from 

25th ,tog0t, 9932 	 , 1538. 	 .. 

(2: o  P1tIJMIN.tRY OffAL ILWARILI EXAMINATION. 

,,,  Usoeva fireeoo So 	Caam Thofau., 0.0., to be Aatiooi,j 
flooe,der,t 	Magiotrafr, 	NAirobi 	Dcntom't 	nod 	Kikoyrt J. K.' IU 	Aggt3$Gmcee. 
i'r,c,,r,,'euith rffrrt from tf,r '29th AugoO,, 1953, '° 

hero. 	ii 	C'. Hora'Mo,00aev, 	to ho 	Aoti,cg 016oarC3om'. 	• , 
3. E. 8. MERRtCJ6 , •' needing 	9'" 	Coocpony, led Eilig'o' Afrovos Riflen, 

o'itf, effort from the 50th 	love. 	1932 
. 	 .-: 

	

. 	 for OotoeisZ B.avoda.y. 	' 

K—r 

C . 	 I rc 

15' 
U ' 	 5°', 	tff 

tat'O 
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• GOVERNMENT NOTICE No. 567. 

AgRIVAL 

	

N 	 Rook 	 1°iO55 tome or qos 	0.00 of leLo0 	Doss of 	00500! 
p0 Anlesmoos 	hoginod 	Embsok.510n 	.5 Mosobom 

3. W. GoiRo 	 5000 1s.p.0000 of Polio. 	Loom 	750 Jody, 1932 	- 	1901, Aug.. 1932 

DEPARTURES 

N.oae 	 Rook 	 of.p 	 Doe of DefoeeOaos 

= toflg 	 COOSI I 000080000. Med,o.L Depnonnos 	 Loo 	 ZOCAugusf 932 
0 	,fl.Id H 	,. 	 Diepeo.ss. Mosfocal fleparomoot 	 •, 	 ,, - 

L,s0 0 K 0,,o,1s 	 C000peoy ONce,, MolfIsey 
W I H,e0 	 Wrighiog M.oloone In.p.c000. K.U.R.&H 	 .. 	 .. 
3 11 SciOn,, 	 Aotioo, II Gloss, K U 0 & H 

APPOINTMENTS 	 EVM*R1ONS. 
•li,00 Kowuno Sosornozo Moneozo., 0.0.5 , 0.0., PnncIpaI 	PATRICK 0050nu. Ma0000su. Woreoo reverie to his 

0.0010051 CoI0000l Soorot000, detaSod (or oprotaf d.ot., 	setostnetiveo rosk of nirsoqs.I A.ei&tat Treasurer as 
ott, offyrt from JAch Aoguot, 2032. 	 from the 10;h of ,Og 	'19132 

Inca, joins Jriov Tficrot BonboN, 0 0.5., .0.0., to be 	Dooniss Soruv Ws*sg resort. too his ,sib.tsutioo rank 
Soling I' roocopol Asulotont Go16I Soretory, with 	of (Osnior Asotetant Troasoros no from the 10th of 
offooS from 250.1, Aogoost, 1932 	 August, 1932. 

hIcoant Euu.os Bongo, 5.2., 14,0., 0&rristar.-at.Law, 	Uaot.g. 'ERnST lSaT verta to hoc sahatantlr, ;Aak 
to ho Sotiog Secretory, Ssoretorsot, of lb effect frogs 	' of. Asitatset Trósgtu5. so from the 10110 of Augu.t, 
'25th Angust, 1900.  

Onosee 	
PBEIOIMINARY GOAL ffW*RILI EXAMINATION. 

E. San 500.00 So Data Ti..?ost, Mc., to he Aotol% 	 . 	Vs.. 
ResIdent blagiatrato, Ntirobi Diatriot and Kik9yo 	.1. M. 1K Roo6o, 1grtçpafssqnl Offoorr 
Procin,000th olfr,L from do 195ff, Assgosot, 11132. 

(I I, }Lou'o-Morsnuon, to be doting ORaç"OoMto  
n,c.odoog "P' Coolpont', 3rd Xong'.i AIrina 92fl93, 	. 	, 	 J, B. fl MESThICK, 
RifAl offr,'O boo,,, Ifor fOtfo ,lene, 1932, 	 • 	 foe Ooloosal Bsor,kery. 

°. 

	

b' 	f 

505° 	c3,f 
- 

	

d''5 	.."' 	,, 	t.0' 	• 
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1Tn9r10 'II N1MW. 

On July 25th 1932 the toUowing letter was received frea the 

Under Secretary of State, Colonial. Office. 

Downing $treet, 

22nd July, 1932. 

Sir, 
I am directed to inform you that the Governor of 

Kenya has reported by telegram that, before proceeding wh 

legislation dealing with Juvenile Offenders, it is de3ired 

to obtain infornmtion with regard to the' juvenile corrective 

methods employed at the fiorstal and other reformatory 

Inatitutiona in this oountry, with a view to ascertaining 

the practicability of the application of similar methods in 

the Colony. 

2. 	The Governor Bu4ests that you should visit c ~ w or 

more representative institutiona and study the 1iteratu-o 

on the subject, preparatory to furnishing a report v;ith 

particular reference to the proposed legislation............ 4 
Iiring the month of August, I received the 

following from Native Affairs Department, Nairobi. 

I an directed to confirm the telegram to the Coloiial Office 

despatohed on 13th instant and to inform you that the 

Juvenile Crime Ciittee nmde the following recommendatiofl 

on page 30 paragrap&i 50 of their report - 

'Is therefore recommend that an Administrative 

Officer should be granted extra loave to enable him to 

study the subject of treatment of juvenile offenders in 

Reforuaturies, 

.i: 



• 
" 	SsforrLa lintel .I3$titntsi end otMrInatitutions 

is*iØili; that ha ehld then sake a report as to the 

typo of offioci required for appointment as Hefoz-nctory. 

3apsninten&ent and that in the meantime the Bill relating 

to Children and lonng Persons be not proceeded with intil 

suh repárt is received." 

2. His boellency the Governor-in.-Oauncil has 

instructed that - 

"er. S.H. Lelontaine should be instructed to faxniliarjse 

himself with the bgliah Procedure in dealing with juvenile 

deliquencj' 
Owing to FiTite arrangements which could not be canefled 

without fjnjel loss, it was not poaeible to visit Borstal 
and other Institutions until the latter end of August. 

Visits were 4ns follows:- 
26/8/32 Beretel Section of wormwood Scrubs Prison. 

29/8/32. Borst..1 Institution at ?eltham. 

3018/32. Ksadqtartsre of the Borstal institution at 
131, Victoria Street, uIestai*eter, where I had an hour's 

conversation with the Director, Sir !emysa (kant-!ilson 'ih 

chewed ML  the records in his office and geve me all the 
available inft ion. 
119/32 aM 2/9/32 Beratal Inst ituton at Rochester. 

3/9/32 The hilsnthropic Society's Réformetory School at 
dhil1. 

8/9/32. MmF& Fern School (Industrial School at East Barnet.) 
• 	21/9/32. loretal Institution at Loudba. 

1&L.O bad an int.rvj With Lc. l.a Nesurier.Lea4er of the 
• 	1ossx loibans LL lops' Prison. ifonissood Scrubs. 

An Boretal 1*.so1.s ait only convicted oenders between 
- 	.• 	the 

• 	 . 	 • 

• 	 ••, 	

: 
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the are of 16 and 21, it naB necessary, inorde4to door 
'•' 	 the whOle field of enqairy to visit one or1 toreseflt 

SOme Office Sohoola which deal wih offe ' ere unor the sa - 

oflG..  

S. Rft$ohoola r.Oiie -juy,'uilesbetweenle ges 

eM 16, who have been conjic ted of a otfønce, njhabi-e in 

the caN of -an ad.M with penal serytude or at least 

i.prisu&ent. 
6. Induetrial Boboqls. ndustria1 shoo1a az'e itendod. broadly 

• Npeaking for the reoejtion from the Ootrts of ohildreà wider 

t4 who are eoeeg.eoted by their parents as to be placed in a 
situation of moral danger (Children's Act 1908 p.58) and who 

cone w1sr the following categories; 
fOund begging or-receiving alias fwhether or not there 

: 	is any .prteneê of singing, aying, performing, offering 
anything for sale or otherwise) or being in any street, 
premises or place for the purpose of so begging or rscer 

alms 

found wandering and 	having any home or oettl.d piiioe.  
of abode or visible means of existence or is fbinij nand rn 

and having no parent or guadlaa, or a parent- or gurdiiilx leho 
--lôeauot ezerciso proper guardiansbip 

.-.(o fcd doetitnte, not being an orn and ving both 
parOnts or his 	vivinpaent or in the case of gn ,. 4 1 egima. 

-, child his mother, undergoing penal servitude or inprisomnent; 

(ci) uflder the cara of a nront or gcardian who by, rex on of 
----cxiaina1 or drunken habita is unfit to bae the care of th 

o)i1d. 	 - 

4aghter 	 6r iUegiti*te 1 a 
ft~her who )js been e'vioted of 

an 
 ofánoe under eciidt1 four 

or 
r 

'- 

:, 	 • 
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or section five of the Criminal Law Amendsient ct 1885 in 

r.epeot of any of his daughters whether,  legitimote or 

iUegitiva:te; 
friquents the company of any reputed thief or of any 

oonaon or repeted prostitute; 
lodging or residing i4 a house'or part of a house 

used by any iroatitute  for the purposes of prostitution or 

is otherwise living in circuiastaooea calculated to cause 

encourage or favour the seduction or prostitution of the ohild. 

The fol1oiag classes of children nay also be oonimit ted te 

induetrial schools; 
Chilirin under l2.cbargett with offences punishable in 

the case of an adult by penal servitude or less punishment 

(Ohildrexk&ct 1908 section 58 (2) ). 

Children of 12 and 13 who have not been previously 

convicted and who are charged with offenoes punishable in thç 

cale of an adult by penal servitude or less pimishment The 

0ourt seat satisfy itself that a child so committed will act 

exerojee an evil inflenoe over the other children in an 

Induatilal school (Chi1.drezAct 1908 section 58 (Sfl. 

Children waler 14 beyond the control of their parents 

or guardians on the application of the mrents or guardians 

subject to the consent of the local authority liable for 

lnteseama (Cbi1dreiAct 1906 sectIon 58(4) and Childrau 
Lot ISM section 1 (2)). 

Cbildre* nader 14 seintained in.a wó'rkliouse or poor 

isv echeol o are refanctory or whose parents have been 
convicted ((LjldrsAct 1908 section 58 (5) 

ChU4r n who.. parents fail'to ocraply with School 

Attadsas. Order. (Maøstion Act 1921 section 45 and Chittro's 

Act 1908 ...tioa 513 (6)). 

S 

7. 
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8. It ,iil thue be realised that there are 3 types of 

Rsfortory Sohooli or Instittions in gngland which ieal 

up to the age of21. 

9 In eakA. thi. rspv th fo1obooks and papers as 

been frøóly used:- 
The Bor..tI systa 	 the gone Ofice 

• 	928). 	 ;; 

Reporte,af the O.iaaio 	 tor 1929 and 1930. 

Report óthe Papartmental l tte&on Pers&stent0ffendera 

lay. 1932.1  
Report by Br.A. Paterson, His 1ajesty' Conzaissioner of 

• 

	

	Prison on the Prevention of Crime and tree ttent of the 

Criminal In 
"Boys inrby Ire. La Beaurier, Leader of the Women 

Iorkere His lsj.ety'e Boys' PrtsonWormv?ood Scrubs. 

It is pro,osed - 
• 	 (a) to desoribe the syatoja follossd at Borstal Inutitutios 

the eathode of after..csre used by the Borstal A8130cj:10n, 

and the AstbAds prs4tised at Reforroatory and Industriul 

2ohoola. 
(b) to gonvidorliow far such methods are applicable to. 

£.np$nd 
(4 to rijort so to the typo of offfocrrequired f'tiie 

poet of R.fctery 3porintendent 	 - 
lorataL Iti%ati 

Thsre- are 	5 fl4rstal Institutions for boys, and the 

isre*ee in the isr has asde it possible to set aside 

diffSsnt institutions for differeflt typç- of yoiths. 

Worood AU offiMers asatid to Eoret8tare first sent to a 
Sorubs 
Boratal 	epooisl blOekt *Oroed 3crube prison, known as the Boys' 
Piaon. 	 -. Pijaon. 	• 

here 

" 

4 	
(- 

• 	 -• 	 ___________________ 
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flere each oaee is oarefull reviewed b the light of 

all ,the information that can be obtained as to history, 

hone cirounetances and obaracter; and the decision as to 

which of the Institutioce shall recnie a boy, dopens on 

the extent of his criminality. At one end of the 5cule 

It an Institution which takes boys who have had most 

's 	experience of evil courses; at the other is an 

iniltitution which takes those who are in the initial sta. 

As a result of this system of classification, the risk o 

contamination can be reduced to a ahinimuin and different 

kin de of training adopted for diferent tyj?es of offenders. 

-' 	l2 	The Governor of the Boys' Prison at Wormvood $criibs 

collects the following information rrding each case:- 

Reports from Police 	I  

Pireuts 
'kT 

S 	ployers 
" 3ohool 

I, 	Probation Officer 

Icewn Visitor 
Ieferanoee. 

>- 

A. In the oue of a lad under rewand the Depity-Governor 

-on r.o.ipt of all the inftion aailable advises th 
• ' Oort as to whether the lAd ehould be - 

(5) 

•'- 

-' 
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jaa
l seatto iriso1 

Such reoendntiofli are usually followed by the Judge or 

• 	jagistrate. During his detention at ormsood Scrubs toe 

lad is subj.otsd to a careful examisM ion cf h1 

characteristics and be vthergoos a strict routine in order 

to improve his physique to teach him discipline and not leet 

to. make him realise the unpleasantness of prison so that 

when he reaches the comparative freedom of a Borstal 

institution there should be 4,astural revulsion against a 

return to p'ieom. During the period of his detention at 

lorawood 3e$be the Báeta] Aesociation informs the lad by 

mains of a notieâ displayed in the prison that, on his 

release be will be helped by the Association to make a fresh 

start. 

Period of Seatanos. Tho usual period of sentence is 3 years 

but the awsr.p time aeP,ód is 25 months the remainder of 

the seatmise being served under 'licence' 
oretsl hsetituticuie. 

Oritioa. Both st reithan and at Rochester the lads 

sur approximately 400 and they are divided up into S 

homise of about 80, each homw under a house master and 
assistant homes aestar. lithin the house the lads are 

divided into coups nodwring from 10 to 15, each group 
b.srio.g itfi—On Me and each under the charge of a senior 
lad or 'çeap4.ud.r' and in now oases a 'sub-leader' as 
well. Thaie is also a fh 	hint who is privileged to 

for meale at a tabie by himself. 
Intur..çompopstitieae for 01eairtness, good conduct marks 
ste. ens. sludsI em in most houses, with, a view to 

inculcating 

V 

•• 

-.. 	 • 



iost1:tojlty to the coup and the idea of 'ptaying fQr 

the aidS'. 
l6. ad.i 	*ftiu' • minimmA period of 12 aonths during wiuch 

lids u., 	dress 	they ucy reich tie $peoinl Grade whose 
mssers 	sr bile. 	1)zr&ng the first 12 aonths they pass 

throsigh 4 , 	(..h stage of a .inhla 3 nonthe) nsrked 
by the Mditiaa of e strips. 	P'rcaotion 4epøa on reel 

pro.0 not,on . am abee* of ottaucaeand the deciwion 
lis with the Go,.yaar aftap reou.eudation by the &rnae 

On admission to the 8peo* 	ado or 	1uas' lads 

are etititlid to an isino of 10 cigarettes per week or some 
other oodity if they do not snake. 	They are also accorded 

other pe'iwliegse each as a special room for thenailves where 

they ass mWvs. play bLUarda and road. 	In eueieor the bULk 
of thas we taken for a fortnita' osnping. 	'ues' are 

not .ligtble for di.aher, until a amman period of ) 

: masthe has elapsed aftar Feaction. 
Piskat now,. 	lays in the 8p.cial Grade are given 4d.per 

wash chich am is tunrea.ed by successive atages to a 
4— of 94. per weak. ?oken coins are issuad with i,hich 

percheaes aim be nods at the osateen. 	The profits fron the 

latter fund (iok is nopervised by an officer) 	no the 

Geperal jespoas Void 
 

and sr* ,aed to fiannce $porta, 

lat.tt.)nt its 	Rich boy Is reqaired to save nt 1e 
thaI 3/- 	Ll1is. fres .bia .poak*t. mosey before he, dn; 'be 
eassi6rel for dis. tp 	jeit of this being to 

hIa to bid4st fkia moose and ezt,enditure and to 
• t.SIb$sleJC..ibL1Lty. 

If the 	t csIld is gotthe jrind of 
U ' usbUy abed 2 you 	Vor the bi1ance-of his 

ftptepcà 
le 

- 
ij 

( 

- 	 : a 
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eefltenee of 3 yearn and for an additional period of one year 

he is lioenoed to thu Borstal Association and reinajinnder 

its supervision during this period. 

 
D1y routine. 	5.40 Get up and wash. 

6.15-6.45 Phy8iqaj training. 

breaast 6.50 a.m. 

Prayer 	i. 

pork 	-12 

Dinner 	iLl P.M. 

lork 	1-5 P.M. 

lea 	5 
Private atudy. reading Lobby olasees 	6-7.45 

School etc. 

Becreation games etc. 	7.45 to 8.30 

sipper. 	 8.30 

Bed. 	 9 to 9.30. 

The cleaning is done by the 40 newest lada, who are grouped 

in a special house for the porpose. After 3 or 4 months 

them lads are apportioned out, some to work in an industry 

or trade e.g. building, blacksaithing, laundry work, 

gardening. carpentry and Joinering, painting and decorating, 
boot and ehoe..repairing, P].mflbing, stoking, tailoring, 
baking, cooking; while the rest are employed on general 

labour en tarn or road work. 

The length of the term does not allow of a trade being 

tauit coap]..teI,y but a useful grounding is given. The 
wishes of both boy and psents are consulted in the choice 

of a trade and given eff.ct as fr as possible. 

Zl. 	Th,sO work in gangs uer the field officers.. They 

are however d,.spetehed on asesagia etc. and have little or 

no rsstrsint within the wells of the Institution and in some 

oases 
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• 	 sentence of 3 years and for an additional period of one year 

he is licensed -to the Boratal Laso.-iation and reinajisuisier 

its supervision during this period. 

 
1*17 routine. 	5.40 0t up and wash. 

6.15-6.45 Physiqal. training. 

Breakfast 6.50 a.n. 
Prayers 
pork 	812 

Dinner 	12.-1 p.m. 

lork 	i-S p.m. 

Tea 	5 

Private study, reading Lobby classes 	67.45 

School etc. 

Beoreation genes etc. 	7.45 to 8.30 

%pper. 	 8.30 

Bed. 	 9 to 9.30. 

The cleaning is done by the 40 newest lads, who are grouped 

in a special house for the purpose. After 3 or 4 months 

them lads are apportioned out, some to work in an industry 

or trade e.g. building, blaokaaithing, laundry work, 

gardening, carpentry and joinering. painting and decorating, 

boot and ehoe..repsiring. flumbing, stoking, tailoring, 

baking, cooking; while the rest are employed on general 

labour on farm or roe4-work. 
The length of the term does not allow of a trade being 

tsuit ccapletel,y but a useful grounding is given. The 

wishes of both boy and parents are consulted in the choice 

of a trade and given effect as f4r as possible. 

- The liids work in nge under the field officers.. They 

are heserer d•.ptohed on nessagea eta and have little or 

no restraint within fte walle of the Inst itution and in some 

	

- 	 oases 

4 	\ 
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c*eee oUts ide them. 
AtLo*db Orge hónnewexpriEaents are being tried 

with rórkablo eueos, there are no enclosing walls. The 

lads do not peraite but proceed each to the work allotted to 
his on the sound of the bell. handing over their tally 
to the officer responeible. 

M. 	aes end Tecraation. 
The greatest importance is attached to these, one 

housester being charged with their organisation, arrange-
monte of Matches etc. Football. Cricket, swinuning, Boxing 
Athletics, gynnastica, are the v'arioua sports. 

Inter-House Leagues have been orgenisoct with Shields 
and cups for the winning teams, but no individual prizes. 

The idOal of playing for the sib is carefully i,nouloa ted. 
A healthy rivalry between Rouses is greatly onoouraged. 

Saturday afternoon is a half holiday and viten fine is deotOd 
to gums. 

On Saturday evenings in he wtater arrangements we 
mide for leoturee or concerts, the latter eometime3 provided 
by the boye themselves. 

On ordinary e*enings duriug tera-.tine they go to 

Lobby..olaee.o, the arrangement of which is the thity- of one 
of the houee-.mastere. The subjeots ohosen are of a very 
wide variety. 

The ladà wear coat, shorts, sh - t and stockjngs. 
(lothing. 

their house being designeted by the colour tops of the 
latter. The shorts are coloured blue or brown according to 

• 	r 	- 	

.. 

None 
• 	 • •• 	 :c. 

I 

I 
I 
I. -:4'. 	.51*5•5 •  •• ••::' 	- 
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None of the staff from 	Oçrerncr 1thuiwat-ds wear 

uaifor.d. 	?blsias 	boIshed eme years ago, the abject 

ot$'bsin 	to remove the idea of prison from the 

eiaint pffioe 	sire unad. 

eidea bqiog physically and psychoanalytically 

eined at "or*wood Scrubs before being sent to •a Borstal 

nstitwt4on 	lada are einiLt1rIr exaained on reaching their 

destination by a qualified Ledloal olcer. 	At Peitham 

!1&oh epecialass in mental cones 	there is a resident 

eàical, offiaer, trainad in peyooanalysi. 

26. 'At Pethaa the bulk of boys, sleep in cells bit elaewhere 

a-' there 	re dormitories. .. 	?Jiere is no bard and fast rule 

and tIeje * oonjderablo divisiôfl bf opinion ontheLerits 

of either systi.. 	The ad'yantage seems 'to be wth.the 

seporete o.1.sIte, which enmaresBne measure of privacy. 

euxesd to, 90rreappn4' with their eons 
Qorr,sQ-

dIiJ  ai lodk mrs alLowed to' write once weekly or once 

ftMt47 no4ordUg to tLoir gr#& .:. 

Ti' i'UemaJ1y 	oferced by $bkUoeeaasters and by the 

(lo'er*er to fly..  reports of eerzou 	*isdeeaours 	and 

ffd; 	 A ' 	disción is left him in 
1tn 	t 	taks 	If ie 

 
decides that a flogging 

' *p.tthe 	toeist fiat beoonfir.ed by the 

4tGztt.., 441 ofwics are magistrates 	before it 
eb szatL 	$ber of strokes with the birch is 

r  

tot. "  
29. 

', 	
,','• 	 ,, 	 ". 

ft 

ft 	 'a 
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The institution of 3aail courts among the lads 

themselves is now beiw tried. The house-captain presides, 

* 	with group-1*edèrs to &ssist hue. There apared to be a 

strong division of opinion among thome uff jeers whom I 

conited as to the value of the experiment, and it is too 

early topaas .idgaent. 	The objection to i.tim that the 

penalties allowe4, thodgh slight and requiring the prior 

revision by the houee-mamtam, are often resented by the 

boys punished who ocapiain that their judges'e boye who 

have entered the Institution for the seine reason as 

t hemselves. 

The experiment is one which would be so foreign to 

the jdeae of the Afrioan native that I doubt whether it 

should over be tried in Kenya. 

Cbjeat8 of the Boratal evste. 

b. above is a short review of the machinery 

of Ruglish Borstal institutions. 	It remains to mention 

the vitalisiog force behind it. This might be aumr'eirised 

as the good influence and selfless enthusiasm of the staff, 

the officers and particularly the Governors and house-. 
ere are selected men, inteiegted in social work and 

with warked capacity for the ha1ling of boys; they are 

carefully tested in the work before confirmation in their 

job., and ruthissely rejected if found to be unsuitable. 

?bw obj.ot of Borstal det.i*ion (as in the other 
•I$* Of TOfSrtOI7 inatitutiona) is training rathe 
than psat.heant. cyhe aim is to give ycungoffendera, 

whose 

Pill 
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whose min4a azd'ØOtere are sti1F plastc, a new outlook 

and a, new beat, and by the personal influence ano ojiamples 

of the staff to creates corporate spirit, and a m-addard 

of social ienyiur while in the Intitutioc which nay 

persist aftez' release; to inculcate in the workshops 

habite of application and industry; to stimulate 

intell.igence and enlarge interests; and in sports and 

games to develop loyalty and the spirit of fair play. 

To achieve these ODdB it is necessary to require much 

work and give wtch training, to allow and enurege 

recreation; and to accord a measure of freedom, reposing 

trust in the jndj,jdnai, which shall increase as time goes 

by, *0 the each day may not only be fully occupied, but 

9ee aoiie pçrss made in the general process of bulding 

up a stabler character". (source?) (Handbook on hone 

Office Reformatory Schools). 

P0 achieve these obecta the organisation of Bcratal, 

inetitution is specially designed. 	1toue-masters, who - - - 

are the principal workers in thIs uiela and the keystone 

of the po5ition are lieved of thd -didarf6fftine of 

zniLruotion their antics arc to stnIyeachtiividual 

lad uer the-tr charge both at work and at play, to 

ornise tber social activities, to arrange for the-

details of their reoreaticiL, to camp with them during the - 

summer and generally to influence thir lives. 
- 	 1 	 meversi 

If the men are of the rjgtLt stamp, as judging PY .  thai 

men who* I not they eppear to be, their influeace pnthè 

IU plastic seteial in their hixds,. is aire to be pozmd. 

- 	 . 	It 

.-- 
- ; 	 -- 	 -- 

:. 	 ' 	

- 
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• 	whoSe min4s  and- 	oters are still-  plastic, a new outlook 
$ 	 and a, new heat, and by t'he personal influerou anu 	ainples 

of the staff to create a corporate spirit, and a n.ndard 

of social ahdiour while in the Institution which may 

persist after release; to inculcate in the workshops 

habite of applIcation and industry; to etmulate 

inteLligence and enlarge interests; and in sports and 

games to develop loyalty and the spirit of fa-ir ploy. 

To achieve these ends it is necessary to require much 

work and give such training, to allow and enurage 

recreation; and to accord a measure of freedom, reposing 
trust in the individual, which shall increase as time goes 
by, flo that each day may not only be fully occupied, but 

ee some pzgreas suds in the general proces3 of bc] iin 

up a stabler character". (source?) (Handbook on ]ou 

Office Reformatory Schools). 
To achieve these objects the organivatiou of, ]orbtal 

institution is specially desiined. 	1]oue-musters, who 

are the principal workers in thi; field and the keystone 

of the poeition are 	lieved of the 'rdinaxj,foiitine of 

instruction; their duties arb to stuUy. each thdivldual 

lad under their  ohara both at ivork and at play, to 

oraise their social activities, to arrange for the 

details of their raorestioa to camp with them during the 

miaaer and generaly to influence their lives. 
- 	 severai 

33. 	II the inen are of the rgtt stamp, as judging by tha/ 

sea whom I not they appear to be, their in*'luence on the 

piantic sateial in their hands, is sure to be prcwtnmi. 
- 	 - 	 It 

r 	
.•,1 
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it is unfortunate that their duties are no heavy, lasting 

from early morn tilt 9 p.m. when the boys retire that they 

can devote little time to keeping in touch with and thus 

influencing the nays after they leave. In some oases 

house-masters do oontrjy, to do this with some ex-orreI 

boys at some sacrifice to themselves; but it apars to 

be a disadvantage of the system, that means have not yet 

been found for making this the rule and not the exception. 

One of the most interesting aspects of the Borstal 

system is its elasticity. 	It is constantly changing and 

developing without any alteration of its fundamental 

objects. experiments of various kinds are being tried out 

~ ait the different institutions in order to ascertain the 
method best auited to the achievement of the main purpose 

of reformation. For inatanoe at towdham Orange, a system 

of payment for work by results is being tested apparently 

with signal success. By it the boys are encouraged to 

put forwerd their best efforts to obtain their promotion 

from the lowest to the highest of the 5 grades which 

carry a progressive scale of remuneration. Perfect team 

work is also encouraged by the assessment of the work of 

each gang, and dividing the payment therefor amongst its 

• 	 members. 

After-care of Borstal baja. 

Hecoin ljeø the work of the Boz-stal Association. 

This body, which is financed partly by its own funds and 

- oontributiohs and partly by.Governaent grants, is entrusted 

by Government iith the after-care and control of all 1ad 

• 	on their-discharge frOs Borstal inetitutions. 
It• 
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It consists of a Ooittee, sitting in London, with 

offices and staffs in -London and Liverpool and a large 

nwNber of AssociateB (w)10 are in mos% cases Probation 

Officers almo) in every part of england, who receive th" 

lads, assist them to get work, enoonrage them to keep the 

terms of their licences, and report to the liome Office on 

their progress. 

36. 	When a lad is sentenced to Borstal detention, the 

Governor of the local prison in whose onstody he is, 

pending his transfer to '.orsood Scrubs, sends his home 

address to the Association. 	Immediately the local 

Associate is instructed to visit the hone, fill U 	the 

usual form of report as to home conditions and return it 

so that it may be pat at the disposal of the Governor of 

the Boys Prison at !ormwood Scrubs. 	then he decidee 

whieh of the Borstal Institutions is most suitable for 

his detention. 	At the ssce time, as mentioned above, 

a notice i3 displayed at the latter prison informing 

the lad of w}at the Association undertakes to do for him. 

Once the lad has reached his Boretal school the Director 

or leading officers of the Association visit him there at 

least once monthly, and are aveilable for any talks the 

lad may like to have with them. 	VisIts by parents to 

these lads are also subsidise4 by the Association from a 

fund puPs tber disposal by Sir 161liam Morris. 
37 	Disàarem 

At regular interva's, a -board of the Institution 

oistig of, te Govermer mad the howw6astere meets to 

deside Aio bw are umited for discharge 	Their 

• 	reqommendathes *ibt be odifirmed by th,*Visiting 

Ootittee. 

LL - 	 •• 
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• 	 then a lad has beeps&l4ed for discharge, 

$ 

	

	the authorities being eatiafiod that there is a reasonable 

probability that be will abstain from criie, and lead a 

useful life, a letter is written to him bv the AssociatiOn 

ijtforming his what it Is proposed to do for him on release. 

ilia.ingttution record is then sent to the 

Association together with a 5tXmary of his character and 

progress by the Governor his honsemanter and his Trade 

instructor. After this the lad is interviewed, arrange-

ments made as to what he is to do on discharge, and a 

letter written to his parents or relatives announcing 

the date thereof. 

On the morning of the discharge he is brouçht to 

the office of the Aesoeiat ion in London, and given a letter 

to the Associate, advised to regard hii as a friend, to 

obey ,his instructions and to observe the conditiona of his 

licence. 

38. 	Thrme of his liceno. 
A lad is Lioènsd by the Secretary of State to the 

Borstal Association, and that licence oontiau4s in foroe 

' for the uneiire part of his sentence and for an additional 

• 	twelve month8. The Iloence has been signed by him at 

the lnatituti,on after its terms have been ezplaind to his. 

and provides that:- 

he shall obey such instructions an hemay receive with 
regard to mnctual and regular attendance at 

- 	: 	employment or o.tbaree, 
he iba1l not change his address '.vithmt perm1sion, -' 

• - 	:' 	he OAII abtan from any violationof the law, 

he aball not asdöciato withperss of bad character, 
-- 	he.9sll iØad  a sober and imduatriIs life to the 

PatiOtion of the Boral Adsoojation. 

it 
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Ilwill be observed that wh 1  1st the 	cJre1 1  I sery 

clear 000rtain points it Ieavesu wide urea 01 ) 1 ict 

unoontroU.ed; it is not intended to enable the 

Aseoiatio$o insist on more than is necessar or the 

1ad'sobsrvnce of its rules. 

Maintenance. 

'.hen a lad returns to his home his family must 

tissomig responsibility for his maintenance. 	In special 

oiretanoes howeveç an allowance is made for maintenance 

Was 	for not more than a fortnight. On his discharge, 

every lad is provided with a complete outfit of cheap 

clothes and change of underclothing. 	The Associate is 

authorised to buy necessary working clothes for hIm 

when work is forthcoming. 

Tools are soinotizes provided for the bo  on th' 

dondition that they are returned if he abandon's the vork 

for whioh they were provided or has no further use er 

them. 

Puastion of the Associate. 

To obtain  work for the boy and when he is 

settled thereat to rind a friend willing to visit him to 

link hia-up with a social club or with a games club and 

withevening classes and generally to keep in close touch 

with, jm. 

ihe 4eaooiation is ready to help with foes for 

OI5$5 and for books etc. The Associate is further 

4 	asked to report - 
(1) 
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is. 
(1) as soon as the lad arrives asU is in t 	- ViLh 

him, 
• 	2 as soon asho is settled in vork 

3 	monthly hi1e he is on license, 
4 	irmediatety if he incomes n !~ ot 7  raol or 	is 

lost sight of or irunke t 	testis 	h; hic 

Breaches of the Licence. 

'then a Serious breach ol the tex-iss of tiit 

licence has beeh committed, a report is sent 03' the 

Association to the Prison Commissioners nho may revok 

his licence. 	If a lad has been lost eight of and there 

is question b f his arrest, the poiice are instructed not 

to arrest him if he is found at work. 

When he appears in a Police Court, kegistralem may 

either try the came and sentence hia or leave the utter 

to the Prison Commissioners to deal with oy resontori 

of the licence. 	In the latter avorit I li 	ur1 
to 

to sentence the. lad/a few darn det ntiot. In 	-sn I 

Prison Comaissioners to take tha niceese'' 	't iui 

Help for launkncwn. 

As800iatea are permitted to help laos ut sown 

to them, who allege they are ex—inmates of borstel, after 

the Association. ha been consulted; and the Police have 

been instructed by the Home secretary similerly ta 

assist such laft pepdLng enquiry. 	 - 

ARPgal to 
Associateø are also supplirel with forms of 

letters addressed to employers, appealing to them to gruc 

boys a chance to make good in employment, for use sea 

required. 
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• It is authoritatively oldied that in sixty-five 

-'per cent of the oases, the Borstal training is a success. 

then it is 	remembered that a large proportion of boys 

are not committed by the Courts to Borstal until they 

have been several times convicted, the result is indeed 

satisfactory. 	Of the recnainin 	35, a number become 
• 

good citizens after coming agein once before the Court. 

It is impossible accurately to measure the 

results that would be achieved were it possible to add 

to the supervision of the Boratal Associates systematic 

visits to ex-Borstal boys by house-masters whose - 	the 
influence had been/dominant cause of their reformation: 

and the maintenance through some organisation, of coinmunica- 

tion by letter or other means. 	It is probable, however, 

••. that the proportion of 0coesses would be enormously 

increased. 

I have not given :lera a description of the 

workshops, gardens and fs of the Borstal Institution 

which were yjjtad, as there were on a scale far beyond 

the present resources of Ienya. 

B'eltbam for instances produces large quantities 

of vegetables which not only supply the institution but 

also other prisons; 	it also ,salls quantities of 

excellent baoon, and supplies many 	sho. s for outside 

pMaoas. 	Borstal Rochester has sin.ilar activities with 

difference in the details. 	- 
'l'to institutions erect their own buildings 

•:; 
•. 	- - 	44 - 

4,  

I 

- 	• 	-.- 
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Eeforatcrv SQhQO1 at fledhill. 

• 	 This is an institution controlled by the 

Philanthropic Society, but assisted by Home Office grants, 

and contains 130 boys. 

The maximum allowed is 150. 

Offenders who have reached the age of 12 but have 

not reached the age of 16, and who have been convicted 

-if an offence punishable, in t!ie case of an adult • with 

penal aervitude or imprisonment, are eligible for this 

and other reformatory schools. 

It is open tothe Court trying a case to select any 

certified school the managers of which are willing to 

receive the juvenile concerned. 

2dupatiou. 

Boys between the age of 12 and 14 must, in 

accordance with the Education Act, receive education 

to the extent of 10 sessions of 2 or 3 hours duration 

per week of which at 'east 6 sessions must be spent in 

the school room. 

Between 14 and 16 they spend at least 6 sessiou 

in the class-room and pver 16 theY must spend at least 2. 

Phriod of detej. 

This last8usually for 3 years, though a boy may 

be discharged at an earlier date if the '.arden thinks fit. 

After-care continues until the boy has reached 

the age of 19 or for a maximun of 4 years. 

The average age of boys on admission during 1930 

was 14 years and 9 months and on discharge 17 years and 

eight months. 	Decisions as to the discharge of the boys 

are made by the Headmaster but must be oonfirmed by the 

School Board. 
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20. 

Bsformatorv 3cbool at Iled.bll. 

• 	 This is an institution controlled by the 

Philanthropic Society, but a.3sisted by Home Office grants, 

and contains 130 boys. 

The maximum allowed is 150. 

Offenders who have reached 1 he age of 12 but have 

not reached the age of 16, and who have been convioted 

of an offence punishable, in tie case of an adult. with 

penal servitude or imprisonment, are eligible for this 

and other reformatory schools. 

It is open toithe Court trying a cass to select any 

certified school the managers of which are willing to 

receive the juvenile concerned. 

Education, 

Boys between the age of 12 and 14 east, in 

accordance with the tducation Act, receive education 

to the extent of 10 sessions of 2 or 3 hours duration 

per week of whieh at least 6 sessions must be spent in 

the school room. 

Between 14 and 16 they spend at least 6 sessloas 

in the class-room and pver 16 thei' must spend at 1eat 2. 

Deriod of deteU. 

This lastusually for 3 years, though a boY may 

be discharged at an earlier date if the 'arden thinks fit. 

After-care continues until the boy has reached 

the age of 19 or for a maximu of 4 years. 

The average age of boys on admissIon during 1930 

was 14, years and 9 months and on discharge 17 years and 

eight months. 	Decisions as to the discharge of the boys 

are made by the Headmaster but must be oonfirmed by the 

$ç,boolioard. 

 



A ftur 	tIiesss1 is tJtujvu. Uio 	they 
De11(h' . 

o 	cnyct otp 	offenoes. m.b9ur 
4 	c . 	 free fU tacted 

the 4$ &Penths wtthl* thehq41 

a time they are allowed te anywhere atone but they 
*ust always ha*4& WT&td* ss The school rod 

are &bi*jt I e4u$e  ) M LIIIQ in extønt ad are not enclqsd 

wtll otiete. 

Tb b 	aredivided up into 3 houses whtah stand 

• at eaü dit.ance from a+i• ether..  One house, is 

reserved for the jumorAnds  
A boy on admission has nogre4. for-about 6 m*ths 

Gr!z4ee. 
Mt.er 6 months he enters the 3rd grade, and theiçe to - 

the 2nd and 3rd grade, after 6 monthly ,  pur0ds. 

Pocket-money is ion binnir€ by 20.- with 

'3rd graa and ondcg wth 8 in the lst j  g.rqup 
tti'3d. and beuso-czptaine 6d. eztra. 

,- Q!4irec pay is a1sien to boys when hazti 
*iiC.LJ. 

. 	
/ZiQti to -- 	decided by the Yaidah 

Hadaaaater. honsemasters have. d'ties as 
• 	: 	Lnstructors and caiot givo-the i,nd.vjdjl it.aMion- 

to the boys that is a feature of the lior tal- schools-. -- 
-. 	 .• 	 - 	 ..• 	 - 

This aears to centra1126 evexythIz too much 
• 	 fl the hands of the -ud4fl, 	 . 

50 	The syat.n of grOups and group-1e64era 1t, UI vUe 
here. 10 to 15 boys go to a groUp. Thr4Upr$ead' 
supervi 

- 
080 and leads the welt of cleez4ng up eta. 

• Thre-1fti5O a houae-captain. 

: 51. 	iA,,Are.,drftsod in cothi, suited tO teir 
utbuter rn a dsk -on1to. The 

Oippliu to the houser adstructors, 
TO n.  

: 

? 	 - 	 . L 
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Dome leave up to 14 days may be ven annoulky, 
Hine Ieave 

usually in 2 separate lots. 	jeddztion it boy may 

be aLlowed away for a night on exceptional ocoasiuns 

e.g. funerals of near relaMves but he must be proved 

trustworthy. 

In all such cases the hcrne must have been approved 

and the boy must have been in the school 6 months and 

received a good report 

During 1930 00 bays had a week or a fortrn.ght on 

holidmy at their henes and only one boy faiod to roturp. 

'rinds and relatives may visit the boyi at any 

The daily routine is descrined belom in the 

Headmrwterls own langurige: 

Jiily Routine (Weekdays) 

Hours of rising. 

6 mm. senior group of milkers. hoi'seboyr 
6.30 	all elder boys 
7,0 	juniors (who live in separate houso) 

On rising all boys are given a small cake of a sub6tanta1 

nature. They proceed to wash and dress. 

clean dn the houses where they live 
go out to light furnaces, clean stalos.cow byre, etc 
open up their shops and do odd jobs 

N.B. The junior boys do NOT go out before breakfast 

Breakfast 8.15 taken in the houses 
preceded by washing 
Roll call and marking the uaily Ri.si.er  

Prayers 	9.a.m. in the School Chapel. 

After Prayers fren 9.15 
Warden inspects all boys on parade at Chapel door. 
Sees boyim brought before hire by Masters 
H&rg cinplainte. 
Assigneany duties whioh fall outside routine. 
Boys for Stck Parade fall out aixi go to SuzEeq. 
All other boys proceed to an adjoining place where they 

esther do Phyaiol Jerks 15 mine 
or Boet and Clothj Parade is held 

ThWy then b?eak olf for School Classes or for their 
- 	 tre4a. 

School 
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School Roan boys. 

These are, roLh1y speakiz, boysin their first year. 

940 to 12.30 Class Roan Instruction. 
12.30 to 1.30 Dinnor hour. 
1.30 to 2 p.m. P3.wy, visits to the tailor's shop 

for wall attentions, vis)to t o  
the suzesy 

2 p.in.tQ 4.30 	Class Roan lnstructson. 
40 to 5 ç.rn, Clannirg up class roun. washir 

hands and so on. 
Tea 	5)5 

An knterval of ii) Inins. is a1lowci , a hratfriur 

in the mornug and afternoon sessiov . Aznanu&. 

training session is provided one afternocn. 

Work Boys. 
These are boys now baifg treated as yowig workmen 

after e onckidj their educational course. 

9.40 to 12.30 Atturejco at the variots Training 
Shops or the ?arm departments for work 
th form practical traini% in the 
course of which lectures are given, 
c1saes heW, notebooks filled, etc. 

2.30 to 1.30 Dthner hour. 
p.m. Qontiwe work. 

S p.m 	lash &W proueod to dinug hall for tea 
Thus thedny's work ends at tea timasid the 

enii psrnxnne fol1s. 

Saturday )'rcranIne 	- 

to 9.40 4w on other week clays. 

For Trade boys the day goes on as usual except tht 

work ceases at 1 oclok istôad of at 12.30 p P , . 1iini'r 

is therefore half an hour iater choo1 rein boys dg riOt 

attend Class roan this day. fliby are ocvupied in 

enrai allanirg up of the grouixis ax1 opportunity is  

taken to place them in various tritining depnrtmenta to 

disoover what the trade is for which he is most euite 

Carpenter, bYgineor..ftrm bailiff and other off iers afl 

take in a few of these boys for this preliminary course 

Put 
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• For all bays the aftsrnoan is free I W  çsnas, for 

wakiOut acooniing to a rota. 

deekday evenhlg prralS. 

In summer. 

Tea ends at 6 p.m. 	RqFs are then sent b;tk to 

tbehr Rouses under their own bays lders and find their 

House Master or his assistant ready for than. 	They 

play games either of a friendly character amxig themselves 

or organised inter-league games or matches egatnst 

vlaiti% teams. 	They go ewienii. attend to petsetc. 

twice a week they have a hot bath. 	Once a week at 

each Hoube the repairer calls and mends. 	There is 

letter-wrtti, resthig, ise*W of linen, etc. 	ied-time 

is at 8.30 for Juniors and 9 for seniors, preceded by 

• a light supper (a shoe of cake or sanethir 	of that sort) 

aftd brief family prayers (b mine.) taken by the 

Qunemaster. 

flchbaee are encouraged for the evenir, hours 

.innte. 
Tea as uas*l. 
The evening will then be filled up with quiet 

indoor games. 
-kind baths thrice-a week. 

Jach House is allowed the use of the Uynnasiuin for 
• a night f or harwkbahl and othør games requi ing a 1are 

roan. 	There are frequent ounoerte in the dining hal 1 

and once a week a lecture of an educational charactex. 
with t,antern (we have no osnama of our Own) but these 

• heoturo are meant to be entertaining as well as, 

instructional. 	Many visiting lecturers came and talk 
of travel, enils, øtc. 

- 

We intebd to send a tee selected boys this Inter 
to-the local 	vening School for advanced education. 

• 

• 	 . 	 This 

4:, 
• 
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This is a beginning only. 	le also dueie virion the 

funds permit to have evening tutors in the cehool for 

the continuation of the education of senior boys who are 

at their trade training all the clay. 	but lack of funds 

has been the oostacle go far, 	it means wgan 

Visiting Tutors. 

kbout once a month a House can arrare to go out 

as a body with their master to attend the local Olnema 

but they pay for thmnaeives out of thuir pocket monuy. 11  

 For gaines purposes the boys FirL Cruupeb according  
Games and 
Physical 
Trainii 	and 

to a partionlar colour and not by heucs i ,o. there is 

Recreation, no inter-house conpetition, as in the borstal schools. 

The onject of this system is to give all the boys and 

not only the expert boys a place in a team. 

Matches are played egaint other schools and local 

teams. 

fbyeic&l 
Trainlrw. 

Every boy not discbazed from the clasa-ro,on has 

one hour a week ol physical training under the drill 

Sergeant and one hour of drill. 

In addition 10 minutes of physical training are given 

esery week-iay morning after prayers - 
thurirg the winter months boxing classes are held one 

evening a week. 

Recreation. Lectures and entertal nnents are rrranged by 

house-masters in the evening. 

 There is a well-equipped metal work-shop, run by 
Industries. 

an effioient inatrtor. 	aoue of the metal parts made 

by boy&.,pithout assistance are rmnarkable. 

h, lam applies to the farm york where the boys 

era trainsti with similar efiCicy. 	Farm prlucta are sold. 

-is-. 
Moat oC the vcrt done in th. shops is for the repair 

of 
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,. 	
•pnt 	the mate. 
- Thetin 	in the variouc indtries appears to 

be good ee the Wazd- infàrtu4 me he Md 1iftle 

df.iou1ty in  óbtftiith 	np1,ment for the boys on 

diebe. 
6. This etruck mu as the best f*atui'of the School 

Alter-care 
- it continues for 4.years alter the b, leaves or-i,hi 

he has reached the age of 19. but touch is kept in 

cases for a much longer petod. 	The.Iarden himsb,t 

anares for the boy to get eploymnt 	keps 	towh 

• with him personal1y, and vits his hine. 

• The excellent tfainin 	given to the boys in workshop 

• and faxin for which the 4ohool appears to have a 

reutaton, riutates the gettii 	of 	plynient,. 

Out of, the 48 boye diache4Jqd in 9Z(. emp1oym*1 

was found for 36 	The balance was disposed of as. 
-••- 

-. - 

/ 	/ 	• 	 . 
. 

seunior Scbà1s 7.4 	. .. ---.s.bip SU1G1 for sea trin.: 1 	"flDther ach ol(fi dscipinary purponsu 
Mylua 

4 	Intitutions for feeble--minded 

- 	1 sent tcorsta1, 	. 

It is ..atek 	n the W,4rdenl a report that 9(A of 

' theboo rAot ru-'ppea -  in a POV oe q6urt. . 	... 

Durin the 6 years ending with 390-. 207 boy - 

.pned 	ut 	the School, of 1hcw4 have since-oenin- 

• hatboen bound' 	for minor offencese* 

have i'iet since relapsed and 2 hwe.gone to Borvt3. 	- 
4•. 	

. 	.. 
Azanber of filee oont.aining boye 	rucordz were 

• 	- 	
- - 	. 

e*Ajngd 	4rbea inolEed all 	epers and correepou1ioe 
• 	

\. 	 -- . 	 . 	 . 	. 

rarlrxg 

t. I- 

/ 	At 
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ru'dug each lad from his adsila siGn up to data. 

A a'ry of the nwin facts and papers rarding 

each boy's history is also kept in a separate Register. 

53. Church Yaz_Scho1. kLt Bnrn. 
This was vjsjted on Thursday the fth inst. It is 

financed partly by private and partly by Uo,ernment 

funds and contains some boys who havi not, on admission, 

reached the age of 14. and who have botsi chaied with, 

but nconvicted of paial offencea or who have been 

consigned there to prevent the c&unittng of crimes. 

The boys move about quite fraely in the carrying 

out of the routine, and appeared to no happy and healthy. 

The staff c cnsjats of a headmaster and matron. 

3Vschoollaaaters a farm bailiff and a general assistant 

and a nwnber of houspbold servants. 

	

59. 	?ull-time school education is given, in acoordance 

?utnwith the las. until 14 years of age, followed by 

half-time school work aiwi half-tine training under the 

Instructional staff after 14. 

The training given outside the educational 

cla&s-ro1n consists of - 

wood-work 

metal-work 

gardening and bee-keing 

farming. 

codcing and baking. 

In the farming industry advantage is taken of the 
-qoursEof -lessons given by the Imperial DrqadcutiVig  
Bureau se well as of the leasons on LiiCtory. (aengraphy.  

IIISs).0 

	

V 	 - - 
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usio, Rural iciieo. Ui.1s end ftlish i..iterature. 

	

60. 	 1931.37 boys 1.ft the school and left to 

* 	tke up the foIl0ving OcOup*tioui: - farmxn 9. 
• 

	

	 tceiir 2 m4aIl!0Fk 4. plrbing I. cabin t-makin b, 
•cereriz1 ohefi assistant i. uerchant 4ervice 1, 
houue and gulm 1, p16.-bOy 2. ttilors apprentice 1, 
shop-assistant 5 factOry worker 3. while one boy wa. 
transferred to swather Inatitntion. 	Specimens ok 
wot dxe are exhibited at the fle Office School's 
xhibitian at the Royh1 Uoetiq4tra1  Bali, ant prises 

are given by the abhool Cittee at Christmas to boys 
fo gooci work de darirg .h. year. 

• 	61. 	kh43qhool is dl,ied.. fo purposei of eanizaton. 

	

SoozAl 	 - . 
ozTiilzon into 4 houses, each tmder a.tàber, who has the 

asstonáe pf 2 boy pref.cts. Ri,atrj in Sportu 

•olàanliness snt.gQ4 bohsviour are enao.*uu batween 

	

• 	te houses, end  soucess is resrSd by arks allotted 
to the house end not the individual end by a (.up 

kt-znene.y dop aids en the aerte gained.  
etsaber 9f boys inefit it ube Pt Otfzoe Savusr  Rank 

7bO syaten is d..id tàpote eeprt do corps 
nd dilsipltne. and appears to sqkiova its object.. 

	

62. 	The4 houss sylt!I is specially useful in the 

• 	________ opiniation of epoi1s and ricriation. 	Rivalry in 

• 	 games and ths spirit of playlW for the side are 

enoqur16ed by intor-houai c'upediticns in Foathe.11 and 

Cri*t. 
In July the boys *11 vwt to oa 	the Bto4o 

thi for 3 wecke. 
H*o lea,e is 	vhorsenr poawhb1 to the 1nd 
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both at whitsun and Chriaten.a ana arraimsente ore made 
for boys to attend cces, amateur drtic oho. etc. 

• 
- A..Scout troup and pack have been started aix co-opz-at 

with other local troupe in gina aJi1 ezersieea. 

 Llurirg the year boys who have left are violted at 
Aftir-ca 

loaat. twice by the fleadLsaster or other numbers of the 

staff and in additicm 'local friends' for whn the 
to 

- headmaster srrmuige3, keep in ruar touch with then. 

in addition an Association of old menbere at the 

Sohooi 	been fed, which iamaied by a local menber 

of "too 
• Buiar correspoudence is maintained with those 

who hVe gone abroad and old sool-boye are oncourod 
• to ri*iàit the School rhenner they wish to do so. 

 CEotusiona as to whether it is practicable to apply 

the **thcd practised in Dental andotner Rstone%tory, 
Istjtaticss in Ke*bra. 

*stch has now been given of the main methods of 

9t.al 	nd other R.aenatory schools and in consi iar 

'hn fliT they aro applicable to Kea it is rgI4 to ask 

:tho.rli 	usaticma; 

oo 	s in K'a suitable to their are oditien 	u 

application? 

• is African henan n4jwe such that reformation 

• of boys by the oulti,atienct goed qcalitiea and thq, 
- gkndieai eilianation of end.. irible ones ic prac icabi ? 

believe th. inner to both qeestions to be in the 

1D..rrd to (a)  an ebjeetien ibich eaØt he put 
fOrU is t 	j0 	in 43 of the report 
f the (ittse .jpoint.& to 0nto the pova1ence 

- 	-,'•,•--•..-- 
• 	 •• 	,.f• 	_____;. 
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of orime.in Nairobi. It is doiâtful whether the 

objection is strait enough and it could no met if founu 

to be a serious oostacle by the removal of the Ref orrnatory 

elsewhere from its present site. 

In rard to (b) officers with close personat 

acquaintance of the Afrlcan will agree that he possesses 

in undeveloped crm  many of the qualities which go to 

make up of the average &aropean lad, and that ,there ha 

lacks these qualities, his plastic nature is such that 

they can be grafted on to him provided that good 

influence is continuously and intellgentLy exerted. 

65.  The main object pursued in Boretal institutations 

via, by gradual development of the good to eliminate 

the evil, is being achied so successfully in 1nglanO 

even with seemingly hopeless material that there are 

good grounds for believing that in the case of the more 

malleable AfI4 iOan results should be even more gratityir 

The Cttee appointed to report on the Juvenle 

Offendera Bill coneidezvide paragraph 48 of ther 

report) that Uthe Iabete reformatory is rather of the 

nature of.a prison than of a school that there is little 

if any reformaf4on and, quite inadequate educations'. 

Thoih it is not stated that this eonmittee concur 
• 	 with the view of Phther Bernhard as to the number of 

• 	 reclaimable boys in the Iabete Rofozinatory, they have 
quoted it as being authoritative on the question and 

there is little doubt that it?'substahtially represents 
th.trod_s, 

The .ethcds practised in 	lish Bortal and other 

fi.tooq institotjena f9r the fomtion and 
strangtheni 

•, 	 :., 	 -':.':' Z ' 
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of 	t.k. ffr the deetionof 
the r4oee of trust in an 

• individ1 wn iis prorees justifies, it does 
•: 	 not diff.r tn prinaiple from thoe folIoed in 

the e 	tic of the Atrloantin the School or 
ov • 	• 	. farm. 	AttontiOn is conoentrated 

. 	on the d.veo*srt of the good quiuties that  

wokw or fty be do 	tn'h iviI so 
: 	that he iW be .trM sno to $t8fld an 

- 	his own 2qp,vbom. be has to taos life again 

ondi..b.r.. 

66. If thi tTitSRV1Ow that the n41is6 
1eforiatory methods are ePpILa&ñe is .accsted. 
the steps n.os.ssry  to •ff,ot the changol  nät 
be considered 	The first pblnt that arises 

- 	is ,hst$r it is viuô. to-  tthpt 

b&iub classification of R.foater.'Sho4p 

as d.t1i3d in peregraphe 4,5 M 

• 	ifere the earH.r pby.1oa.develoent gfthe 

Africs unt b sk*, 14itQ .  aoOOTht, afl It 
- 	would be wiótofofloi;the clasaifloatlon 

	

..dwo.at.d'by Ur. A. 	er.n Qomieeiger f 

Priftas Aw r.porti.op them 	eur 
for the prevention oft cri*e in 

It 
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It is therefore recormnonrea that the fo]lowin 

classification be embodied in the Ordinance:- 

conimendation I. 

	

	(a)Preventive (- Ingliehlndustriel) Schools 

for unconvicted boys under 14 living under such 

circumstances as ou1d ordinarily conduce t crime, 

where they may be kept till the age of 16. This 

category would also include boys under lii charged 
of 	- 

with, but not convictedl penal offences. 

(b) Reformatory Schools 	for boys under 14 

• also have been convicted of penal offncee 

punishable with tmprieonment,,her. they may he kept 

till the age of 16. 

(a) Training Schools( i-un on the general linee 

of the Borstal Schol) for young pereone oonvicted of 

penal offenoes, between the was of 111 and 19, 

where they may be kept until 21. 

If this Reconinendation is accepted, it 

will involve an amendment of the definition of the 

term young pereon in the draft bill. 

The conditions In Burma, accordinp to 

Er.Patereon'e report appear to be somewhat eimilar 

to those that exist in Kenya today; and the young 

Burnan described in thoè pages, seems to resemble 

the Kenya netive in character and temperament. 

OT. 

----- 	 ,.------ 	 •.-.--- 
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